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doubt plant pam^itic nocaatodss hmtm bdon »uce»8S» 
fully coniroHed by oh@iiiicals {pdstl^idos) but thoir u»d im 
btijrond tha iin&miai mftamn of ceuraon fanaors of « eountxy Uk« 
India* t^&av&x, th#y are hazardous in natur#« Thovsfora, tha 
iflsssediatd objaetiva of the prasonit imrastlgation has baan to 
datazffiina tha impact of eoxtaln noiwnosiaticidai mathoda (land 
danaiaciant piraaticasl such m or^dftic artd iifioeganie diaandtiiants, 
ex^p rotation* flooding and failcK»i 119 ato* on tha population 
of local n«o«toda fauna and to explojfa th© f@aaibility of thair 
usa in tha Qtanagasaant of naaatoda population aithoy alona or in 
conjunction v»ith other methods» ^^ provida an intagratad aporoach 
of mm&to^ eontxol, 
Biortaally for graan m&mvif^ tha fields v&mln undar 
cultivation of lagusias f ^ aliaoat 2-3 months, b©fore» tha plants 
&m plou#ad dotm and allosM»d to dacoaposa in tha fiald. With 
a viaw to raduca thia tima interval* attati^s hava baan nada to 
chop and mix planta of i c i ^ f IglffiUya att«arylKj^ iiiat 
ffiflatQitfft .YiriLflflriLa* H* luooft ^^ %aiiflnio ^^ own aisa*» 
whara, in naraatoda infastad soil* Tha population of nansatodaa 
was roeordad aftar diffarant intarvals. All tha plants taatad 
for graan Manuring affactivaly raduead tha poiMilation of 
na^atodaa* Tha raduction in population was diraetly proportional 
to tha dacofaposition pariod. Z* found to raduca tha 
population of al»ost all tha ntiaatodas to tha aKtant of 50 parcant 
within 3«.iO days. 
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In the atudins on ctiff9r9nt dos#ii of NiK f^HIUsevs 
t3st9<l» tha population of (total ty^ l^ inehldft > d^eroased 
with tho inervaott in tho dostts of inereaso in tho 
do9» of 8uporpho«{^i!t« and tsuiriato of laotash iner<uiS9d th* 
n9mi!tod» mitaba^ on both the CYops. Jh& ^wmth pattern of 
th« ofop» in inoi^dsing doeoo of Nm, fortiiieojrs diffoxad* 
inerome in tho do8« of usrtdt no doulst incroa^od tho fipoinrth of 
both okm and ^^plant but hi^hor do6o» of sap9r{3l»o$phat9 and 
fl»ijeiato of potash ineroa«od tho growth of okra and not of 
agopiant. 
miuputatim\ of I* teaaaifift^ lmwtTll,a was 
hi ghost in i f 3 ratio of ciay/aand. Sut hi^ast gcots^h of tomato 
was obsozvod in 3ii and that of esalitlomw in 0i4* 
With tho incroas* in th© voitusa of aoii (with a viaw 
to dotai^na tho of fact of spacir^ of saadlingt), tha jrato of 
rauiUplication of both I . teiafiffai M- iflfiflftHlti incraaaod 
but tho growth of cauUfiowajr inoxoaaed upto 800 g of aoii and 
that of oggplant upto iOOO g of aoii* Tha rata of nuitiplication 
of braaaityai^  alao incraasad with tha incraasa in tha volitM 
of soil - with pjToportionata incraata in tha nunbar of saadiinga 
( i .a . , ona aaadiing por 200 g of aoii) upto 800 g aoil with four 
aaadlinga. Howavar* tha rata of multiplication of incaonl-^a 
was proportional to tha incraaaa in tha amount of soil* 
Mian tha nu»bar of aaadlinga par kg of aoil incraaaad tha 
rait* of rmiltipUe^ion of X* with th« 
ineraase in tho m^^x of jpeodlingd/kg soil, but that of 
M* ineoQia.t>a <|0cms«d upfto four plsnfls/kg soli fol.ioi««icl bf 
an in the of latiXtiplication with further 
in tho of aeediings. 
Xrajeuiation of t<^ato i^ ith InBoatiit^ and eauXifiotsier 
«s»ith X* bga«fticao in two stagos of thoir ^roatfi zosulted in 
£801?® jfoductien in tho s^msth of plants end higher rate of 
BHiitipiic^ion of tho as ctompdrod to vshen inocuiatod 
i^th oqual of at ono sta^o* 
{^ on^  of tho nino cropping soquonoos triod in ImSt yosm 
rotation pro^ra^^ roducod tho population of s l i tho nossatodos. 
Ho^yort it can b& ©u^gostod that crops iiko taur^ i, S^i^yitf-
isarigoida »«hoat ond hario^ft i f inciudod in cropping soquoneos* 
or k«»pin9 tho field falloi» considora&ly r»dt«j«d tho iMjor 
naaatodoa pasts such m mkA^mm »PP-» miiSaxMA 
I* frl^fliilfiflii to s vary low lovol. 
In an init«gr«tod 4pptroaeh» by and largo* doop ploughod 
fiold in conjoint «»ith «gB0ndm0iit« of soil i4.th oil««ak«s 
(castor* isustardt groundnut and m&m} provod to bo hi(;^ly 
•ffoctivo in promoting tho growth of toiiato and at tho t a^ 
ti»o in reducing tho population of naiaatodoA at sodoroto lovol 
of irrigsriion. Mow«vor» for trootmonts $vith neom oil»eako* 
highar lovol of irrigation it roc{Uirod «^ich is probably rolatad 
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to Its dmmpostion in tli» soil. 
Similarly* fallow; spplied in cf^njumtlon with 
piofi^iing «t €oji:nightly int^wal and noxraai iiri^dEtion and 
ti««(lingi praotieas ma9 found to ba vexy ^ffeetivo in oanaglni} 
th« popui^on of g, itnllQgAi 
ynploa#i9d vdthout irxiQiHiion Imt «ith norraal m&ding for 
to l»e highly off«ctiv©, 
mm of the caitivdjcd of radii^* knoX-khol, tofitii}, 
eandytyft* wbII ilmmie «tid c&rtaln othor of abfjiiiaie^ 
t^stod against hra^aic^ wd9 found resist ant. Howtvor* 
thsr© no significant r«ductlon Cat i5S i^vol) in tho x^iswth 
of r^idish, Idong Scarlet i^m at any of tho 
inocuitfis XmmlB t»stiid« bat significant xodtiction in growth 
of x-ddi^ oir. Japftnosir JUsng and sparkler wm obsaaevad at high 
inoeulum Xairai (SQOOl only. 
Similarly, significant raduetion at hi#ajr inooulua 
laval waa obaatvad in turnip cv« kioai $ihita, i^ipia Top i^ita 
and early i^ noMballi UnoUHiol King of tha Markat and liihitat 
candytuft c^* Sutton m t a SriAral J^provad and kical* Tha rata 
of multiplication of tha nanatoda dacraaaad »ith tha incraasa 
in tha inoctilun lairala* ^raovar tha raduction in growth of 
planta was indiractly ralatad to tho population build up of 
tha n«matoda. 
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To lip it can ii@ eonciu^od that th@ various land 
practices tested in studies have groat 
potontl ality to bo umd m m&thod ^ilt^rnaftiva to moiaticidiia 
for n©!S0totf0 control. Ho«»©vsr, th© efficacy of thos# ia«thod» 
incroaso® further, in casoB the variOLt» practice® 
intngratod. 
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liofifititiiting th« fSdJox* poiftion of snii 
•ro eo«aopolit«n and Attiele of ex^ps ineludlng 
th« pl«nt«tian and foxttst Althiiu^ th* 
losses 6«us«d bf ttien Hav« lissn wsll mogtilsed but m systssiatie 
evaluation of th«se on wide basis has Imen laads. ^eovdifig 
to th« astiiiiat»ft pi»parsd bf "the Coisaittos ofi cirop ic^sss of ths 
^sxlosfi Sooistir of f«iastatol.ogists**« tlio iossss dus to ntsatodst 
•xtond about lO ps«csnti dssplts oontfol fflsastires* In the U.S.A. 
Caixm (i995)t Hutchinsoiiat {i9ei) and Tayrlor 
pi^ntod out that fsaelf iossss dus to plant parasitic 
nomatoctos ara to the tuno of $500«0C»0»000r S 250,000,aoo and 
i 372«335*CX}0 annually <asp«ctivsiy* In England and Walas» 
Htt^Hl^ ^rgi lattehiiniti » « » rasponsiblo for 
causing lossst to th« sutonfe of $ J00»000 tons of fsotatoos 
annually (Southey and Sanuslf 1954). Itocantly* Paldaasssr t l Al.^ 
(i97i) astiaatsd annual lossos dus to nstiatodss in fana valuts 
to tho ordtx* of $ 1038,374,309 in fiald crops (16 crops )r 
Ia25,i45,900 in fruits and mits crops (23 crops266,989»iC30 
in vs9«talil« crops (24 crops) and $ S$»0i7t634 in ornaatntal 
orops (all crops) in tho U.S.A* Cbod (1966) rsportsd that in 
10 psxcant loss of soybsan crops duo to naioatodss ths contri** 
bution of foot«>knot and soybaan cyst nanatods tias 4.4 and 2 
paresrtt rospactivsly* 
In India van dojrItutM Stshadii {mtO) eofieXtided that 
<iu0 to *9«ieoekl#* disease (laused bif Anouifta tgit^ci 
(Staiftbiieliy 4799) Chitwooil* i935/ on iwhaat aim^mtta to S 10 
wklUm (Api>r0K» fii. eiimotis), .l>gaityAtt»li.iis, iUm^ 
m B i FiUp« aiKt Sehii. Stak*, i94i on coffaa to § 3 isiiiiona 
2a»5 Bliliions)* an«} diaaasa cauaad bf 
mfVQ^m mmoL m4 iHUp.. m^h $ e mimom 
{Appmn* 60 isilliona) in Hajaathan only. Shatti and Jain 
{ i$n ) ©stimatad that loasaa 4m to 
(Kofoid and mto « 4919) Oiitvsoodi In ok^a, to»ato and 
biinlal wara 94« 46 and 27 pavcant iraapaetivaly* N»iiatodas in 
aasoeiation vidth othar isie£0i»ot^ ani8iSQ9 liiia fyngi* bactaxia and 
viirys raaultad in auah mtiwm lossaa to cxopa than aither of tha 
or9aniasm alona iPmmllp 19631 49741 ^.tchajr* 4963 ( 4965 artd 
mmwB 49a )• 
Plant nanatodaa in ^naral hava Haan oontxollad bf ona 
or C30«a of tha folloidng oiathoda - namatieidaa (Allen and Haski, 
1 ^ 1 anynolda and 0*3annon» 4958| O'Bannon and Tax;) an. 4969i 
«4illar and Taylor* 4970; %xkar ftl 49751, fall^ Mxdng, 
flooding* organie aMindsiants* other land/crop mitinagamiant prae«> 
ticat in6ludin9 crop rotation* rasiatant variatiaa ate, 
CSranai* 49d3f Crittandan* 4 W | Hollis and Johnston* 4957} 
Anderaan* 49591 Sadivy, 4960| a»fttai^rink, 4964| I4snkatt* 4962| 
and Singh and SitarMai^d)* 4967), 
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Nm&tl^ldm nm m dotibt 0110 the most ispojstaiit and 
x^Udblo mms^  df eontfoiling a uridt vaiifity of Deoatodftn (Mlm^ 
end Edskii 4.9901 BiiirfiQld mA O d^annon end farjAn* 
B^i MiUer ami hmme^t 
thoiar tis@ has smm ciisQdhfdtitii^ s in thiit it. tiivoJlves 
high Mn^ hssdx^Nus in n t^ior^  ami <iiQt(ir{»e the eeolo^eai 
in n^ieh plsints gjtm^ ladkirtg i t unferifeijra l^e to pXaivte in 
iotig irun. 
Falleisfingit fioodlfi^* and othajr c«op/l«nd a#fia§©s»iil 
P7a«tie@8 iffiGiudin^ ex«p jrotetion ami m« of i^sistsnt 
mt aim in #i*3tii<jiii%i«iti of i^isnl 
Itot ipodii®© th@ p&puldtlon a limited l^et^ fit makif^ s i t 
ineffective tn infiiet si^f^fiunnl It^mf t© |iJl#fits» %nftl»®Jtosi» 
th@a# ciethdds ioaat diotutb the mil^Mmphem utiitih in a 
way impoitanet fo? plant r^cAnth* C^n&id&riOli^  l^oiMt hds l»®iin 
don& m sme of the aspoets of th#s« mthods sueh m tiae of 
oxQatiie 4H3tndsi0nts (MankfiUt i963| Toeittrlin and Smaft, 19^ t 
Yuhardt Sikojra Sin#i and Sitdrmai^i 19731 
^ f ^m and l>49f i974|« evap rotation CJonas, Osatonbrinfc* 
i96i)» flooding and faiioidn^ {eaaaoyt i9U| aaasay and 
I9m$ mtnmt i92i| and I4ai, et^nda* mJOs 
Castillo I9nh i^MUt^m Cotaifa* i953t Ktrk|»atfiek 
fit Jti*f 1939{ l^ lov and atyi»inai 19651 i^aaad 1972)* 
Imt yaicy faw atudias deal idth tha €«aj>arativ© aupact® fojr 
vaiioua managamant peraotieaa for namatoda eonti^l* ^raovavt 
better k%ll of necjatorfes Jles® if06«we«y aftey h^svast 
carop «0tild 1)0 obt^md in 
to^ Gth&ip* Safoi^ »*ich Bm reeosejei^ed to fawaei?® for 
0Kt«n8iv9 us#t it is mse^  iap&vtattt to woirk out the infl,uone«i 
of th@d9 ei) f^pulation i l^oiea nens^ t^ deii 
of loeal. fayiid* in^ th this aim in i t 
eoAdidctir^ cl dd&ltabije t«i ttie of diff«(»«fit 
6»ip/idiid eianufQwiit prsetiead tli& pepuXatiofi ehon^os of 
/ 
mtisataddS* /llth^ygh rciot«)4tiiQt rioDatodOk Iteioidiiayne incognita 
etiint nsmatod©, Siddiqui, i96A 
or® th@ important p@6t6 of vo^otaliios in this aroa but tho 
effoet of tho diffoapont faeto^ has oieo Ibe^ n studied on the 
popuistioti of no!i!tatodos in fofiorai kmmm it is likoiy thot 
nom t^odo^  noisr of Im^^r iei^irt^tieo sight liaoom^ itaportont in 
futMro. 
In natuto i^ lants i»oeo@0 infoetod not only at the tiioe 
of planting in th© infostod ©oil lint maf also is© infeotod ot 
«ub8oq)jer4t ^rov^h stagos of pionts* Althou#) dtaao infotttation 
ift «vailal>lo on this aspect (Haildeo^ 1973) but it is to 
make any generalisation* H&neo^  attomiit has alto lioon eade to 
study thi& aspffot deteiesinlng the mror all of foot of it on 
the population of namatodas* This infomation i»ould l>o of ^roat 
halp in ovolving into^ratod eontrol aothoda ao&t foasibla for 
Indian fatmara* 
(mmm u 
kmmii OP ainfi^mi^) 
Jmm iW77) h4s pointed out that the 
i)0twi»6ti e*op plants and the msigtodes that &ttmk thea and 
deerease m affect ace eompleXf dynfieiic 
and cfuantttativftly mxf variable**. ABcording to hi® *tho 
faetors cootroJlUng th# r^l^ionship &m of two typ^e vis** 
constant for any ®p@cifi6 r}esaetode««rop situationi and th0 
vailsbie f&etQm !•©*• the omironesoiit* tho fotmr Inoiud&e 
th® growtlwpattojm of th© the fiat««© of injuyy infUcted 
end its oharaetoriatic distsibution pattorn on and b@tt«oan 
plants* while tha lattor imludm tii:^ of attaek« in x^lation 
to plant grotivtht th@ intensity of if^uries caused, th© duration 
of attack aivl the popular on daimity of the nematode attacking 
the plant and the rate at sthich it feeds and fsuitipliea on 
plants under differonft onvironmental conditions*** Considerable 
mtk hat liHien carried out in past on various enviroimantal 
factors on population of nematode and the literature has been 
nicely revie««ed Ctoatenbrink (1960>» t^allace (1963), 
Seinhorst (1970), Norton (197B)« The studies carried out bf 
Jones (19S6), Seinhorat (I96»t 1966, 1967) and Oostenbrink 
(1966) have shoiern that daeaagie to crop is related to netnatode 
(tonsities par plant and the "Threshold liiait^ of crop. The 
crop will escape daoiage in case the pjre«*plant population of 
neaatode goes below the '^ threshold lifaif*. It is this 
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infoxmatioti tiihiefi hm li®®n iddely u^ed In oanaglng various 
S&irh^^Bt^  1967). ^mdm^ sietheKis ys#d to Imex^ 
(hmn th© popiilati€>fi of mmtodm MIq^ the Hhrdshold Uinit* 
imlu^ th© m& of ©hcedeaisi or certain Xm^ f8eiiag®mcint 
pF^tic^s which the faiffier has Cli<iiaieal@ 
(nosatieidds) iong tmdn to th^ populfition of 
pJldfit pawmitic ma0to4@B m s vaiitty of vm B&rkm 
and Moostya (A9WI h w rmdmed th® Mt#ir«ttt»@ on diffos^nt 
mpeetB of ntragtod® control Ssf choslcais. ms® of 
hm certain ir^ioront disadv^nliagos in that bting 
haidrdmis and tho high eo^t imrolv@d in tho troateonts* Tho 
r^ent diseov®!^ of notwfMssifsnl i^^ atoii^ e ntm^loidos dithough 
ha« opened a nst? vista in tho control and disoasd isana^ emtiit 
progrA^ imt sti i i tho stu<Ulo& are in thoir infancy aa far as 
India is coneornad. 
tand Qana^ aciont praotieos ovar »hieh tha fansar hav» 
aoisa eontroi ineiydOi flooding* drou^htt failo^Klng, crop 
rotation» oanuring (inciudinii oi^anic, inox^anie and groan 
laanurin i^t apaeingi of plants in tha fiold, tima of souring* iiaa 
of rasistant variatiaa ate. Tha Utaratura pertaining to such 
praetioaa has baan r&vimmd by Puddington Cl9l^)« Ooatanl»rinH 
(i960), Carl (1963)• Sarga (1971Ji J^ylov and Saranwraliaya 
(1971 >4 and Nwsbaira and Farria (1973). 
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Qmnjmmm^ 
As Q&wlf in 1933 Unfoi^d sohiovdd n&tlnimt^tf 
eontfiai of ««ot-lsri0t lay iisiiig ohofiped et th® 
jpato of so-aoo tttm/mm* 
CofwliSefabl® XN&<luetioti in population of tetegodara m&nm 
has bo^ in otytoified i^ ctn ehoj^ pod of eat^a^o incofpo* 
r^ rtod into tho infa&ted soil (Ouddington and OutNoMt 
(Cobli« 1947) Oiitwood dnd Otoifo, W alloislrig pumpkin 
piimos to rot in tho fioid (HutehinDOfi 1960 of 
$MmMm. <d® mn^ iaT6) thorn© and SB^ angor, m€ 
tgf xmpitmwsY osnoo (Ti^Xor and and Soahimia 
into tho soil (Uquv @nd Frassd, 1970)* 
Signifiosnt roditetion in tho dovolopmor^  dtid population 
of .tMonlfia ifxmb^ lees) Oiitwood, mm hs® mm 
ob&orved ^ addition of gi^ oon loafvoe of indic^. 
milM mMUsssk* SsmlA Unuls* s^gl^nfejaMit gJOKtiAftUft 
JUuaCM and mA^g^fl (Singh, 19651 Sin^ ond 
Hitarazaaiohc 1967, 1973) and i^oonita on okra b^ addition 
of «!>•• imingo/ and cashow (Kusaar and 
Nair» 1976). Gradual reduction of population of ftteloi^amrrio 
hflola Chitwoodv 1949 was obsorvod by the addition of ffyot^l^ari^a. 
/ 
8p« and taaci^ld (Yuharat 1971 j; of TvloneheghvnefiUB duMuB 
fhoma, 1949 and Hr^ QlOfifljg^ tfft ep* Ivy the addition of haesoaonixod 
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iQmf&Q of tol>dceOff ounfiormr* sufai* mappl^ t l»@anst 
toosdtoos ami aftor S da^s 
imh imiusL mmS^ ssaUs fiil^nj^la aiggtouM^ 
m3t0 found efimtim m isrcip m&mim to control stem 
nasiatode iitfoetion ori strawberiy t(t»©n applied nlim iaofith« 
b^foro piawting (Mjrdevnt l^ TSth Jalinsofi and atas^^oh (l^TS) 
tfie iftfilbltion of ^ ^ edditiisn of Qlf&lU 
mi n&f^m to tho soili n^rf of aif^llftosfeilft iara^^^ms (GocSfspoy, 
FlUp* ^d Stoi*« JtME lay mm lodf ©ntfaets (Egtiuli:^! 
jan?^  A fo l ^ t th^m sm oth®3r rei^ Qrt® v^^re chopped loaves 
of a vai^oty of plants {HmmQ4t A9?0)t includir^ dXfalfd (/i/iankau, 
i.9^) and mm lesm® (Z^yd* nrsyitod in satis** 
imtoxf cofitipol of 3?oot«feriot ooisatodos ar^ of ifty^dijcach a^ sp, 
foilo»30d fey towage siydfo for M^J^IMllM^ Unford 
m4 Oiiv®ira» A940. (tal ^ A W ) . Todda and ^^oilyaaa 
found thdt 2 g of plant tissue of enoxican marigoid/&0 q 
of aoii roducocj tha population of frf^ H, by 40 porcorft 
and that of ^i^iyiar^ii bokaxl miHrnast, J196A Isy 40 porcont in 
7 daya and of xoot*»knot nor:aatod@ liy 7M0 pareont i f doao ms 
incraaaod to 3 g/SO 9 soil. 
x w ^ f f f m i m M * 
llio inorganic fortiHiara have Haon found to auppros® 
tho najaatoda popuX^ion (Cl&fton and EiUa* A949| Volk, i990} 
aeoifa, i992bf Boss* i959| Koaid and Hurton, i968| 
n 
Walk©*, mm* i W l MX lo r f i i ^ . , 196e» Olthof and 
I2«t#y» 1969s Mfigh Sitarasial^t 1971% Johmon, i971)» 
Otoifa { I W V (1961) and KlJfkptttick 
(1964) x^poftdd that s^pUestion of potassiisa fo^lUxoifd 
f^sultod £n th© build up of p&ml&tlQn of g* Immi^t^m ho^ 
over* th^ dnago to root«»lciiot iierasftocio t^ es fodu6od« Tho 
population of ^^^t 1^ 13 ^ smtm&t 
TriphoctoiaiB ©p, ami P. incxo i^sed with incjpoas© in tho 
eoneofitjpation of fiitrogon isut inei^asirig doses of potassluts 
fortilisoi? x^ dueod their populstiofi (Kirkpetiick^ 
m 
Ooilivor» 19611 Suigujpon gl. 1979 )• Castner U963) 
found that hoavy NflK foitillsotiori in com inereasod th© popu»« 
Idtion of Bg^vi^nghua sp. but decreasod tho population ©f 
^ m * 1959. Comidorablo roduetion 
in tho population of nomatodoa by using nmoonlum nitrato ot tho 
rot© of 60 kg, supox|>hodi^ ato ot th© rato of 60 or 120 k^  and 
potassium chloride at the rat© of 90 kg/hoctaro, has boon 
olitainod by fiSorlis and Sayr© (1964), by f^asad a^JL* (1965) and 
Ijy tulles and vmhftioiia (1966) and on winter sye bf Haquo (l96e). 
fitrchfiald and Part <1969) and Sarkor and Huisingh (1969) 
roportod that tho population of a. esnil^ll^s 
alycina^ Ichinoho, 19S2 was roducod by tho application of M^ 
and NaNCJj fortlUaora roepoctivoly. ^asad st (1972) 
roportod that nm fortilizor® (amoniusa sulphato, single 
supori^ oapharto and ciuriato potash) woro aa offoctivo as oil-calcos 
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In eonttoiiim spp* ^ ^^ 
^i^yleflchua spp. Upadhfsfy sL (i9t4) r©poi?to<4 that pt»ta^ 
mim stiip$iati»« < aupor^osphst© and urea euppross^ci the 
population mmtodm the abaonco of host m mi l * 
A decrease in th« po^iatlon of 
was observed liy the addition of aiti^ rdrous awaaiUa (iCnitoii and 
K«opajr, 1974). The r^dyction in population of SUkMaShtiS, 
^psael UB57) Ptlipjsv, 1936 has been ©toaorvod Ijy higher 
doftos of K Cpotussium salt) and fl {asaaoniiaa nitriito) (Shitbina, 
1975) and that of ^Lmm All©n» 1993 in 
isihost root by a^iBoniyp nitrato (Kimpinski 197^), 
£• mmtx^m* IrA .^^ ,legato,fish,Ma i^Mm ^ WiPMMjsm W 
yjroa 1976), i^^Jt^odi and (1976) aleo 
confl)]r@od that fojEtillaoi^ ^©narating was dotrlnjental to 
Cy^eonfSQidgfl xtnooliix Rastei, 1952 and that hl#©jp dosos of 
foirtilixofs wore lothdl to no^ satodo only larhon thoy wor© ocooia* 
poniod by tho incxoa&o in tho mimbor of bactorie or partiolly 
pUKifiod uroaoe. Saly and Matulikova (1978) ooneludod that 
roduction in tho donsity and biomasd of nomatodos was @ore in 
autumn than in tho opxlng as a tosult of aoplioation of ferti -
lisora. a0djei9U02»Kabana ^ (197@) although obsorvod 
significant xoduotion in galling index on Cua^^^t^ oapo by 
aronaria (Naal, i m > Chitwood, 1949 at Itm and 
high eoncontrations of yraa btit tho growth of plant waa advox^ely 
affoetad at hi # or e one out rati on. Uioddor@ fil iii. (1979) sshil® 
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cosipaxifi9 tho t«yo of fertiJUlsars 'potsssius) 
ana pm^amim aulphi^t^t fi»iiid thst th0 i&m&r wm mm 
offdetiva in pep^Jtstien. 
On the oth©» handt th j^r® ar© yAmm th© of 
inoxqatde foxtiUzora hsv® ma^ltrnd in naaatode 
(Mkor ©mi i?a6t» 196^ 1 i W l i97A, 
Terty and 5 a0sm0jmhaii8Gfi filisi** 
NH^ OH* mm^ and to soii mi found that soli tyestsd with 
nltratoG oxcupt had tiio ^m^ os qm^QW n^ematodo {»opiiia«. 
tion than the controi* Collins and abdi^ guesi^ Kdhenft (1970) 
o&so«r0d that population of ftol^^lifW, W -
app, mm high airottml pieiit feoelving Hm and 
lofvor in plots dofieiont of on& or more of thoso fortilisor 
compounds. K i^lmssk® ortd Poii!iiira»t (1977) *s#ill© etudyli^ tho 
offoct of fortilijiors oeparotely and in ooml^ inotion eaato 
to tho concltision that proportion of 
Jenkins, 1956 with ro3p@ct to total population of all tho 
porssitio nom^odoo &m aoro i»ith inei^odod nltto^on fojrtilisors* 
On anothojr oxtromo thoro ir^posts vtioro inot^onie 
fortilitors had no a^orlol offoot on nsisatodo population 
CColUns 197111 19731 M l i o , 1076| 
Koslo»sko and Oomur«nt« 19771 Yoin i977K 
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C*op rotaftion, liko ia@mire ®pi>ilciition to sollt ranks 
as on© of tho ®an*s oidoot agziculturai piractleoo and psi^aps 
th@ most i^idoly usod t^ t&mm eotitwol oeasyro Hno^ m4 attvo^  
e«fflcl#iit roslstaneo in crof^ Is not svsil^Mo 
agalmt tho fiocsstod®8# Thor© is hug© ©ssourtfe of Utorstur® on 
thid aspect of nos)ikto<lo control, n^ hieh hm Isaon roviowod liy 
Ctoatoi^ rink and aood (19^). Cropplfig ©yfitoias hav® 
tstl&fi^story m^A ooomii^oal nmthodl of eontroi* Bf antl 
host crops or fflonocwltwro of hc^t crops load 
to coftsideraWo ineroaso in nsmatodo nuDiionj (Oostonbrink, 1^60; 
aoodi lJut imlysion of on© or mor® crops in tho 
oro^ng sogaomoet ro^s l^t in tho roditction of misaftodo popiilo* 
tion. Ttioro or© sovoral rooosts oonocuitiiro of host 
crops has rosuXtod in tho build up of noQatode population (Goodt 
I960) ^ t no attoiapt ia oado hoeo to review thorn• Only such 
Infora^ion is ro^owd isihoro cropping oo<iuoneo8 hovo i»oon 
sticeoaofully tisod to roditco tho nomatodo populntion. 
liaison (1962) roportod that in rotationt tshoio corrot isras 
folloi»9d ^r colory or pot^o the porcont infe&tation of ^ haola 
mm roducod to 40-50 p»rcontj howevor in two-yoar rotation whor® 
Carrot folloi»od by onion and radish* tho infastotion wos 
reduced to 7 and 4,6 percent rospoctivoly* itebor of lorvoe of 
a* h^^l^ In s« l l poor oftor throo radish crops #nd highost 
oftor carrot isith onion intenaodioto Cdrody and Laughlin, 1977)• 
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Frdquerit euitivation of mxooX^ px^ v^ontod the buiid up of 
M* poimlation (Hljijik Kuiperg and ijrzeskl and 
Z^ppt i W h ^gffljg^esti,^  cugyulft has tfeeni aho^ to deereaso the 
popuiattion of iMStiUa in ( ^ n and Gi^ obboiaar« 1965) 
and Papaaima noLatum. thst of on cotton (Bodriguos* 
Kabana and %arson, Bimt (i969i 1970) raportod that 
®onoe«ltuap© of cwe«ib®rf oftra and tanato favowrod tho fmiJlti|>» 
licstion of iftVM^c.^  but^  on tho oonrtror/* isaiso, chllU and 
Midat depar0dsed its population. HcKluction in popiiiiition of 
M* on tobacco had lioon obsoivod )iy rotating «dth barley, 
fesGuo and orchard grass (Southard and t^cholSt 1972) and that 
of a* and S M J t e m ^ m & i O i i t t ^ , km2 in 
rotfiftion with groundnut« raaizo, v i^eatt sorghum, taariciold and 
GMii/tgiiia Cciiftir©, i972a, i972b{ Slnn^«rai, 1973). Siiallar 
reduction in poisulation of ineaonit^ was observed by groidng 
Crot^i^r;^^. marigold, berraudagraes, bahia fras© (^ tophy 
1974) I throe suceessive crops of oaise, taaetes erect^s toixiato 
X. ssssEla or .iTOift intexcrop (Castillo ^ 
1975), by pogion pea end fallour (J^nson and Campbell, 1977); 
and that of /jtel^ ^oevne naaei Franklin, 1965 by growing potatoes, 
oate and fallow (Oocrris and D*Herde, 1976). 3unda£<»sh and 
Shetty U977) and Sundareeh (1977) observed that repro... 
diiction of liysoQuit^ q was greater on tomato and okra than in 
malxe plots and that yield of tocaafto increased follosfing taaise* 
Mai mvi ioimsbexy (1952) shoitred that crops such as 
p^mmial wfQ qwmn l»dans antt eom IKKIX^  
v»xy ©ffsetlv© in rmiyelng the pi>piii«tlon of H^grodoga 
^osto^^ iQftgi^ ia- A Viisy turesis bstti^ SR potato erop would b^ 
noGoasozy to prcnront build up of H, footaBhiaftaia in SnQiamt 
i^HmUrn^ 1913h Om y&m itftormption of eultlvdtion of 
potato iff QX'osaing mdlno in i/k^ mim (SohXutox** or threo 
year rorstlon (potato»l>©si>.p©a»|i®a) and four year rotation of 
potato with otfior crop® mra mot& effoetivo 
than ono yoor irotstion niith hom (SSSSSte. senljsuil^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ 
ye«r rotation ^th im&n and pea (^taa a a t i ^ vas*., 
itMnon and Thangarajut i9?3) or foliot^ing om or tm plantir^ 
of non^ost® ©ugarfesot m^ asuld) or Isy following 
raaiatant euitlvar® (In&gski^ W7B)* 
Jones anJJ /^lAarty otiseryod c«m»i,<lsraiii© ineroaso 
in tho population of tf^^rod^r^ m!3m O*Schmidt, 1930 in bats 
and Oarloy than in i«hodt, ishilo Hosllng (1958) ahottfod that 
/ 
about 60 parconrt rodiaction of cysts of tho njwnotoda by gawwing 
non^o&t orop or koaping tho land falloiy* 
Vory intorosting results hsv® i>o©n obtainad «dth 
^^fttinaiaft^ Loibschor, 1892 whor© poas» vatch and 
fiold boans rosultad in a ciarkod ineroaao in th» population of 
cyst and 099s but barloy* l^ ing pod baans, r^ndsor boana and 
broad b&m causod ralatiiroly loss incroas© in th© «y®t population 
(Jonas and ^loriartyt 1956a and ^^riarty, 1963). 
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Jon f^i (1956) ap©poft®a that ci?uclfQ»s in geiwrai caused 
9r@£<t#r imro&m in th& populstion of tfateyod^y^ sch^htii 
SetisDidtt than isemb^ x^  of and tho pepulation 
wad by gs^ ontlnQ ofilon afid lioans CQ^riffin, 1977 h 
t^oriarfcy (19641 oy g^ostisd tli^ docj^aa® In popiilatioii of 
li. wsfi isor© bv gxmim aaUmalit. than Isif 
noivhost ©r keeping th© land Alt#rtMt# eyltiviSAion ©f 
©«gajpS>©ot and chieozy th© Infest atiisn of iSi$,iSl2SIJL 
in yaars t© 5i,4 pejpc®nti raarigold grown aft®jr to 
(WnduaJca, 19T6K gga raatfa and Al^um mm., in rota^ 
tion also rediKsed signifieantiy the number of eysts and 09^ 8 
of eu^ airl^ oot cyst m50!«t©d© CVltwiwskt, 1978). 
Vsxioas crops such ss mm and cotton in rotation 
have used to control ||« cf^ v i^^ e^ on (Hoss« 
1962)* 
Ao$l9tsnt Vdfioty of barley (Andordon* 1973; Gjt^m and 
Stono, 1975) and eiMxo (Sachthslor and flion* 1976) havo boon 
u$od ogalnst f^ otorodor/t SEEW* Cultivation of ciarrota one© in 
throo ymm hm boon r®c<»ai»dnd©d against Mfltm^Sa 
JondSt 1990 (A^brogioni ond I4axiita]^ *<'%lciie6n0t 1976) • 
Studios also t>9on to control ectoparasitic 
noiaatodes. The incroaso in tho populaftion of eting n»iadtode« 
J^iflf^gliiM 195@ was inconsistont under 
peanut* oricoeon clover, ledino clover* toaatoi iiell pepper, 
cucumberst atrawberrvi ragHw'eedt eockl@i)ur« crovvfoot igraee end 
I G 
grdssCH0jLd0in<ifi dud Orahffiit i>952). population of 
Pgaffeylemhyfi mmetgana was eypprsssed by potato and be©t« 
(Ooat0nt»zijik ^ and isarigoid anci 
i969) oat IneroAsect ths nusabere of TvlenchojE^ vnchuB 
®p. Cwn f^ jLiovdng corn 8upp0Jft®<i th® 
tion of mgkYlmW^^ teggmia^a tayiof ©nd Jenkins, 
f^fr^bnaiA. Steinas^ it43 ai^ poras^ yai^ s C^ic^inia anti 
30rnard» 1963), iijrcl Ci967) testing mmml cropping 
mqu&mm coa©l*4desJ that ftnsi A^mitlm of sfedtilvljil 
Mi^nt infltioneod ^ onti^o sotiuoned and not by tho 
initial or final hosts, riukhopaci^ yayfi and l^ rasad (1968) 
TOpoirtod hi^host rodwtstlon in mm^m of Tyionehoyhvnehi^ ,^ 
in «8hoat«»falloirn and loi^gt in allow* i^ilo on eotton 
it tho Palloift edsylt@d in eharp 
daelino in the population, Confelnuoua corn is^ ith or without a 
tndntor rya imM& SMMM.^ o^p voteh im^A 36Ulfim> i&^our&4 
tho multiplication of f^^vlanehtfa 1951 but 
aupprasGOd fitetlil^* f^tet^ffl. 
Shar« 1961 and fiy^ arifeanur;^ . Corn and cotton^on tho lythor hand^ 
favourod tho incroaso of lonQicaudatua. A four year sod 
basad rot£ition (3 yaars aod* on© year 0 0 m ) of "coastal"* 
bonmid^rass (itoBiaQ iSEbiito) n^d foaeuo (MitiSA 
were loss favmirablo for than waa monocultura of com 
(arodio aJ^ai,, 1969, 1970). 
i\iot ono aatiuoncG mas found to raduco tha population of 
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all the mm^todm aUko, Th» populaftion of iffljysAfllimMa latem 
Shart eould be reciucod by gro^irig gramt tobaceOf 
augarb&ot and vapo seed (Gypta aiidi Atwal, 
that of P^f^^ffm. W gro^ng red fescue (MiiSai 
(tekii fii.t 1973 J of ,^fltylfthchus bg^hvugtifi (Oodfroy, 1929 >» 
Hlip* and Schuur* Stek.'y 1941 and X. ehapistiel by (Good 
^ ^ . t 1973 Ty^ eneheghynehus &p« and W 
baSm (Ciffaat©^ ralllet) (Oi^la and l^asad, 1973), IftcoaRtta 
enrf by and aoyfeean (Jc i^ison iJLal** 1975), 
^atvieftchiis spp. ^ cotton and peanut; 
Raski, imz W eotton and aoyiseans Htac^^yteml^m ^hml im W 
C07F} and poamtt (JohmoD ^ 1975); of g. Ir^jognita and 
jJjymL i w by granting marigold, castor» 
Ijean and gtyvsanthemtna (Haeknoy and «ickeiraon, 197S)i of 
M M M A (mcol., 1927) Thom®, 1939 by grosdng 
hop, Parley* potato* aygarbeat, eaisbagoi %dnter ii#»eat 
and winter bean® (Cottent 1977) and rye ^raaa C/^ Nsmara and 
atcher, 1977)» of Isy growing 
Mmm iMsm» MmMiSM xskmu msm* mmn var. 
radiatuft. barley and «^oat (Prasad and Hao, 1976) and that of 
pary^^ (miUffas, 1960) Shor» 1961, by gr<*aing 
coK^ pea (Furstonberg and Hoynt, 197&). Jc^nson sit (i973) 
concluded that 8e«|uenee Involving peanut was <»oat effective 
mom^mp oystaa for sitppreasitig most effective najaatode species 
while in multiple crop system, corn*peanut<«eotton.i>eoybean and 
cotton-soyboan^corn-peanut were equally effective for oaiority 
IS 
of nm&todes* Khan i t U W ) shcsymt that i^oga^tfl 
multiplied many tiraee iinildr aonoculturo of tosiato, eggplanft, 
okw&t chilli and ep^ngs-foiird or undex' r^st&tion of these craps 
in ail embin&tion imt d&cmmed mdt»r masigold^ 
bottl0'^goiMr4 ox* fallow. Th& popylati@fi of I.* fc^yaasiei^a incfeas^d 
ynd®*- ©g^piant, tomate, oiwat opln^h* eaulifl<miift ccibboae 
and ematardi ifli^ JBHa Hddiqi, 1963 tindei? m i U ^ 
okm^ emUflm&m md ff^alf l^Mgu .^ Sh©jr» 1963 
und&r tmQto, siiifiiieh snd 
aehuur* st«k«, 1951 and 
coffQi^. mi^ not msteirially affeetod fey any crop coialilnatioR 
tel®d, th«a© author® (19?6> reported that nor^ of th© 
croiF i^fm effoctiwly rediAsed th@ population of « l i 
the species of masatodes presentt hos^ort garlic mn found 
v«ry 0ffoctivo for g. iMmmM* iMiiMikt IxMuniasm 
QiUEML Siddii^, i960, MftlHlVUa, dutS6hli, 1873f graia 
sfo^  mustard, turitlp, barley, llrts^^d and 
fdllo«» for a* ILncoord f^s ar«l barley and p^arl mi Hot for 
« 
BlmL* Hirling (1977) obsorwod that aafffl^ mja, fflPil^m 
roducod th© population of (Honsch, 1924) 
Chititfood and Otoifd, 1932 but tho population of nomatodo inerooddd 
^nflpffla mJM and .gteftto -im^fitlfffXla* ^m ^ ^ 
(197ft) roportod that roekot salad and mustard r^own in field 
plots alon« or in rotation with or barloy roducad th« 
population of moat of tho plant parasitic namatodas as comparad 
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with i»h&aftt b&wl&f qtmn alonQ. GdstiHIci (•l^T^) 
*©pci«t@a cjfep® ©f faysh ojp sw^dt potato 
or &f mun§ b&mt sc^bdan favoux^ji a M i d up in 
thd populetion of g* g^oifogyBla. nMI.^ two exops of taaise or 
soi?9l)tR9 oheokoil tho risisatodlo numteaxft. Further thoy (i976) 
fopoxiod thdt ouXtivatiofi of susooptililo orofis foliotsod hff 
years of iiotisy$o#ptit»lo oxops mn foynd to im offeotlve 
in rodnoii^ tho population of g* jeeMfoi^ft ^loidjogyt^fi sp, 
on xico tood otopiidiig* Mm t t (1.977) mpott^ that broad* 
bom and koohia in addition to mari^oid tisoro mtf offoctiv9 in 
fiiippro8ftii^ tho popiiiotion of ooot of th© ^ytonsmatodoa* 
and i^ehoro^a Ci977) ropoxtod that, population of 
f^^licoty'lafyha.a sp* r#och®d m lii^h m 88,34 psreonfc in 
©ono* 
culturo of nhoat or in rotation ««ith laaiise but i0mx parasitic 
spoeiod vmm found oftor rotation with pea»» Saxena ^ 
(1977) roportod taor® incroaso in tho nu^rs of Tylenehog^ynehua 
braasifi^ Siddi(|l, undor eaulifloip^rt oabbdQO and tuimlp 
than undor radisht toaato and laaxigold. DioHeroon (1978) 
roportod that population of fyJlffKihglt^ ym .^^ i, ^ tfimi, Fialding* 
ifiytol mAHMmm ineroasod on sor^u^ 
that of mXiJmMX «»®alnod constantly low. 
The population of hf^ip^p^,^ and .jy^ i^ieet^ ^ on tho othor 
hand dooroaaod* Botanor (1979) roportod that population of 
ep. m&n high on eoroals and low on lueorno, 
potatooa and linsa^di of Helicojtvianeh^a sp« hi^ h on vdlntor ryo* 
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dud ir&il ^Idvor afsl Im on osts ami potatciss 
ap. m wintur ly®* ^dntof is^oat 
dndi moQiS^  plots nf jrod eiovof and iueexiid omi on 
saijeot poast potatiiod, Unsoed snd sugsitioot. 
Th#ir3 ax» etjioo are^fts ts^ ero a shoit ^ttssen 
tm i*9ductl@ii in miniitirs* 
l^ i^ y^gQCtmq rauitlpUoil l©os on ^kra and mil&t ishen 
these erojss plaittod within a «ft®i? toasto trarmii»lant«» 
harvest aDd it to und@t@etal»Xo level silt ivoaica 
fallens timtm n^ tjpafispla«t'4»arvost and planting of 
(pifQtd^ flapi,^ ,^  eox'fi OS s^Uet ts^cis isliiie the impulotidn of 
X* 8iippip0©5«d six wooks fallow ^as ItitrodiKsod 
l>Qt«5fo®n trsnsplant-^iisnr^st and pluiitii^ of corn millet ^ao 
dono Cdrodio ^rphy, 1975)* 
009t©r>&»4nH (I960). Singh and Sit&rm^^ {1^73) &nd 
Khan «liilo oxhaustivdly rwleiwir^ th© litoratujre portain** 
ing to us© of Offardc aratndaiont© for tho control of mcaatodos* 
hav® «onela&l¥0ly proved that organic amondjsdnts raoalt in 
reduction in naaatoil^  population. Nollon (1964Ham and 
tUlkin ( m i ) , Vlk (1972) and So^danov and Mo^enatos (1975) 
reported that farrsyard manur® not only gav® iiottor ytold but 
also ro«iucod the population of naeatodea, Goi^ oda and Shatty 
(1973) ««hila comparing the offieaey of various organic a^ndraanta 
21 
that and manure mw^ efCie^ei^iifs 
for c^ oittiroi* OtJlran sud dor^ fioi i itW) ^ s e m d e^due* 
tion in irsdfi^ ii ort tflsatt p»«tlon of 
•V 
Cl962i aad Mankaw and mrtloor Im^ ) found that 
^hickon ©Rd 8to0r ssmii^s the ^pwlatiow ©f IglQimftMlMa 
i^ia, th0 ofigafile imndadnts io th® 
foftn of QiR^ dQo sltidft hm b&an found aoipo off^tivo than 
aamjonluis in ipodueing M ^ M I q A M teMliBriaft^,©nd 
HyeaooQgii^  aifamiiAs Slodgd and Oolddrit 1964 In tuicf qx^ oso 
(lioQid dtid %irtor)» IWh 
Oriod erop w^Qldum bvx^ m lmm4z& hiiy» 
aifslfAt iueojcm* o^ n^ haa^  9rssiit m^ ilan rosidu® 
(Johnson, mm* if6a, l .m, mrz end 1967), 
tshoat Btiem iQm:t and 1^70iriGO husk (Slkora jH, 
19"^) havo boon olisoiirod to jrodueo th© populMm of «Qot-knot 
neaatodo to vaiylng dogr&oi hoy, olfoifa hoy» alfalfa p@llots, 
cotton mmt9 and sugarbeot pulp of IlAingh^te seaito f^ioty^nft 
(Mank«u and f^ tttitoaar» 19621, «4o0 Btem of g* lor^ieaudat^p 
(Toaorlin and Sisaxt, 196^ 1 and oot«#staraw« htiek«^ odt 
hullf C060d»*b0dn hull ar^ ticsothy hoy of t^ n«itr#inf (W^lkor 
and ^oeht, 1967). 
Chltin and oolluloso in tho fiuro forti) or crudo fora like 
ehitin dnd oolluloso (Mankou* 1962, 19631 ;4ankou and Oas, 196&), 
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b&wk (Malik and Q&ttmwt 1975), ehopptd papsf* 
and ttQ® bdsrk C^U^r and i^llor and 
i968 isnd waikor and Sp3e f^ti 1967 J j collulose 
^ 1973 aita f4afikau afidl Oaa» 1 9 ^ u r n dust (Singh 
1967)I Singh and Sit#r«gtidah, 1966, 1971| Srlvastava 
Sk** tiafvo used t& eoDtrol a variety^ of nessdtodes* 
Suppression of root-knot in soil awandied iwith tyng mit 
CSSBSSiSsa was obsajTVOct Gill (19S2) and of i;©i»n raeal 
and ©oyfeesn aaal fa^r Walte Halkar gl. U967) and 
Walker and Spaeht <1967). Alfalfa Mai and eotton seod a©al 
sfdchiead ttio pi^lation of of neastodas {T^^oxUn and 
Smart, 1969). 
San^fioial affaet of incoi^^ratin^ oll-cate to tha soil 
has baan r@iiortad itf saveipal m^xk&m i¥hm 1972, 
1973| and Sitaraaiaiah, 1966, 1971| Gaur and iVaaad, 1970), 
Addition of castor pomac has also imm found to t-adyca tha 
population of Msumdm mmm* i* tffteffMU.* 
iayanipa ilo&t, 1999), of Hetarodora tabacuta Lowis* and 
iown8.,1954 (milajr and Taylor, 1970), of lyimf^^lm 
fjlaioidof^mt sp, (Mankau, 1963 and Mankau and ^ndaar, 
4ingh and Sitar^aicdi (19^, 1967), Goswa:9i and Swarap (1971), 
Srlvastava gj^  jy .^ (I97l), Vawaa (JL976) and Zaiyd (1977) noted 
taduction in root-^ ltnot injuxy on vagatabla iif incorporating 
diffarant oil«»calcas to tha soil, Singh and Sitaramaiah (1966) 
and Mm jgl (1977) raportad that oil«»eaka amandmanta «>aro 
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mt anly «ff®0tiy<i en tho emp for dppUod but havo nam 
effort m th© fMrnim 
fSathwf aTi4 Ptm&A U m h ami Pss&M U W ) , 
and (i970), i^asad ^ <A972> pjeotfidsd «vidotic« 
for th^ #ffieacy of for control ©f planft parasitic 
nmatQiim paddy t aamn and ts4i«at» IChan and G«»ssforlt©«8 Ci^^t 
X973» X9?4ai I974b> ifidic«t#d th^t diff0r©fit oiX-cske© 
®o<sh m emt&rt 8aii&t^ rd# im© and growndnut rsdMCod the 
root«> f^i(it ditimlopismfit pi^uiatiofi of oth^r n^ matodos on a 
variety of vogotn^los and poronnlal erops (i^an* }0ian 
1973, i974&$ Alata and Kharit i974). Ho^ ©v@rt thero was no 
difforoiKio in th® officacr^ of oii-»cako0 and deoiXod cakes against 
tho n^ iSiftodod (Khan ^ 1966)* 
Itoraos {i976) found th^ soii imondiaonts isdth different 
mu vory offoctiyo in roducing MBloidoayn& 
(3old#n» M 2 on coffoo. 
Sitar^aiah and j»in9h (4977) obsorvod that soil oaondsmnt 
with ii(|UOiis extract of laargosa cako brought at>out (mortality of 
lanrao and inhibitod tho roioaso of ^ ^ hatching of iarvao 
of iiSBCadUA* Trivedi U978) found that oiJU-eakos at 
th© rato of or S percent «oro offaetivo in promoting tho 
grov/th of plants and reducing tho gailin^ on roots than their 
wator solulilo or insoluble ©xtracta. 
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it is «Iear fro® tfio foragoing that no woi^  
h03 sti far dam on the e ftot of into^x^ating 
aia0ndm®rit8 land ©anagstaowt pr^ticos. 
mmnmM .mw, , . , * 
Sine© t4»® iMQOiieridl i t hm bmn mG^t^md bf fan^iifd 
that contliiudMs ciroppii^ th« s^ll becoffloe and they 
us©d t© a&andon© tho fiold tof soisoti®®o. This pfactls® has 
Ii0®ti cail®<J as Th© 0ff«etiv©nes0 of faiicx^t 
d0p©ii«i9 th@ longth 0f faliowi, t^ MfKirature and moistuf© 
content of the soil <Critt©ttdOfi» 1993 Syth^ urlami antt Siuggett, 
Sdssdy and ayard m fairly m that 
emild ba f^ tasvt^ d mt irs two yoars ©r & iittlo ffltar® if tho field 
k®pt ftm of all tho vegetation. Watson (i9i0> suceossfally 
oontjroJLloet tho jroot^ knot by foUoMing at difforofit 
noasons and fo* vorious pailods apt© six aonthe* Tho msabor of 
mmefi^ odm wm irodtieed hut no single noiaaitodo could be oradieotod, 
Crittenden (1953) concluded that the longer the land romained 
falloiw, the loi»or was the root«»knQt index in the suooeeding euscep-
ti^le eroprsft Saner and Gilea (1937) found sufficient reduction 
of intrntation of iavaptea after three years of clean fMoa, 
Healing (1958) reported considerable reduction in the population 
Heterodera G^ &i^ r iiy fallovsdna the land for one year* Cole and 
Hoiivard (1959) cosiparod the decroa^e in the por^ulation of 
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liy qrmity^ r®aiistsnt varieties and fallying 
and found that t}0th 0ff0Gtiv@ in mdmin^ msatodo popula* 
tion m% tho #ffe©t of trie fdraar was eaor®. toiiaym (19^) 
MXq stujtjrlr^ th® sufviirai of ^lo^doayn^ sdp* in iNtorth CaroUno 
in during fmiiid th® oipdort 
i* lmaaiiS3iS> mmM^y M* AUen imm^ ob&Qfv a^ 
radoction in mmb&m ot lajwa® of Itmoaf^t^ by 
wn<ii©t«jpbad faliofcr f^r one yu^r. Six-at (1966) on the 
handt reppstdd that ^a*® fallos? «5«lthswt uny cyltyrai operation 
pen^tt^d the i3ainfe«nanc« of a populgtion lemX dsngorous to 
eeus^ severe deeiag® to the pi^nts to ii© grown ®abt©<itt©nEtly« 
Sdmundo C19T0) while studying tho effect of on Ijsnana 
mumdtod® founkl that ther^ iitm a eomidBraliXe d©cr@<3S@ in noissatodo 
population after a fallow period. A^lndonaafi (1956) and Jonos 
Ci956) «#hilo working out th© aeohanis!!! operating in tho fallow 
euqcjostod that nomatodo eoraqsunitios in non«caltiv^od eoil aro 
subjected to biologieal ehoekft* 
(1972) suggostod that desiocation of nomdtodos and 
solor hoat woro the raost strong faetors operating in the fallow* 
Sutherland and Sluggott (1974) whilo working tsith longivity of 
bakoi;! in hot, dry fallotstf ooil concluded that tisjo, 
tomporaturo and soil moistura ^ ro taost itaportant* Stoyano\r 
(1971) obsorvad that oxposura of sunlight for 21 days wm 
sufficiant to aradicste ll>HilUfi,i>.FIBtm (Cobb, 1893) 
Goidan, 1956, sp- ^^ 
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li^ idmann (I97i) i^^dt^tion in th# 
poptil«ti3ti of g* islmtghin^ to o ae^ pth of em 
a-4 days inftoifval in July «jiicl August* ^oa^iing with 
f^ilMing has b&m m 9ffd<stiv« im^^ted eoivtroi of ph^o* 
fi®iaatod«8 (0*r®fmen and ami tephy* 1915)* 
itditfjwdit^ (1974 ^  found th^ f3li@i« ^Qn introtlyeed in 
a eiropjalrig S0i|iiiiiiea vias b^ effmtlve m corn in xedueini th# 
pai»iiati<m of gaf^f^^a.* Gignlfieafift auppfo&sion 
of fl®l«l population of tomAU ^ .Iirwlfiai, ha»« been 
^ kooping th@ fioid t&ilm CCastilio g^M^** and 
Saxene^A-s 1977 L Mi<i and t^eh^^ j? (1977) found 
that tha ^pwlMton of ^oraainod 
itmhanfod daxii^ failow* 
isiito B&mml othor rapojrts failowt introduead 
in ecoppiinQ s«(|it@ne«st has l>oan found smcmdiul in soduein^ tha 
population of aaveral phytonaaatodas (/4o]raiityt i96ii Good S^ 
i973i Khan ^  i973} Manon and fhangarajti* i973t Sinnadurait 
1973$ Catt&r and m&t&t i9?5| Sxodio and ^rph/t 197B$ Khan si . 
i975i Haekt^ ami lUokaffaon* i975| Castiiio ^97$$ Jdhmon 
and Caaapljailf 1977$ aro# af^ l.ay#iiin» 19771 Bd'j^ sIcI and Z«pp« 
19761 inagaki* 19701 lAjgniai^* 1978 and ^asad and Bao* 1978). 
Vaiy littio attantion has ba@n paid on hovir various tilla^o 
l^aetieas affaet tha na^atoda population t>ut studios carried out 
so far do indieata that various tillaga praeticost i f not alona. 
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Iwitf Ii!t®9ifatoiS KKlth ©tti»r «otft®d8.| wmM. eaitatnly pmm 
mwf eff0etiir« ifi tlie popuXattion of noiEatd^ ds 
i9v<iis« fotind fiiysSeisl fdoti^ Uke 
vototiiltn^i h&xxmin^^ diig i^fig 
@fwi shakjliis sifiiificafitly tli# paptwlstj.©^ «f 
mmm&AmB Ciw^ntat »»|3©ft«ii tiem tiil^g® 
^sitlted in ra^iietion in number of 
yatM^f^B^lmg If Goiaofi, am g* iiK^^ffiShi but 
th@ of m* m the tUthm fi#fi^« 
Ihmm i i m ) immd th«% mpyilMm ®f MmAmm* 
ifi ms aore in fid t i l l but j^ j r in autumn 
mi l»l«Hsgti0<i pit»tt« Ofi th@ dtli^r liatidi peptilntion of 
iflgliitomteyfft Uml9Mm9i. im) mmmA^rn 
m^m Mi®fi» m s ^m mit affoct^d bf 
tilld^d On tHo basis of th® studies eid<l« m tat 
i t i® «lilfi0uXt to fofuuraUasation* /4or© studies aeo 
thQVof^®* imiM Miim mif oonoiyaions could 
f4snipuldtion of sowing dmiss has not bssn foutiNl imty 
sffsetivs for oonttol of mmatodos in ^amral* Sut thsire 
SOBS Imports tslioro eafly ploittin^ of potato and sufa^b^et havs 
l^ aofi raetafMondad imt «9&fiiMsiti0 infestation of n^t^t^i^nii^ 
(Ghitmiod and M^teaeaort 1940) and |i« aefi^htii (Johr^ofi g i ^ t * 
i9tll« Siisildrlyt aarly harvastitiQ of potato bafora 
ff^atifffiNl^mla « w l » t a s its Ufa cyela is a j^anological 
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©ontieol in toA^iy® (Oriiingei't 19621 ^anden SramJ© 
mA Lat® pl&Mm sdiadiaihdt ard waxmer 
«Qil is eofiftiiieirad Iwst fojr crops sittmk^ hif JK>ot ^toisarasitie 
uMifioslas st^Q (Jon@8i I9f4h 
HI® aft and Mount 0f h^t tiss^ 'ii® an mmtmim 
population has iMidii studiod for only a few nmattf>d9B (£lolUv0rt 
mUt ^mDamU unci Xt63| ^Oiiiiai<l« m i l i s end 
Hienpson, Its® ttadl^ HB m im g^miM that 
population of fafty t^raim liicr»as«<l mors host ^iante mom 
pruned. Shatsas that tht m&mt food (h«st 
m woll'm th« «|W©l|ty of wor® Iraiiottarit lot 
th« laultipUc^dtion of lylQip^oi^vr^ht^^ d^^tia. the final norndtocto 
density was l&H^ i^r imex pisn^s am t^ rmn and thus It ims 
'difAeti^ propottionai to tho of watiabl® for 
tQuitioUeaition of n^atodo* 
mmm^ 
Bossny {i9ii ) and Mson il^ZU su^^ostod that flooding 
of tho field for days wa« v©«y offoctiv® f<»r th» oontjpol of 
plant parasitic namatodat* Doot«liiiot iarvao nraxe klliod «li«n tha 
fiald jracoainad floodod fox* fout months Ci^ rown* 1933). Tho attaeic 
of root«>knot namatoda on etop folloidng ric« was iraduoad in ea»o 
tha fiald was floodad ithmmB^  1952). Sicdlar aifnifieant radue* 
tion on tha davoloixaant of 7oot«.kno!t eausad app* 
on toftato and on tha viatiility of a^ga as a casylt of flooding, 
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has b&m mimiset94 li^  siivefal mt^^tB and Couch t i 
aiii MisNmi HaltaiNifi, m^h 
M & Jtasuit of floa t^trm of soii^r&ditetion^ds also been 
©f tfeli iaMi STOMl ^^ Brliwola, 
mi (Tana^at imh CSiMfti m^ QmtUte 
^sl** imh ggMyl^ msht^ fe Burner*, i W (mmmitt 
{maofif 1973), dind m^mu^ (tma^Qridf i973)t 
md Ift vialiility &t 
0y9t« ^f H* in ami as 
to sail* tn Holllt ami Bodlflgytz^^afiii 
fioodlnii In ecHslklfiaitidfi with osrganie taamaxda^  ureii la^ thodl 
/ 
of killing pldfKl pdira»itie 
FloiKllng 0f toil itsolf is an «ff«etiv« isethotS of eontfol* 
ling plant p«s>dsitio but Alternate flooding atid 
in muck »oil qwmeitly siKiuead tlio population of 
and a^ Fgojc* 1912K Cr«U«y C19S6) ropcartod that flooding of tic« 
lilots «t th» tiwo of s««dlling tlio incid«nc« of i^it© tip 
eouaod lir Al^ ft f^ffighOlilfH ^ 138361 Oiristio. 1942. 
m u m * 
Soil type Inflmmm nssaatod® popaistion in vatiews 
stieh m It controls tho distrilnition of fMnsatodes (Ssssey, 
I W i i9$4i Raski and I4<i«i?, Therasson am4 
Loart 0*aannQrt anti i96i) and thoir liuzvival 
19561 Tarjan, JC^ie arid #4ait Jones a t i l . t 
mmi s^nchiliai miZt tmrnh^M^ i973| mu®r, ATOf 09l§a acid 
S*8t©ft W 2 } Cartor, It also inflyences the infteyaction 
b^tm&n th® with ®th®r ojpganlsa CCa3Pt«ift 1975)* th&m 
aro aracRiiift of literatyr© oti tfi© reiatlonship of aotl 
type with nosatod®, but h^ro ottoapts are tiding to rmlm 
tho iit^r i^AJC^ pdjEtaii^ ng to tho eifmt of soil toieturo on tho 
wultiplication of mmatoites. 
Sasser 11954) stdtod that lofosti^ion of g, iyieoardtii^  
M. ifi^ qaMi^ ^ m ^ Chitwooil, and totift ooro s©V®i?e 
in finftdy lo^sED @oil than in hoavy els/ eoils* Gir^ stodt inf#sti»» 
tion of a- SSSIM Wicumd in tho coart® textured soil 
and less in fino toxtuxrod loam and elof loasa (Thomason and Loort 
19391 0*dfinnon and Roynolds, 1961). Otoifa il964i found 
that the root^knot indox on Klam alnj^nila, ^ ^ to M. imnifi^, 
incsroasod «d.th incrsaso in the numhors of fino partiolos to a 
contain leval aftor which infection doeUnod. Soils containing 
»and and also silt/elay in tho ratio of It l , 2il and 3ti 
mvQ t>mt for nojaatodo infectivity Coteifa ^ 1964$ 
Hlailigy, 19^ >• Wallaco (19)69) and Carter U973) reported 
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th^ the reproduction rate of M. iMffiUlfifl lUCmTtlfl 
d0cr@38ed ndtti an inerease in paitiele H&my infestation 
S on toiaafto was in sandy sar^ io^ , 
ciay loam (4bo<l and T^a, 1973)* 
^ Ahl«lj©jpg ob8«wod that th® x^^oduction of 
gQfttocfai^ mi^  mm Im in aandy soil. milmQ (1986) 
observed hifh riito of larval ^mx^^me of be&t eol^ t^ orm* 
M* in ooarso Safito and 8oland@r (1976) reported 
th«t rat«{ of roprod^etion of seh^t^tii wm highest in ©lit 
lorn and th^ rt of ^^ l&m* • ^magm duo to ' 
I v l Q n e h f y i d n a wdd greater ifi ssindy loom than loan} soil 
(asoUis «nd 1973)* iOioir st U97f> fGund groatost 
rayitipUcatiom of sAMMSL All»n, At95 in clay 
loam containing 32^ elsKt 2 8 e i l t and 39% sand and loast in 
sandy soil with cl&r, M silt and 94^ sand. 
Sndo (19^) found that sandy loasa soil aypportod the 
iBuitipUcation of root-laaion n©matodo, ^gtiy^^mthua toffhv^atftt 
howovar caeil elay»ldMi«soil was found loast suitable. Santo 
(1974) obsarvad raore savor® infaatation of gratvlat^hua 
Allen and Janaan* 1951 m I4anatta rosa root-stock in silt loam 
than in aandy loam soil* Naganathan and Sivakufaar <197S) f«Sund 
battar taultiplication of tijfJLa^tgfl. Uic, 1958 on 
iSiSA r^cmn in blaek aandy* clay l o ^ and brown aandy loam 
than in rad and aandy loacs* Tha rata of sniltiplication of 
^^ awgaicana wa» hi9har in clay loasi 
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n^d Bandy ion than in loora* sandy and sancty loam (Rao 
and w^aTUpi IfTS). 
IhoEoason (i959> fmind thaft the r«to of multiplication of 
!• cl^yistlel. was very high in a sandy Jloaia soil. Cohn and 
.^IdrdeeJiai found quicker build up of ionaidogtis ^afgicamia 
^ iMima Imlgffil.J^ ,^ and m u end 
in hm^ soil than in light b^U Schilt 
end Cohn (i97&) found hlghost population of 
iqinay (Colbrant 1936) Siddiqi. 1973 in sandy loam follo)^0d by 
sar»ly and elay aoil. Bobbins and darkog <19T4> found an inoraasa 
in tho population of It* lonaicaudatufi in soil iidtb tainiaum of 
sand and isaMlimjsa olay* 
It is ovidont fjpoK) th© that no 9©n®Jfaliaation can 
i>o drawn as to the offset of soil toxturo on neaatoda isopulation* 
There «ro reports o^hore nesaatodoa such as k" MSlfiSQUSL* 
brovleQlie and ^U^jaic^^i^^Mffli (Cohn and /^rdachal, 1970) 
prafor haavy clay aoil, a. Immfllli and imiA (Saoser, 
1954? Carter, 1975) gchflffhtrU CWall^e, 1996)f feffag^YMgtfa 
ifindo» 1939) profar sandy soil. Evon in tha B&m genuSf apaeios 
diffor as to thair praforoncaa for aoil toxtura* 
It is claar fr«a tha rovlow of litoraturo that inspita 
of iiMonaa amount of Utoratur® on tho control of nematodsa by 
mathods othar than chemicals^ thero aro certain aapacta vthich 
nood confirmation and oioro datailad studios. Tha usa of organic 
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aaondss0iiti f&r th^ s^tisfactoir^ enntjrol of mmstodds Is art 
astaljiidh^ fact bat its into^rstion othop tiilagd ^m^* 
ticoB such m <i«©p mmal plougtilng, d4ff®r«.i!i i»rlg«tio.n 
lev9lSf rtead to stucii«d« lannurinQ has siso 
r«|so®t0Cl to th« nsmst^a Infdfitation ^ m th®B« 
cjpai:^  are ploughed in th© in tliey ai?® gtmn. It 
is WQXth ©twdyifig what happens i f sn&dUngs ef plant® y©©d for 
g w n manuring qiemn sr© &llmQd to rat in n^ matodQ 
i n f e s t t h l B i»ouid ©nablo tmmw to paeehaso sueh ©©sit-
iings fif^ M m t h ^ to rot in tho fioidi. 
fleporte ©n th© use ©f inorganic fertilisers are conflic-
ting thoy ©ithor ro(luee» or ouhane® tho population ©f 
nematodes or hmte m of foot on tho Similarly» vory 
littio worfe hos ii«jori e«rriod out in Inslio on the of foot of 
flooding« fsliowing and cropping soquoneos on tho pofsailation of 
n®mllrtod8s.^  The rosalts on tho Effect of cl«y/sandl ^oportion 
on namatodo popylotion aro conflicting. Bvon within & genust 
difforont specios diffor in thoir requiromoitt of clay/sand for 
thoir muitiplication* ftoroov^rt no study has so far haon mado 
so as to hot* isanifsuiation of proportion of clay/sand could bQ 
m&A for noraatodo control* Tho studios planned hor© though 
prolifsinary and basic iiut would no doubt go a long t^ ay in 
evolving a suitablo nosaatodo control progriKinto «^ch would bo 
practicablo and foasiblo for Indian fafoors. Honca in vio«f of 
thoso facts and b^causo of cortain lacunao in our kni^ rledga on 
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the popaiation dyn^es it lam eomider^dl dieirablt) to study 
U> Effect of gr&eTi osnujririg ^ith cdrtdLn l@®unj©s on th® popular 
tlon of Plant pajraditie neiajtodos In infested soli. 
(2> Sftmt of different cmcGntt&tiom of fextiliz&m^on 
th& of ©ggpiant and on the population of 
pa]p4isitic ^matodas in tho fioid. 
(3) Bffmt of difforont raftio of ciay and &am$ on th© growth of 
«aiilifl.assraif and tom i^ta and tho aultipliciitioii of 
irmtiffM M M . € m m immaiM* 
(4) Effmt of spaco and plant donsity on the sj^iltipUoation of 
imxsanltM &n ©9gplant and towato and on tho growth of th© 
plants. 
(а) Effect of inoculating cauUflm&r with 
^assiqao and toiaato ^Itk miMMYm two stagoe 
on the growth of the plants and the aultiplication of noiaatodei 
(б) Hffoct of difforont eroppingt eequ^ncos on tho population of 
plant parasitic nctmatodos* 
(7) Effect of normal and doop plougliing together i^th am&ndmonts 
with oil-cak09 ait different irrigation lovely on the popula-^  
tion of plant parasitic nesatodas and tho growth of tomato 
CYm f4a£flob0* 
3 5 
i®) Effoet mi f a U w togettiej? vdth tiiisge praetlees 
(bamd on taxmr'^ pra<stiis©«) on the pQptilatian of pl&rst 
parasitic tiomatodes* 
(9) H&mtlm <jf caiftaJtn C3py«ifoi» agsdnst yvlenchQiehvnchu^  
mm&n ui 
<imTgRIALS mm MSIHTO) 
3 C 
SinfiD oggrnmms cultujfo of ^t Inci^nlta was raised by 
tjcdnsfonng freshly hatchod larvae olstalnad fjroai single ©g©-
flia^Q, near tho root zom of M wooks old s^^dUngo of tomato 
« 
cv. ftiorglobSt grwn in autociavod 8oil» After 6D day® of 
inoeulrfkion, th® soil and roots of inocwlatod plants mm 
to confinu th© muitiplie^ion of the mpetodo# SJ»i-
loriy, for raising puro cwlturo of bg^sslcna. &mh soodlifig 
of cauUflc^or cv, Bmnfefbsill ^ ac inoculstod fedth ©Irnjlo gravid 
fooslo. In both the c«808 largo mirabor of sin^lo egg-iaoss/ 
gravid feiselo-ifiociilatiofi® wor© ined© in order to onsure th© 
culture?. Th® I30»at0d08 from th# succossfwl culture thus 
ol9tain@d mm furthor multipllod t^ inoculating moro plants 
of rospectivo hosts to have a rogular supply of tho inoculosj. 
Tharaughout tho studio®* inoculation of plants v-dth 
naoatoda© wm dom Isf pouring tho jmqi^ r^od amount of inoculum 
in wator susponsion around th© root*.«om by romoving a littl© 
fltaount of tho soil* and thon levolling i t . 
f^atodos wore isolotod froa th© soil by Oostenhrink's 
olutriotor together with Baozmann furmol tochniquo (Southey» 
1970), and fro® roots by waring blonder laothod (St<«ao»ding, 
1963), Th© nemotodas woapo countod in 10 ©1 wator susponsion 
containod in counting diohos. In all five such countings m^m 
road© and tho number of nematodes thus obtained soos Ejultiplied 
3 
ndth total i^ttouni of eoittaifiliig noastQtles in 
order to get the total popwistion, 
Throuohout the studies tho devsiopTOnt of root-knot 
vfes ratod as foll,<m8 (Khdn i t 1971)* 
0 » No galling 
1 sat Ugbt 
2 » t^dQ^^^ 9ailirig, 
3 n Heavy gaillng, 
4 w Sevor© gaiUng* 
Th® cauitlplication reto of th® nomatedss israo <ietox®in©<S 
by calculating tho reproduction factor* (Oostonbrink, 
Soedlings of t^ato Marglobot eauliflot>^ir cv. 
Snc^all and eggplant ^ aa SJ^ irpl© J-ong wore raised in auto-
clavod soil. 3oodUngs» tslion ono wook-old w^ aro transplanted and 
inoculated isdth th© respoetivo noaatodos* 
Noxoally the laguminoue planta aro allc^od to doct^poso 
in tho fields in which thoy grow. But in th© prosont studies 
an attempt is sjado to detenaino th© offlcacy in case loguciinou® 
plant© gro¥m in noraatodo froo fiolds aro incorporated in natural-
ly infmt&4 soil. This is dono r4th a viovf to ©xploro tho 
3 8 
posslbiUty thass emps can im ©old m gt&on f^rtlM-
t# till? faiiaors (a) cannot «ffoi?d to gifow thes® crop® 
for on© or th© othor rei^ sona and at the saao time (fe) would 
voiy lauch Mko to havo tho bansfit of gjpoon tnanuring for 
nsas^ od® eot^ml* 
Thm pUrtt® of ghaa^o^m oyjomi tfis^antA mw.* 
^ffaeolm im^mSiM IMMjm ^MmxXtm ^ ^ 
^yidica rflAsed in stitoclavod soilt 60 day® old, woro 
chopped allowed to aft^r mixing i^ ith soil at 
th© ipfito of I kg/5 kg of Infeatod soil corit:«in6d In 30 cm pots, 
Routine of tho pots wm dono m md ^on toqulsod. 
t>opul4^ tioii of nasiatodes was dotojrmlnod l^for© olxlng the 
choppod plants and oftor 10, 20, 30, 45 and 60 days of 
incorporation, 
thf* oroiarth of oaQolar^ oM the oomilatlor^ 
Thoao studios ^qto carriod out in bodn of I sq.ta. Th® 
follokdng cQSSibi nations of NIK wore tostod. 
W i Vi!^ 
VJ^ 
s n 
»h©jfo Hjj^  « 30 i^oomi « 60 ill « JU20 lb 
Pj^  o 40 lb ® ^^ ® ^ ^ ^^ 
K « 60 lb K/sc3p®i Kg « 120 K^  « 240 lb K/mw®. 
(W o Mlt*og©fi» P » itjosphoiru8» K w J^teasiusj). 
Th® fiit»og«n wss a4<i©d in th® fom of «r©a (Go 
aa C^a (M P^O i^^ j and C^PQ^) and 
pota8@iU!s m mrieftQ of potash 
Aft^r having thojfoughly mined th© dlfftrant coneonirstlona 
of f0xtlli2Q«s in nM^uraily Infostei soil* &m conth old seodlings 
of eggplant ev. Bjsa i^xpl® iong t^ro transplafrtixJ ami cit^ ds of 
Okjra ev« S«s^ ani m&m sown. The fwjpilatton of neeistoclos was 
dotojpiaino<$ bofojr© tho tfoatsjomt isith fOftillKOips oi^ 90 doys 
after th© ti^ ostfiiorit. Th» grov^h of plants w&b detojsolmd aftor 
90 of so^ '^ n© tho soods or transplantiti^ tho eQociUfig&. 
Mmtefflacmliiiift totaicm m^ iMMMmm, 
Soil alKturos corrtalnliig elsy and sand in ratio of 4(0, 
3 fit Zt2, if3 and 0{4, mm prepared and autoelavod* Lator tho 
©ixturoa f^rtlUsod with inosganle fortlllE©*® the roto 
of 0,CB g N, 0«04 g K, O.OS4 g P per kg soil. 
4 0 
SootUUngit of ^auJLiflowor and tomato feised in the mdnner 
glvon aliovoi wojpa tyansjilandod in difforont soil tsslxturo® 
oontaifiodi In 15 eo pots* Bmh eo^diifigs of oauliflowtr m&n 
inocuiatod isdth 5000 spocioons of X* ^gaaeica^ ond that of 
tomato with 5000 fro&hly hatehod loirva© of Inceonitfl. S>loitt8 
qrmm in AJligasti soil (eofitainliig 40#1I5 sondt oiit and 
9*8^ clay) both uidnocuiated ©nd tlioso Inoeulatofil nwaatodos 
served m Otisoyvatioiis mt® isddo to dotejeaino th© 
of and final population of th© nomatodos fiftor 
60 doyo of inoculdtion* )Root«»knot indoit wan rseosrdod on tho 
Unoo Indi^aitod on 
3.4. .^ i^ifiI, 
tneotyn^ A^ on oaaolflfit and tomatii and on the qgowth of the 
lalmM-
Thoj^ W0t6 thm^ set© of stydiofi* In ©no mt^ ono 
soodling ot eauMflotfOJr ev« Snoi^all was transplantod in 
400, 600, mo^ 1000 and 1200 9 of outoclavad soil contdined In 
rospectivo sits of pots, thud vaxying the spseo with one host 
plant. Haclh pot was inoculatod te^ ith &000 sptoifjsons of 
X* Hiraaaicflp. Thus for tho inoeulatod population tho amount of 
soil availabia varied from 20niui200 9 . 
In soeond sat tho numbor of saedlings transplanted was 
ona par 200 q of soil i«a.» i^era tho volutaa of soil was 400 g 
4 1 
a eoodiing® wax© transplaittedt 6CX) g 3» in 800 9 « 4» in 
4000 9 •• 5 audi In idLth tho i^m d^toiMm 
the effect of vaiyii^ opcoe iwitb constant host density per 200 q 
2seh seedling was lator incwulatod with SOC30 Gpoeimm 
of X. bg.qsMjc^,. Thus in this sst th© ooil (&pae#) for tho 
fiomcftode to sMiitipiy was the Bern as in tho previous sot but tho 
root niass varied* 
Siinilar studies mm repeated «tith eggplant ev« f'us^ } 
l^i^le inoculated »ith incognita. 
In tho third sot, tho afuourtt of soil (space) was kept 
constent i»@,t I k^ soil per pott the number of seedlings 
per ef soil varied I, 2, 3« 4» 7 er»i 10 seed* 
lings per U9 soil)« Each pot oontaininf the seodlings of cauU* 
flower was inoculated with 5000 speciiaons of I,, brassleae. 
Sinai lor studies i^re carried out by inoculating t<^ato cv» 
aarglobe «^ ith larvae of g. ir^ eogiAti^ ^ Uninoculated plants 
with one seedling/kg soil served as control. The soedlitigs of 
oggplant in nursery were suffering froo sooo viral infection 
hencot tom^o was used in this set. 
Aft^r 60 days of inoculation the observations wem made 
to determine the population of the nepatode and the growth of 
plants. After the termination of experiraent root«»fenc3(t index 
was recordo'd and was rated as given on page 
; 2 
Seedlings of cauUfiot^aje' Snmhall ami tomato cv* 
Mar l^obe z-alGod In atexHisod atills mm transplanted in I leg 
autoelavad soil contained in em elay pota* Xn on® 80t» ono 
/ 
m&k eld Geddlif^s of ^mlitl&m^r wasa inoeylatad with SOD and 
SOOO ®pac4®©n9 of hrmQlu^G. and that of tomato ^ith S0» 500 
and 5OD0 freshly hatched larvaa of incognita.24 hro oftar 
transplantation. In anothoir oot, tha incjcolation of eauliflaisi^ or 
was dona with, 250 and spoclEjorm of bgassieaa and 
taissto with 25, 2S0 and 2S00 larvao of inafttinita 24 hr© aft or 
transplantation, tator aftor 15 days thasa plants mre a9ain 
inocuiatod a^tth aqual mna^r of apacioans of ^yasQicoe. I** 
cat© of cauliflowar and frashly hatchad larva® of incognita 
in toiaato. Uninoculated plants aarvaJ aa control* Obaarvations 
with ragard to population of no®atodos and growth of plants were 
made after 60 days of tha first inoculation. 
pflgfflltJLfti. mFB^ tft^ flft* 
In a rotation of crops tho follovaing cropping soquaneaa 
mm t oat ad. 
59 
Hadish ^ %m&to - okra - fallow 
iZ) Tutntp • wheat - ©kafe - x s l l ^ . 
U l • tayii9 • carx-ot « is^axigold okra • fallow, 
(2) fallow - FrQftcjh botm • follots - okire • fdlloi^* 
(3) Tomat® okra - Fjponch boon ^ fallow •» ohm fallo«si, 
(4) •• fiilli3«;r Egyptian clovofwmu6tar^okra-i.fellowt 
(5) Toseto-o^ra-Egyptian elovQ3Miiustard«okr5«fallow* 
(6^ Itioat • Saflfaafilfl • f&llm m. b&rlQY » okTB falloi^t 
i f ) Tcsaefto « • fsllii«i» - berloy » okra -o fallow* 
Tho plant® woro given noafmal agsont^ tdo practleos liko 
fertillioro at th® srato of 100 lbs t^acso bM irrl^atior* ©tc* m 
and t^oti Ttio plants 93*ai#in@ &n tho mair^ ins mco not 
tkken into consideration due to marginal offoct* 
Tho population of noaaatodes if as dotoinainod iioforo stofting 
th® atydios and aftoff 90 day® of sowing or transplarvtinQ* 
3«7« mi9siit 9t, ..fiMiflii 
mirhr fflU^diflKm flilf igidiMUffifi ftn .thf-i^miffi 
iMism wffl^h Mi, 
Studios mado in lalcroplots (ono sq. motor). Soil of 
tho oicroplota v^ aa duQ lyy maarm of a hand axe upto a depth of 
8 m and for ploughing tipto a dopth of kB m, CtJUcatsos 
of eactarg faustai?tif j^roui^ nyt and noostt oddedi nt th© 
of IQO lb ^mm the plots wenu lutoip irfigatod at thio© 
of watert 230D0 96000 ee and "75000 of is>atojr wse 
alio^od to stofid in tho stieroplots aftor tho soil had i^ ecom 
soturatod. After QV&sy IS days, the plots mr© given the smue 
aiaoufit of imgdtion* After ©liov l^ng a waiting period of sovon 
da^s follmdm th© soil am^mlmsista, on© month old soodlings of 
tomato cv« MaxQlobo t»©r© transplantod. Umti^ atod bods eorvod 
as control• I'opulatiofi of plant psrasitie mHcaatodos was det©r«> 
i)©for© plou^hiii^ antd aftor 30 and days of troatii^ftt 
tedth oil-pcakos* Th© §ro«Ji«th of plant was datowained aftor 60 
days* Saeh tr@atn©nt was xopliostad flv© tiinas* 
/ 
ItoiMifto 
In order to dot ©rain© th© off©ct of intagrating the 
falloKf i^ ith oortain tilla^o prccticost c©rti3dn cc^inations 
war© s@l©ct©d #4ich could bo accaptabl© to farmsrs* Th©s© 
eoaabinationa v^ ©r© as folloi«s$ 
<A> Fallc%ifounplough©d f^ t^hout w©©d with no«aal irrigation, 
id) Falloi^nplou^hod tsiith m&d with nomol irrigation* 
<C) Fallov^unplou^had «vlth wooding don© at 30 days interval 
vdth noxaal irrigation. 
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CH) FaUim*itfipiou9h«d with aozoai weeding with at 
iB} ^th mm»% mvMm ii'sifa^ti^n* 
(F) at IS <iafy« lf!l©3svsl isitli mom l^ 
Iwxi^&tim and nomal 
Ilw mmal i^ztgaitiofi prsettee invoJlveil irri9dtion of 
thd plot &ftm timxf 15 Normal waecilTSQ of the fiel<l 
Invulysif i^maval of tsaimtaiiir mmisf W dayt* 
was 4Qm with th# h^lp of a h»nA mm^ lipto a itojath 
of 46 CIS*. 
11)0 of b^t In oa^h mm I n* 
into population of nmaatoctos was itetoxi^ DOd aftor ovoc^ r 
fifteen ti|3to ISO io^o* 
< 
flafetioii Qf eegtMn egiiclf@igs aoaliiftt 
toifl^at* 
Xt has osrJkier bo«ri f^poftod that of tho ^miif 
CfMcifarao wora stisoofstil^ la to |»« to a vairylng dogiroo 
(Sldd&qui l.9?2>» f ^ In tho prasefit atyctlos vaziout 
eultlvats of dlffaiofit Cfooifara hairo i>09ti toatad against 
X* hgaftilff^. CTablo with a vlaw to finei out tho aoujEoaa 
of imoistafieo pyaaantt if any* in tha aiclating oitltivati* Tha 
aaadUnga of diffacamt trana pi ant ad oropa wara jralaad whila 
for othair crops aoods waza aown in autoelsirad soil eontalnad in 
4 G 
15 em clay pats* iaieir the number ef In ^aeh ease m»& 
BidiiGod t0 one per pdt wqio sotvn* vii^m 
t^amplat^Mon was mo^ssdiy ofi» oI<l si^e^iiii^i mm trafi$* 
plant#d in aiitoei«v«i<S e^ntalit^ di in 15 eta pots, 
a9«(IU}igs inociiiait®^ iidtH 0» ^ and S(XX) upoeicasns of 
X* Ifa^ttifi^. mr Aft©ir <S0 the of pl.#nt«i and 
th0 iiopilatlon of rnmatocte® mm ^oifc^ntd. 
Moss ttatod* othtzwiiio tho Qjeoniih of filant® isa® 
|9f measytfitig tho lengtht fxosh and diy of tho 
plartfe. Thfew^oiit tho atydiot thai?® wtu© fiva rapUoatea of 
oaaH troatmont. Both in plots and floXd atudioa ttta tiroat^ants 
wofa diatfiliiitad in rai^ iofaiaad faction. 
Tlia data olitaif^d in aaeh study wara attalyaed atati«« 
tioaUy« 




samMMuiL j s l sa t t^^ 
sai l ' 
It is th® i & 2 and Pigs* X & 3 
that whon plants of XOtfe^m 
aya&^Aaa BilaatiLa* £* mtm mifMM& ^^^ ineox^ 
po»at«d to nafturally infested soil and allowd to docotopoa© for 
difforont i}tfc©rvals» the {K»pyiaftion of phytonaej^ iAod®® deeliried. 
The population of v^ m front 
T14 to 336. 14i, iA3, ^ and 21 p&ff 200 g of soil after 
iO» 20, 30» 43 and 60 days of docotaposition of ii^di^^t to B7&, 
296, 430, 96, ^ and 36 por 200 g of soil in X* aloxandgiqm 
to 344, aas, 124, 73, 40 and 28 per 203 g of soil aft or eorr©8*» 
ponding intorvals of dacopposition in ^Mlgaria as against the 
popul^ion of 693, 589, 515, 40^ and 315 p»r 200 g of soil 
aftor 5, 10, 20, 30, 45 and 60 days interval r©»pectlv@ly in 
untreated toil 2A}» 
Th© population of Iffillfi^ ta, wa® roducod from 
127 to 87, 43, 25, 20, 10 and 5 por 203 q of soil eoil waa 
asjondod with M. |ndtcai to 78, 55, 48, 39, 24 and 10 par 203 g 
of soil with X. ^laxandrinufai to 56, 52, 20, 15, 5 and nil por 
203 g of soil with tfulgjiria. as ayainst 114, 99, 76, 49, 31 
and 15 par 203 9 of soli in untraotod soil aftor 5, 10, 20, 30, 

Figu^ It Wmt of groen manuring with f4oi.llotus iMicp,* 
on tha of pisiit parasitic iioaatodda 
(total tylofichlds) in inf^stod soli. 
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2Ai Hffoet of ^r^on siamijrifi^ ^ith tn^c^. 
th® population ©f UMto^^tefl^S, IMlSl^it 
bgaaaleaft i n inftstod SOiX, 
5 0 
INDICUS 
10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 
DAYS AFTER A M E N D M E N T 
30 35 
PiG.2 @ 
Figure 231 Btfmt gr^m mamring wltli in<iii3|. 
on th0 population of |y|fml^ tfi. UUfay^ft. 
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10 15 20 2S 30 33 40 45 50 55 ©0 
DAYS AFTER AMENDMENT 
FIG. 2 ® 
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43 and 60 da^s intorvai (Fif* 2A)* 
thB potmi&tim of IMtoa. ^^^ jreauQ d^ 
ffom 42 to i4» I I , lit 4 n^d nljl par 200 g of soil In soil 
with ifidleai to iO» 5 and niJL por 200 g of 
aoiX with to 40, 11, 4 and fill per 200 § of 
soil with iralaflglft as d9«lmt reduction to 36i 32, 25, 20, 10 
and 9 203 § of q o I I in ufitjroat^d soli after 5, 10» 20, 30, 
43 and ^ dstf& of interval ^sptetivoly CFIq* 2A). 
The reduction in population of £¥Mvi«nehus coffef^e wan 
42 to 16, 4, and nil p&v ^30 q of aoil in 0oil amended idth 
H ' j j i a j ^ l 9 and 3 per 20Q g of soil with I . lOQind 
4 203 § of soil urith £• os a^elnst reduction to 39, 
33, 21, IS, 3 and nil per 20D 9 of soil in untroiited soil after 
3, 10, 20, 30, 45 and 60 da/fi fntorval respectively (Fi^. 29). 
The initial pojailation of TrMtHQW tmt'^miM 
relatively lo«f but even this low number was reduced to 16 and 5 
per 200 9 of soil in soil amended with ^n^^eat 15 and 6 per 
200 g of 8011 %dth I . fltoHinf^gj^M and 25 and nil par 20^ g of 
soil with yolqag^a after 5 and 10 days. After 10 days it was 
further reduced to below detection level in all the treatraents 
while in untreated eoll the iiopulation was 33, 21, 15 and 10 per 
203 g of soil after 30 dayo and it reached below detection level 
only after 30 days (Fig. 28)• 
5 3 
popyiation of Imc^m of MaloidiifityiM spp, 
aim Im 12# S and 5 isiisn th® mil mm mith 
a* i^t t m^ m i ^ t h ffifl^gM^ft as against 5, 
t ani rtii tn tintireat^ cl telX aft^^ aa« 30* 45 and ^ dsfs 
0f ifit#xvai. 7lf<9 population &i Imevm beltm th© 
Urn Xm0l S days i« mmndBa with g, gSmmMtam 
(Pig. 23). 
In 8tu«H#8 ©ariimi out ®ep#irat«iy 2 ana 
31 w^ siPi® nttwally tiif@®t@«l soil »»as with j^sftjM^ 
•M l^illll^ to MBSSN of I , tegJ&Jlism 
froa to 40* if» ^ 16 m ^ 201 9 of ©nil 
with mMmMt t© 9a, is, ai. m 35 aoD % or soil 
««itfi g, m afalmt m4mtlm to 1S3, 13a 
m4 112 iff iJiitiPdatdi 30, ^ ^ 60 of 
3oll i^tth ae»l,^ at.a fsetdycsed tho p^ l s t ion of 
iMLsm tjeo® to 49, 46, 3S, 19, 10 aod 6 mr aoo 
9 of soilf ^ l e $«lth gm smasiJo l^t ^^t afti ^ 
203 g of soil as si^lmt jroduetion t<i 169, 13 ,^110 and 85 
in «fitip©at€>«i sftm ©acr09p0ridifi9 of liitaftfal r0»p0istlv®ly 
l ^ l s m fro® 22 to 17, la, 
4, 10, 15 and 20 Pfiif 200 9 of soil in asi^ fided 
to ao, nil, nil, nil, 5 and 10 par 203 9 of soil 

3f Effect of mamrinq with ^ulaata 
^ ^ fj^ fia^ t^ itie^  munqQ o» ttta popyi^ sftion of pidnt 
parasitic mmQt^dQB (Total tyl^nehids) in 
infaatsd goiX* 
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Figure 4Ai affect of qx^m aamitln© with afeHAMyi, 
n^A ^aaaalm mma on th& population of 
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DAYS A F T E R A M E N Q M E N T 
F16.4 ® 
fiqurm 4Bi Effect of gffo^n manurii^ i»ith ^liiarta ^Kltat^, 
^ ^ ^aa^aqlus taumajQ on tho |M»pttid!tion of 
Bttofilma t/^Mlilsmm sp. and 
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FIG.4 ® 
5 8 
^ th fmiftqf^  as against irciditetiori to 20» id, iS, iO dud 5 
in untreated soil oft#r carresporKlii^ itay» of inte«val» (Fig. 4A), 
The population of jlffMiftHlS. aeeiiucccl 
to uftclQtactatolo lavol «*>ithifi S days with i^ . ^ulti^ta md within 
iO days ^ith munao m against reduction to 17$ aiKl 5 aft^r 
5, iO and ao days i@8p®«tivoiy in untipastod ©oil CFig. 48), 
Tho population of isrvao of ftlaloidoqvf^ epp* wao rodticod 
from 38 to A4, 4t nili nil por 200 § of soil i^ hon mmnA^ d with 
aeuloatai to 13, @ snd S «dth m f^ioo aa against roduetion 
to 2?, 25, 21, 15, 6 ami nil por 2QQ ^ of soil in untroatod soil 
after corresponding days of intorvals 4S). 
It in cloar fro® tlio foregoing that all tho leqmmB tostod 
as graon isantiro© woro offoctivo in rodi«!in9 tli® ii^ aatod© popul«-» 
tion but to a varying dogroo* Tho roduotion in tho population 
of nematodae increased with tha incroaso in tho period of 
dwoapotition in tha aoil* Population of j^ gglQlatiaMS, indicua 
was roducod to Mndatoot^lo lovai aftar 60 days with vyl,qflriai 
fftUfitt^yAinghMl in^lfim a**®* iO wi^ h luaiailf 30 day® with 
S,* xiilaaEU* a. I* Mff^^i^xl-Mi 
aftar 20 days with H. XS^SM* I * and nkmiMkt 
Jlarva® aftar 5 days with X,. 310 days 
with tfula^ff^g and smUsaUi ^^^ of a* ronifoiamlB after 
3 days with neuloaftA and 10 days with Z* QUiOaa* Although tha 
initial population of m i M m m was 
5 n 
ml&tivQly low feut it shqte that gieann jaanuring effoetivoly 
rodueoo the popul^ion of those mim^miOB, a^uction of 
X* to th« ®itt«nt of SO s^xcoitt of th© Itiitial popalotion 
mm obsajrvml aft^r 5 daiyft of d0O«Ksipositlon In 
i* Z* mmm aiid MMM^MS ^O dsvB in ni^ xandfti^ y i^ 
of HOffilaAitotfa, iMllSl^i ^ in mkmfXM* ^ M m 
^Mtoftlya 10 day» in g, iS$l3M .^ l^ Q^ xandrinumi of 
10 in g, amtofigla isnd ^ suayuM ^ ^ 210 days in a&tflt^l 
of In ^ iti X* ^ ^ 
larvae of SPP* S in a* acyloat^^ 
I' mmi and I . ^ lii 1* islSsa ^^^ ^ 
3£iUaa$lji.3 of ^enlfiaagids 5 d^s in mncii? and 10 days 
in jaEMiastft. 
It i@ thy« #vidoiit that d@e«posltion of th^so logumtnotis 
eropa for ovan shorl i»(iriod of 3*10 off^otivoly jreduced th» 
population of nematodoa to tho oxtont of 50 poxcont %»hich 
aaitisfactofy initial population i » aodorato, Howdver* 
with hi^or population of thou^ not found in present 
stifles ft longer period msf be desirable to achieve significant 
reduction in population* 
6 0 
7h0 resultd laresentQd In Tdt»i« 3 and Fi^. 5 (Apponttiac X} 
&hm3 that the <}timth of ev* J^sa Purple tong incir©asod 
with tho inc3poii00 ir? the dom at ur«a wh®fi th& conefooitratiofi jot 
suporf^oaishat® and isasiaffc® &f pdtaeh mm comitartt and th« 
eoneonti^ dtion of yrda dtf woi^ht of plants wm 
2,S0, 2.t3 and 9 in end doses of ur&a ro8p»ctlV0lyt 
3«t on th® othdr hat^» concantratlfm of euperphosptidt® 
was varied, k®0pifig urea and rauriate of potash constant, 
th® growth dtcroased with th« immsBid in th« e9f)e@f)tjratioii of 
ftupa7{^osphi{to« SiodidTiy, th% qvmth of plants d9er«ia6«rd inAt^m 
concohtration of rauriato of potash ifKJipea^ od, th@ com&nm 
tration of superphoaphst© and ur©^ woro kopt oonstditt. fh« dry 
woight of plant was 2.27, 2,73 and 1.72 9 in th» thr®® ?2 
and Pg) concontrationa of suporphoftphate mi 4,50, 2.73 and 
1,66 g in Kg and i^ ) thra« cone ant jpations of Qutirata of 
potash raapactivaly whan tha other two casaponants msre kapt 
constant. 
flasulta on tha affoct of fortilixura on growth of okra 
are proaantod in Tablo 4 and Piq^ 6 (Appandiii ID* v«ith respect 
to ineraaaa in doso of uraa a trond similar to o^^plant was 


Figujrd 5i Sffoct of different concontration of HiK f&xti-
U«<i3P0 on th® of oggplarjt 
Idong m th9 f^ pyJLation of plant 
nmat&tim in the fioi^* 
UA » Ufi^ Tiiendod 
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Tf » Total tylemhidt 
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oijtalnodl i.®.» ltha gyow^ th inctea^m with th© incir«a90 In th« 
concontraftion of Mr»a baaeriiig a slight fall In growrth at Hj 
eone«ntx s^tion& of\ mi^ ht duo t^ difforonee in 
eortain agricuXtui^i pi?«ctic<j0 involved in cultivation of 
Tha diry ti^ight mm a.iO and 6,33 9 at ^ 
rospaetivoiy. Out the\trend on tho «#f@«t of increating tho 
4mm of super}3hoaph«to\5{:id @ii]*lato of potash wm diffaJtamt 
with that of aggplafit* Iricrd^^gf ©omjarttration of thasa 
fartiliaair® ©av®! hy a ^ a^^it iv® i^sponsa on tht 
grO!s>th of okra. The d«y waight of plants ii% «nd P^  
doaas of syparp^ospliata was 3«S5t and q r&nmctlmly 
and at IC^  and 4mo& of csuriata of potash it was 
a. 10 and 3«22 9 jrospaetivaly* 
The population of tylanohids daejraasad tndth tha ineraasa 
in tho dos@ of uraa ijoth around aggplartt and okra. It was 798, 
303, 287 around eg9plant air^  laODi 697, 666 pa* 200 9 of soil 
around okra in and fi^  dosas of uraa. Hoivavar, tho popula«* 
tion of total tylanehidii dacraasad in tha naict hi^or oonoontra-
tion of tuparphoaphata (P^) euriata of potash (ICj) but 
indraasad in tha hi^ast concantration of thasa fartiliears 
tasted P^  and Kg), Tha population was 874, 300 and 1530 
around aggplant and 1092, 697 and 870 par 200 9 of 6oil around 
okra in P^ ,^ P^  and dosaa of suporphoaphata coapaetivaly, Tha 
Fi^r® 61 Effect of <llffoip0nrfc eone@fttratloii of NtlC fttttim 
It3098 on th# of oMra ov. ^aa ^msmi ar^ 
on tho po|3ifldtiofi of plant pmemitie 
In thm fimMn 
UA » Unamond^ fi 
OH a Oxy WOlQht 
TT » Totai tyi&nc^idi 
C5 
o o o lo 
IT P^ 
DOS 0 00^/saiHON31Xi IV iO l 
o o «e> «M 
o o «D 
o o o o o 
o o sO 
o o <N 
vO o V ~5- tO (O 
i 0 ) 




popiiXstion ill ^ sndl ^ dosts of imirlafi* of potash was 775^  
300; and 685 .^iaround eggplamt and 690t 6©7 and 960 p»r 200 g of 
soil ro8i:»36tiireiy aJifoutid l>io popuiution of 
and f^^oidoavm sp. lartrao follo»»ed almost th© ^em Tho 
population of £« byasMcaffi was 420* acX) and 190 around o^QpIant 
and 430« 238 ar^ 289 airoynd okra in Mj,, and doaos of tixN&a 
raspactlvaly* In and doses of auperphosphato tho 
population was 62i| 200 and i.080 rasound o^gplant and 518» 236 
and 480 around okra raapactiirolys tha flguros for Kj^ ,^ Kg and ^ 
dosat of tmirlato of potash mu 330, 200. and 513 around eggplant 
and 240» 230 and 435 par 200 9 of soil around okra raspaetivoly* 
Population of root«knot lanraa in tho soil was vary 
poor thorofoi^t no davalopnaant of root«<»knot was dataetod* th« 
numtsar of was 63t nilt nil around oggplant, 20, nil, 170 
par 203 q of soil around okra in H^w ^ ond dosos of uraat 
nil, nil and 120 around aggplant, 14, nil, and nil around okra 
in Pj^ t ^^^ suporphosi^atat nil, nil and 57 around 
okra par 20D 9 of soil in fC ,^ and doaas- of imiriata of 
potash raspaotivaly. 
It can b0 infarrad from the abova that incraaaing do»« of 
uroa incraaaad th© grswrth of i>oth okra and aggplant but incraaaing 
dosat of auparphosphata and lauriate of potash ineraasad the grcwrth 
of only okra and not of aggplartfc, Tho population of naiaatodat 
takan as a whola (total tylonchida) daeraasad with tho incraasa 
G 7 
in the do&0 of in both th# plants. Hoiwfvort incrdese 
doees of 8U|d&rpho8i^ at« diidl muriate of potash in & my imteas&od 
thd no^ aatod* nuiibera m was clear from th« population at the 
lm)@&t andi hi^host doso® of theeo foxtilizox;^. 
itHli^ afffm, 
pf tsaulifiow&j? and tc^ato tho faultiolieatlon of 
Mion soedlifigs of cdullflon^t* cv» Snoifbali m^m qrmn 
in solid having clay and sand in difforotit propoftioim and 
inoculatoJ «dlth X» ft^^f^tii^aQ the grtawth of plattts was poor in 
ail tho proportions of clay and sand as ocraparod to that in 
Aligaiti th© dry uieight of plant mm 0.S4, 0*57, 
i«20 and 9 in 4i0» 2s2, iiS and 0i4 ratio of clay 
and sand as against 3*30 g in ii%9Culatod anA 5*36 9 in uninocu* 
latf^ AHgaih soil. In amongst tho difforant pro^rtions of 
clay/sand triod tha gr<iwth of plant incroasod as th« porcantaga 
of clay in laixturo dacraasad, highost gzoivth baing obsonrad in 
0t4 claytsandf iiut this growth was lowsr than in Aligaxh soil* 
Apparantly tho raduction in growth of plant appaars to ba more 
in 3iX but tha difforanco batwaan 4 to aind 3U clay/a a sid ii^rs 
myt significant statistically* Tha rata of aultiplication of 
• Coopoaition of AUgazh soil 
Sand 40.10 porcsnt 
Silt 49.90 paresttt 
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Hgur® 71 Eff«et 0f dlffQffOiKt ratio of sancS and on 
the of eauiiflowar cv« inooulatod 
^ith 500D speeimans of 
and on tho laultipUeatlof) of th& t^aatodo* 
ASU AU^axh uQll unlfioeutiatod 
ASX a Allgai^ soil Inoouldttfd 
» woi^ht ft 
BF » Hoproduction f^tor 
e n 


















































th® noDatodd incfdas^d ntith the increasd in the ratio of 
smxi up ti> ii3 imt it doelindd in aamS» Hie nsffldtod* 
I>0|»fi«ti0fi was mm, 79eO» ilS060« ami 24*430 in 4t0, 
3 lit 2 <2, ii3 and 0t4 g«tio of cl«ir and aand as against 
iS6J0 in Migaxi) aoil« Tlia x {^>irodii€ti9n faetOJr at the 
eorjr0spondiiig of ciaf ttand ws M 3 
and 4*80 as i^alnst 3.12 in Aiigajeh soiJi (Tabid S^ard Ts 
Aj^endix 
soadiin^a of tomato flaxgiolm 
inoeuiated Mith ineoof^ta (labia e and Fig* 0$ Appendiic IV) 
and in diffavant pcopostions of eiay/sand, tlia gxowrlh 
pstt&m waa siightiy diffairant iwitli tliat of eauiifionnoip^ Th# 
growth of pianta inejraaaad at 3ii fuxthar intraasa in sand 
daoraaaad th« gxoHth* dry waight was 0»55« 0«68t 036* 
and 0.52 g in 4i0, aUt 2*2* it3 and 0f4 ratio of oiay ai%l aand 
as against JLM g in inoeiiiatad and 2.i9 g in unlnocuiatad plant 
groitfth in Aligaxh aoii. Highatt gxowrth of piant waa ^tarvad 
in 3ii and iciMwst in ii3» Tha gmth, hOMavar* wat iowar than 
in AUgazh aoii. 
Tha finai totai population of ineoaMt^ ineraaaad fwith 
tha Immsm in tha proportion of aand upto i 0 oXay $B9na hut it 
a 
daereaaad in put* tand. Xt was 6990» 9000« iit370, i4«240 and 
12,705 in 4{0« 3 lit 2a« i<3 and 0f4 ratio of ciay and sand as 
against in Aiigaxh soii* Tha raproduotion factor for tha 
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Figura 6t Sffoct of dlffojrsiit ratio of c l ^ and sart^ t on 
th@ growth of tonirto cv, in soil, 
inoeuiatod with 5000 laxvao of 
ityjoaMta and tho dwolopifttiit of loot^knot, 
ASU 9 AU^axt) fiioil ynlnoeulatod 
ASI a AUgaxh soil inoculotod 
m i^xy ««i9ht 
KP « aoproduetion tmt^f 
la =» Doot*kn0t indftK* 
7 2 
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FIG. 8 
7 3 
corresponding values Gmm& t« be i.»39t 2*84 and 
2.94 AS agi^nst 4.1.9 in Migafh soli. Hl9tieQit ^dlllng &% 
cecorded soot«Kn0t incSex was aiso in clay and 
•flmt. 1% was 3.00* 3*49 and 3«3S &% the corjeespoiw 
dlDQ Qf eis^ and sand m a^sinst 3»aa in Migatfi se>il« 
It ie clear fz-esa the al)ov# that diffesonfe proportions 
of clay and sand influenced the laultiplication of both the 
mfaatodeSi highest (miltiplication of the neiaatode waa 
obsenred in i>3 clay and sand miictux«« The i!oot«>kniqt develor^ 
aent on ttsisato was also highest in this proportion of clay and. 
aand* HosiHever* the gro»»th pattern of the two ho^s differed. 
Xn aaor^at the different proportion of clay and sand tested 
highest g i ^ h of tomato was ohsenred in 3U and that of cauli« 
floMer In 0i4 clay/sand. Out in both the the growth of 
plant was less in all the proportion of clay/sand than in 
^Uigarh soil. It is interesting to note that clay/sand aiacture 
suitable for nematode multiplication did not result in the 
optiaial orcuMth of the plants. 
Mflffst-of. Jgagi. .ftria, ,itllt/»a>Sy, m ihs 
flt ft,lafw>iftKhYmliM», tefiiftftft art fifmUllqway .^ nt 
iftMilWiit iinn,t<iqBi>iint,„..ifKt feggfllii, jmii IM, 
^gowth, Qf thft fflffrta* 
7 4 
4.4a ^ f i m gf iipfliffg < # f f m n t rnrnm, m mfneiq^, 
<A) fjjy .Rtflnti ^t^note, gOTitrt,* 
HBmltu 
pjt^ s&fitod in Xsbl® 7 amsl 9 (Appendliic V} 
that whon om esuUflm^T cv. Snos^ bdli aoodJting wo® pJLantect in 
diffG£@nft quantity of m^ml&mdi soii &nd l&tQr inocyiat€»d leiith 
9000 Bp&cimom of X* bgjisBiitde th© grossrtih of plant incroasod with 
tho increase in th® quantity of upto 600 q of soil ami thon 
furthw inciroaso in the c|i^ anfcity of soil ffo&ultod in decTOasi^  in 
th« gro««th of pidnt9» Tho of raultiplication of tho nsraatodo^  
hcjK'Qirery inero^eodl continyously ^ th tho inereaso in th© spa©© 
provided by tho a^unt of soli p&r pot* 
tho d£y iKoight of c&itliflm&t mtos i«Q2t 2.46^ 3«23» 
3.XT and g in 20a, 400, 60D« B00» iODO and i200 ^ iif »oi i 
rdspectivoiy as against q in tmlnocuiotQd plant grown in 
i, kg of soil* The population of the tiaaatodo vm 5710, 6963, 
8038, 15,6S4 and irespoctivoly for tho corrtsoonding 
amount of soil por pot, 
Alcsost idontical r«tult» mr& trained viith oggplant 
cv# BUsa inoeulatod with 3000 freshly hatched larvao 
of M* 4jDfi$ianlM» groioth of plant inertased upto iOOO 9 of 
soil but furthor incraaso rasultod in deeroaso of plant growth. 
Tho noRiatodtt population and rooti^ knot indox incroasod atoadily 
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91 £ff90t of apdG« (incTaafting the «t»ount of soil w 
with ono saddling) on tho r^oitfth of eauUfloiMr 
iinowball inoculdtoJ wtth 5000 s'seciiaen® of 
Jylisr^ hoghyncjNtff ^yflaglcai cv« 
l^aa l^yplo lUing inooulatad with 5000 
of Mtloldogyn® incognita and on th© aiuitlpUca-
tion of n^atocioa and dovoiopoidiit of root^knot 
on i>ospootivo hoiito. 
ftF a aoptocti«etion factor 
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Tbo <lsy weight of eggpJlarit was 1,07» 3.97, 3,83, 4,07, 
4.54 and 3.35 g In 4CX?, W , 803, iOOQ and 1200 g of soil 
r{i]tp(»etively as egaln&t g in urdnoctMl&tedi piattts gro^^n in 
I kq soil. The tot^ sl popuidtion of larvae arKi nematode both in 
soil &nd xo&t ^m 5^30* 8089* i0«35r» 12,166^ and 34,486 
and yoot-kfiot was 2.0D, 2.35, 2.S0, 3,00, 3.50 ©nsl in 
corrosponiiirig «s3ount of soil (Tablo 8 and Fig. 91 Appendix VI 
M h m th© volwso of tha seal I was imj^ssod In proportion 
to tho incroaso in plant numliorSi tho aultiplication of 
X* f^tftftig-jg^  incrossod v^th imroaso in the moimt of soil upto 
800 9 with four «oodlir^s imt further imroaso in amount of soil 
«dth proportional immma in tho nuabor of plant®, docreased 
tho raito of multipUestion. Tho dry woight of tho cauliflower 
cv. iinowball incroasod «dth tho incroaso in tho m^ber of 
•oodling upto 600 g of soil with throo soodlin^ and furthor 
incrooM in ooil volumo to9«thor with nt^ obor of soodlings 
resulted in deorea&o in tho growth of the plants* 
Tho dr/ »oight of tho plani vtm i#02, i«72, 2*56, i.55, 
1.16 ond l.CB in 200 q «aith one soodling, 400 ^ t»lth a, 600 ^ 
with 3, 000 9 with 4, 1000 q with 9 and 1200 9 with 6 aoodUngs 
respectively* The total populaition ©f tho nwatodos wo® 5710, 
8150, 10,332, 13,696, 10,024 at^ 8900 in corresponding voltitito of 
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80 
Sindiajr tr^ftd was obaezvo^ i seadUngs of ogg^lartt 
©V, H^isa dapple long ware Ijiocuiateti »ith g* Inc^nita. Tha diy 
weight of tho pldnt inct^as^di «pto 400 g of soli with two 
I 
Ungs but fuzthaf Increasfi of plants in propoztionato inez^&se 
in tho quantity of soil in decjroas© in tbo mighty 
iR^ iareas th# raft© of laultiplication ificir©asod with the increas® 
in th0 nuialssr of ©ootllings together with increase in ths aiaount 
of sol It liut yoot-knot indox dacreauod with tho incroose in 
nufubor of s©odlin98» 
Th® dJty weight of plant was A.OS, 2,(B» 1*83, l.Tl, 1.61 
and 1.54 jrospectivoly foi? 200 g with one, 400 9 ia?ith 2, ^ 9 
with 3, 80D 9 s^ lth 4, 1000 g with ^ and 12CX3 9 'with 6 soodiings. 
Tho total population was il,540» JU)|234» 20,314 and 
29,189 and root-knot indox 2*00, i«95« 1.75, 1*60, 1.25 and 
1,00 rospoctivoly for tho corresponding amowfit of soil (Table 10 
and Fig. lOj Appondix W D . 
Miif9t 9f Pliuii^,,4m9i%r fin fnM^tlRUffiallan al 
Tho number of seodiinga was inereasod per kg soil. The 
growth of cauliflower cv» Snawbdll decirodaod a& tho nutsbor of 
plants p«r kg soil incroasod, Tho dry wight of cauliflower was 
2.37, 1.60, 1.36, I.IS, 1.12, 0,94, 0,74.and 0,40 g »hen th© 
plant donsity was 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 10 per kg of aoil as 
against 3.70 g in uninoculat«d» Sicdlarly tho multi-Plication 
I O 
Q. O 
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Hguwm IQt fiffoct of apace Cincroaslf^ ^ount of soil with 
incroaalng numbtr of s«o<IUn!is/200 q of soil) 
or* th« growth of eatiiifioiA^or cv. Snowball 
inoculated i»ith 5000 opeciffl©n$ of yvXonchQghvnchu^  
CV. Purpl© iong 
with 9000 ItJPVaa of IMtlimOft IflfiOTnlta 
on tho multiplication of neaato l^os smd Koot* 
ki^t dovolopcoent. 
s miqht 
Hf a Hoproduction factor 
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8r> 
of n9fflaito<S» with th« imwan^ in th« ntiabsjp ©f seadUngs 
por kg of ssl l . The popui^lon was 24,396t 20,sa0, 16,460, 
i6,330, 14,323, 12,328 andi for the corresponding aldnt 
density <Tal>l© U and Fig. U i /^p&ndi* IX)» 
In tomsto ev« Msiglobe inoeul^ted incQqnlta 
(Table 12 and Fig, 11| K) th© growth of th© plonts 
alto dacr®a«®<i »Ath th© imxmm In th# plant density* Th© dry 
weight was 1.00, 0.94, 0,55, 0.44, 0.3?, 0.31 mA 0.22 g 
with 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 6, 7 ami 10 plants w leg ©f soil reaj^ctivsly,.-
ao against 2*10 9 in uninoculatod. Howdvsr, tho poi»ulation of 
nematode docroased a.^ to th© plant density of 4 plants par kg of 
ooii, th&r@aft©r an incre^ae in th© po^l^tion ^ith further rise 
in plant density was observed. Tho population tejas 23,260, 18,910, 
16,9^, 16,482, 20,819 , 24,042, 28,814 and 31,31^ with 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7 and 10 soadlinga per kg of soil. The root-knot shewed 
tho saiao trond i.o.p docroaso t^th tha incraos© in th» nussbor of 
plants and it vsae 3.8&, 3,50, 3.39, 3.00, 2.85, 2.65, 1«50 and 
1.00 with 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7 and 10 plants par kg of ooil. 
It can ba concluded from tho foregoing resulte on the 
effect of space provided in three differant formsi wero variable 
that Mhen the asiount of space was varied with one plant the 
population of both I . brass^e^a and iiysoof^lt^ increased with 
the increase in the amount of space ar^ highest being observed 
at 1200 g of soil. However, tha growth pattern 6f the two cropa 
differed - cauliflower attaining highest, growth in 800 g of soil 
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lit Sff@ct of vaxylng th« niii!it»a7 of soodlin^s p&x kg 
soil on the auitiplication of TvIqnct^ ortiytyhM^ 
by^aaifcfl^ , on caaXlflowor cv« Snowball arKl 
jimfflUnUa <»n tomato cv. Max l^obe afm 
tho gror/th of plante inoeulatod with (SOQO) 
rospoctivoly nematodds* 
Dil a Oiy woigj^ t 
RF w iteproduetion factor 




t^dr) the ^oumt of spae« was varied with proportional 
ifieroefio in i«jab»r of s^edMng^ (kectping ono s^odUng per 200 g 
of 8oii)» the population ©f ftff^sRi^t.af incjpa^ed with the 
incr«aa« in tho »oil W{?to 800 9 with 4 80«dUng» hut that of 
ineoanita imi^m&d isiith en increase in amount of soil with 
proportional ineroase in the number of eoodiin^s upto 1200 g 
with 6 doodlings* Tho grot«th of Cduliflower was highost in 600 g 
of soil with 3 soodlings and oggpianit in 4«K3 9 of soil with 2 
Tho groK'th of ca«llfloi9&r and tomato decroasod ad th© 
nuilior of plants per kg soil incroasod in otudias variod 
number of aaadlings por kg of Th© population of brasQicaa 
decroasod with tho incroaso in tho numbar of aoadlings por kg of 
soil isdioroas that of M* upto 4 s^ oodlinga par leg of soil, 
brasai^aa and toaato. idth itolpidocwntt ineaarAtg in tyyp 
on ih^ gyg^h. a l ..thft iht 
al, 
In natura infection doe® not always take place at one 
stage of plant growth but plains isay becoise infected twith nema» 
todes at several tiiaes during their growth period. Hence in tho 
present atudiee an attemfnt has been isade to dotorraine the popula* 
tion build up of I - frXflSglcaft and M- incpanita in case tho host 
plants are inoculated at two stages of growth of plants* 
8 8 
Hssulte prosontad in Tablo 13 and Fig. i2 shows th«t thd 
of cduXiflower ev. Snowball reduced as a re&ult of 
inoculation with X. bgafis i^-^ a and this redyction in gro»i>th 
incroasod »«ith tho incr9a»a in th© lovol of inoculum, tho diy 
woight of plants was 3.94, 3.60.and 2.30 9 iwhon inoculatad with 
90, 500 afid 5000 opocisiena at on® etago of plant growth respoc-
tivaly. Hofiwovor, ^ m plants mm inoealatod «»lth ©qua! nug}i>®r 
of noiaatodesg imt in t w sta^as, the raduction in groKsrtih was 
mora than thoi^ o inocuiatod at ona stage* Tho corra&ponding 
valaao of dry woight ifi^ ien inoculated in two stage® war© 3.30, 
3.05 and 2.IS g losptctivoly. M wayal tha yato of muitiplication 
of namatoda decreased with tho incroas© in th© inoculum laval. 
Howavar, tha final population of tho naaatode has liaan relativaly 
higher «ihan inoeulatad in two stages as coaparod to inoculation 
at one stag®, tho rapsroduction factor of namatoda was A3t00, 
3.05 and 2.15 inoculatad with SO, 50D and SOOO spacifjiana at 
on® stag© with corraaponding fi^uraa as 16.30, 7.52 and 3.14 
raspoctivoly tfs^ aro inoculatad at two atages. 
similar rasulte war© obtainod ishan tomato cv. Misrgloba 
QaedUr^B woro inoculatad with ifyscxamlta (Table 14 and Fig. 13). 
The dry wight of plant® waa 8.43, 6.60 and 4.99 g whan inoculated 
isdth 50, 300 and 3000 larvae at one atago and 8.03, 6.13 and 
3.50 g reapactivaly when inoculated in two ata^os at t f sa 
ponding inoculum levels. The reproduction factor of noaatodo was 
13.7a, 7.46 and 4.34 e^en inoculated with 30, 300 and 3000 larvae 

Fi^sd i2f aff9Ct of inoculating cv. Snowball 
with YvlQpchorhvnchua in two stagos 
on the emitipHcation of naaartiod® and on th« 
gcQsath of plant. 
» f3iry weight 
HF o Ho production factor 
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at om stdQO m agoimt 2X«32, 15.85 and 5.85 at corroapondtnq 
inoculum IovgXs inocuXated at two etagoe. Like xmise the root-
knot dovaXopBiont ineiroosod vdth the Increase in tho inoculum 
XeveX. Significant incrooso in an»ot«.Hnot indox was obsorved «»hon 
pXants wor© inoculated in two stages as cotn:3arod with thoso inocu«-
Xatod at one stage. Thd root«-knot index vans X.OO, 2*03 and 3.25 
at 90, SOD dnd 5000 inocuXus XetreXs {inocuXatod at om stage) as 
against a.TS aral 3.75 for the corresponding inoculusa XovoXs 
whon inoculated in titfo stages. 
It id ovidont frocf] the abovo th&t inoculation of pXante 
with nomatodos in twa stagos rosuXts in moro reduction in qvmsth 
and highor rato of niuXtiplication of namatodos as etxaparod to 
inocuXatod «3>ith oquaX numiyors at on® ataga. This probabXy 
Qx^ Xaina partXy aa to why somotimas tho dagrae of infection with 
namatodaa in naturo io ooro than in artificiaX inoculation 
atudias. 
4.6. gffact of different croooina saouoncaa en tha aaou l a t f o f 
glflftl, Bfay9fi.Ug 
HosuXts preaantad in TabXa 15 shows that affect of different 
cro{^ing sequenceo in reducing nematode popuXation varied with 
different nematodes* 
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turrdLp* £BU8tardt Egyptian clover* isung, okra» tomato and barl«y 
grown, but It was roiucttd in fiolds with fallow or when 
marigold and jftsbanla war« grown. Th« most «ff»ctivo crotwing 
which rt>duc9d tho xypulation of this nd'aatodo to an 
9xt«nt of ei oNircont at tha and of two year crOfjping »«nu9nc« 
was whaat*Jasbania».fal 1 aw»bdrIqv~okra~fallow (saquance VlIX}* 
Tha 30f3Ul-3ti0n of tha nemjtoda WdS r»diucmJ frm 441 to 396 aft'>r 
who.3t, to 270 aftar ^abania. to 50 wr 200 (j of soil after « 
fallow i , it incr«»as9ol to 5J7 aft«»r oarlay but whan followed by 
another fallow it w s^ r®ducad to BO jar 20 J q of soil. 
}{o >lolaiaua InJAS,^ ani ffaUcQtY^^nchiita Ifldlfim* 
•ktm of th0 cro?4.nf? saou«fx;ea testad.provai to b« most 
»ffactive for reducing the x>,dilation of l»inc» n<».natod©. iSut 
by and large, radish, oKra, French b«an and uaabani^ favoured 
tha nultiplication of tha na«natod». iiven in tha fallow th® 
population of th« naaatoda incraasad which it undarstandablo as 
nany waads and qrassas sarva as good hosts for this namatoda. 
^ was tha oasa with ^f l^cotv^anehi^ indicus. whara okra, Fronch 
baan, iigy;itian elovar, isustard, aasbani;^  aithor favourad tha 
nulti plication of tha naiaatoda or naintainad tha population of 
tha pracadin^ crop. 
i^flidOTYrMt ftPP* * 
Tha rasults on root-knot na'natodas which is on» of tha 
ni^or namatoda yjsts of this ara are vary lnt«r«sting. Growing 
98: 
r«dis)>t and wh««t ir«dueod th« population of larva* In 
tho ftoiX to an undataetabJla tsvan tha cultivation of 
taaato following ractish does not bring about an appreeiablo 
ineraasa in tha numbars of the larvaa. Fallow Invariably raducad 
tha population conaidarably in tha soil. Tha moat affactiva 
erop»^ n<| aaquanca whartif tha ix>t3ulation ramainp i lam throu^out 
tha atudiaa was falloM^ungHsarrot-fBaxigoldUokr^fallow (sanueneo 
I I I ) , iivan growinci of carrot and okra did not bring about an 
ineraasa in tha population of tha na.'aatoda to tha extant that 
i t can causo significant dataaga, 
flptyl^iflchyltfa gfnl 
Tha initial population of tha naraatoda was low in all 
tha beds(a»60 par 200 g of aoil^. In all tha differednt cropping 
sa(|uaneas, tha ^lopulation incroasa was not too hig^ to caosa 
daaaga ajceapt whera okra and tomato wara asiployad. Fallow, laung* 
carrot, aarigold, radish, whaat, tttfnip, Pr»neh baan, nustaxd, 
barlay and did not favour its aultipliestion. Considaring 
all tha saguaneas togathor tha affact of cropping saquanca ho. XX 
(to*a*e*is|j6»glA-fallai*»barley«*okra*fallowJ was found laoat 
affaativa for controlling tha naaatoda where tha posMJlation was 
radiaead fiwi 60 to undataetabla laval. 
l^ilYiLtmhlH BfllUit Tvi«n«hu« flUfflHrtt wara datactad 
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ImfMm in th« population of ftither of the two maatodos was 
voiy high iKit a^nerally in moat of tha cropping taouaneaa tho 
population reach ad to undvtactabla leyal. 
It is claar from tha foragoing that nona of tha nina 
crop;d.n9 saquoncaa basad on i«i>2 yaara rataitLon orogrmm can 
ba caliad as nost affactiva saquanca for tha control of al l 
tha naisatodas. Howavar* it can Oa aafaly cornsludad that crops 
lika laungt .^ai^aniA. marigold, uttnaat and barlay if includad 
in cro;:)pin(| saquoncas or fiald alloMid to ra^ain fallow consi-
darably raducod tha lo^mlation of tha major jasts of tha araa » 
l^ lQi^ lgqYFlff a a* gffntfglMta ^fvi togaMiCflf to a vary low 
laval. Thasa situdlias also confirm tha findings of t^arliar 
authors that growing of host crop favours multi.ilication of tha 
naraatodas and non-host crops raduca thair nu^bars* 
Tha ralativa afficacy of diffarant cro;>ilrTg saquancas 
tastad is ^ivan in Tabla 16. It appaars that for X* byaapieaa 
ssqusnsa VIXX, VX and X gava high raduetion in rata of raoroduetion 
(«t tha and of studiasi* for Hooiolaimi^ Indleua saquanca X. IX, 
And XV| for HiUiBlYltnBhMi IffittBMi* Xt V and XI3 for HttfltslWYffll 
•p. I l l and VXI andfmr ftfltYitllBhylytt ff fUff l l l lt U H and IX. 
4.7. fiflfffii Qf naBBfti mtf dtta i^wflhltiQ Itaatthtr iwlth, .liirKtw^^ 
with ntlT^^kaa ait diffarant iygig^ion Iai>al« on aftoul^ 
^iaa ttf giant oBgaSitifl naaatadaa «nd tha oaBjuth tomato 
Tha rasults on tha affaet of ploughing togathar with soil 
1 0 1 : 
«)»«ndn«nts with oll»c4k«§ at diff«r«nt Irriqation l«v«lt on th« 
gijm'th of tomjrto and th« population of neidtod«8 ar« glv«n in 
T«dlat 17, 18. 19 and Pig. 14t XX, XZX, XXZ2. 
sirfltt^ h qf f?lint»« 
The qt($Mth of slants as m^Mitred in term of length, 
frash and Jry was invariably more in thos« grown in norraal 
plouQhad soil anendad with oil cakas as eomparad to una^ tendad, 
normal plou<|hod soil. The growth was aronotad ««httn oii««ako 
a^ nandt-aonts war® eonHindd with daep plou^ing at all tha levels 
of irrigation triad. Tha dry waight of plants was 4.35, 4.72, 
14.00 and 6.7D q in normal plau<ih«»(i soil di^nded with castor, 
mustard, ground»nut and cakasi and 5.34, 5.49, 14.1B and 
10.15 g in daap plou«^ad soil amnd9d with above cakas rssp«€-
tivaly as against 0.17 g in unanondad noraal Ploughad soil at 
tha irrigation laval of 25000 cc/aicroplot (Tabla 17,and Fig. 14; 
Appandijt XI). Mhan tha irrigation l«v«l was ineroassd to 5CXXX) ee/ 
ulcroploft tha afficaey of all tha oil«*eak«s furthar inersasad 
axe apt that of naan caka whara thara was littla oh ang«. Tha dry 
waight of plant was 8.44, 9.81, 14.1.7 and 5.24 g in noxnal ploughad 
•oil} U.12, 12.iO, 18.62 and 6.00 g in dMp plotighad toil anandad 
with castor, OHiStard, groundnut and naan cakas raspectivaly aa 
against 1.28 g in unaoandad normal plough ad soil (TabXa 18 and 
Pig. 14{ ^andix XIZ). Howavar, with furthar risa in tha laval 




l o : 
•xc*pt in n»«fli cak« wh«r« it Incrmasmd, Th« dry M i^ght of plant 
4.74t 5«eo, 7«33 and X0«82 9 in normal ploughad toiX and 
8.5i, 10.13, 13,i2 and 14,36 9 in daap ploughad soil anandad 
with castor, (ouBtard, groundnut and naaai eakas r«ap»etlvoXy aa 
against 2.02 9 in una^ andad nortaal ploughad aoil (Tabla 19 and 
Fig. 14{ ^.Mndix XIIX). 
It. ther^fora, ai^ars that for highaat affieaey of 
naani caka for pronotin^ growth of planta aora water is r«<^ulr«d 
(75000 ec/nicroplot«4)ila for oth^r oilH;ak«s laodarata irrlga* 
tion laval is ra/^ulrad. Thia diffaranco mi^t probably ba duo 
to the aiiioi«nt of watar raquirad for tha daea(»;x>sitlon of oil* 
cakaa. Tha daap Ploughing furth^^r ineroasad tho afficaey of all 
tha oil-cakas at all tha l«»vala of izirigation* 
flf imBrtoOti' 
i>a«) ploughing was found to ba mora efficacious in radu* 
«ing tha population of na;aatodas in tho soil acaandod iidth diffaromt 
oil^akoi «t different lavala of irsig«tiofi. Tha pareant roduetion 
of total tylofichida in noroal ploughad toil waa 49•07, S0*92t 
and ^.29 in toil awndad with castor, austard, groundnut, 
and fioo« t4iara as in doop ploughod it was 52.28, 60.68, 93.19 and 
72.81 in corraaponding oil-cakas rospoetivaly with low irrigation 
lovol aftar 60 days (Tabla 17 and fig. 14). 
At aodarata lavsl of iirrigation (50000 ee/aieroplofe), tho 
flgtix* 141 i f f set of noxfflal and d—p ploughing ti»9«th«r 
«»ith *iHin<te«fits with at dlffaiwnt 
irrigation I m i s 25000, dOQOO and 75000 
ee/nieroplot) on tha population of plant para-
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• 90000 -rsooo 
IRRIGATION L E V E L (mi. WATER PER 15th DAY ) 
FIG. 14 
140: 
p«xe«nt reduction in total tyionehlds incrwased In all th« oil* 
c«k« tr«atniinitt« It wat 73«8i, 74.70» 1V«6i and 57.77 paiccnt 
in cast or. nustard* groundnut and n««« cak« «!Hind«d r®® >octiv«ly 
with nortaal ploii^ing and eo.43« 65*9it 90*89 and 77.3X pexeant 
in cormTonding oll«<aktts with d«dp ploughing aft^r 60 days 
(Tabl« 18 and Fig. 14). Hommv^ r, dth further incr«as« in th* 
l»val of irrigation th« :3^ rci>nit reduction in total tyl»nchida 
was a littltt l^ tts than at aod r^arta l«v«l of irrigation both in 
nomal and doos ploughed soil aaendod with different oiI»eaka» 
•xea^ in noaa eaku whdr* reduction w&x noro than low/nodftrato 
Idvel of irrigation* It was 59.27, 66.87, 75.64 and 82.21 fA 
nor^ nal ploughod soil emended with castor, mustard, grounc^ .iut 
and nssa cakss and 75.46, 75.87, 78.85 and 90.31 p r^emrc in 
corr«spondin(] oil^cakss with dssp plou^«d soil aft«r 60 days 
(Tabls 19 and Fig. 14). 
Thsre was no material diffarsnca in ths porc«ntaga 
reduction in ths population of total tyl«nehids aft or 30 and 60 
days of tvssrtoHints. 
On ths othsr hand, in una^ndsd normal ploughed soil, 
thars was an incrsass in ths population of nsraatods at low Isvsl 
of irdgstion but at aodsrata «nd high Isvsls of irrigation tho 
population showsd a dseline trend. It, thus shows that, high 
Isvsls of irrigsiion (flooding) of soil rsduesd ths population 
of total tylsnehids, svsn in the aiissnce of oil«eakss, but 
reduction was both low and slow. 
141: 
Th« population of Jlarit p4ratitie rwaatodot tueh at 
I* ftffiiidfiaii fiflUiM. «na a. itfUiMwU 
nultipliffd n«n)r tia«s «t io»w Iev9l oi Inigtftion in unitif««t«<l 
toil wh«r9M in »o(i«r«t« and h i ^ XovaIs of irrigation tho rat« 
of nultiplication was roduetd. This aay probably b« tho r»Mon 
for poor root*knat ctevoloimont on roots* 
Iliffersnt l9V»ls of irrigation togathar «dth both kinds 
of ploughing and soil -^oondoonts with diff«ront oii<*cakes brought 
down th« f>o^xilation of th«S9 nofflatodos to undotoetabla lovol aftor 
30 and 60 days as w»ll« 
It can thus b« concludsd that daep ploughing togothar 
with soil an^ ndtoants with oil-cakas orovad to be vory offactivs 
in prorootinij tha growth of the plants and also reducing tho 
naiaatods population at modarata lavals of irrigation* At highar 
lavals of irrigation, the «ffieaey of thasa troaitaants both in 
promoting tha growth of plants and in reducing th« naoiatoda 
populaitlon, was a Uttla lass* 
4*8* aiffit ttf failtow Igafthfg nvh ctrtiln 
(iMtiil iffl fiiwif 'a QgaBUfiti^ m gBMiiittan al alinl 
aiJPiiAMi nfnitflOii^ 
Rasults prasantad in Tabla 20 and Fig. 15 shows that 
koapdng tha fiald fallow togathar with othar tiUags jaraeticas, 
toy and Isrga* rssultad in soduetlon in tho population of no^atodot, 
In all tha diffarent cosbinations tha daclina in tho population 
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Hqnuf Hffoet of itXXm togmthur iidth e«rtaifi UU «9 * 
praeticM (based on f«ita#r*« |»r«ctic«») on tho 
IMipulation of plant jp>ax«»itic naoiflfcados (total 
tyl«nehl<to )• 
fallow witht 
A. a Uitploughad with norsial irrigation without 
a m Unplouqhad with norraal irrlyation with waadi 
m Unploucihad with normal irrigation with 
waaiing at 30 daya intaival, 
J M Unplouohad with irrigation at waakiy intar* 
val. with noriaal waaiing. 
d « Mnploughad without irrigation with nox^al 
waading. 
F • Pioughad at 15 days interval with normal 
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l i e 
gradually iner««s»d ««lth th« incrvat* in the oatiod of fallew, 
th« f«llow«d f l « id was plou^ed at ev^iy tltfn d«y» 
interval• without an/ oth«r tilla9« pr^tlcot, 50 fMicant 
tion in th« population of total tyl^nehids was obtainad after 
30 days as a j^ainst in unploughad fallow fialds with diffarant 
tillaga practices wh»r« 50 porcont reduction in initial ^pula* 
tion was observed after 45-90 days i .e . , 45 days in fallow fields 
with fortni^tly irrigated, without weeds; weekly irrigated idlth 
normal weeding practieos; and without irriQation with normal 
weedingt ami 90 days in fortnightly irrigated with weeding once 
in a aonth. Hi<g^ est reduction in population of total tylenchids 
(96.55 percent) was observed in fallow » unploughed fortnightly 
irrigated field * without weeds followed oy - unilough«d fallow 
without irrigation • with nartaal weeding (93.97 p rcent); 
ploughed ait every 15 days interval • normal irrigation artJ • 
noraal weeding (92.87 percent); - un,Ploughed weekly irrigated 
field* • with normal weeding (89.84 percent); unploughed fort«. 
nightly irrigated field • with weeds (86.90 percent); and • 
unploughod fortnightly irrigated « with weeding at 30 days 
iilterv«it (79.49 peieent). It shows that least effective 
fallow in redueing ne««tod* population was found to be where* 
un Ploughed fields were fortnightly irrigated and weeding was 
done at Monthly Intervals. 
Boduction in the population of different neraatodos was 
oUserved even aft^r 15 days of fallow with different tillago 
1 1 7 : 
pr4ctic«ft. 3ut «xt«nt of rwductlon of different noaatodes, 
h<MiNiV9r» varl«d. 
ItolqidoaviM spp* I 
Th« population of larva* was reducod to SO porcent after 
45 days in « unUoughad fallow fi«ld with • fortfii(|htly irrigated 
and - withtxrt: weeds 30 J<iys in «- un>lough®d fiald with « fortnigh-
tly irrigatad and - waadlng at 30 daf» intt^rvalt JL5 days «• in 
un >lou9had and - weodkly irrigated with - normal warding; 
unploughed fiald » without irrigation with noxoial waading and 
fortnl9htly irrigated fiald plcmghad at 15 day» intarvals with 
noma! woadingj while in - unplouqih^ d fiald with waad - fortni-
ghtly irrigated, no dafinita trand of reduction was observed. 
The population reached to undetectable level after 105 days in -
unplouqfhed fallow field - without weed and - fortnightly irrigated: 
and • unploughe J field - fortnightly irrigated and - weeding at 
30 days intervals; 139 days in unploughed fallow field • weekly 
irrigatedi 105 days in -> unploughed fieid * without irrigation 
and 30 days in • field fortnightly irrigated and ploughed ait 19 
days interval (TaHle 20 and Fig. 16). 
UrtYitnBhMJitii rtntfqntti* 
The pofMilation was low to nil in different beds and 90 
percent reduction in the population was observed after 30 days 
in • unploMghed fallow field « with leeed and • fortnightly 
irrigatodi and . unplou^od field • foiti^^tly irrigated and « 
flgtir* 161 Sitmt of fAllow tog«th«r wdth o«st«ln t iU«9« 
pr«etie«s (li«i«(l on faiiMr*» prmtlcw) on th* 
poiMiniofi of A^iii^ lOTlCIWl tPI^ * 
Folloio with I 
A <• ItaHPlou o^d Mith nomal Irrigation without 
wood. 
d m Jnplou^hod with normal irrigation with wood-
ing at 30 days interval* 
G • UnplouQh»d with irrigation at wookXy intejv 
vol with nortaal wooilng. 
ii m Ui l^oughod without irrigation with norniaX 
wooding. 
i m Ploughod ot 15 days int«rvol with noraal 

























INTERVAL IN DAYS 
FIG. 16 
Fl^uf* 171 &ttmt of t»iim tog«th«r «>ith e«xt«iii t i l l «9« 
pjr«etle«8 (ti«t«(l on f«i»or*« ptr«etle«») en th« 
population of a«tvi«imHulua imUf ln i i * 
FtflloM witht 
A m UnploiK|h«d with noi^al irrigation i»lth vMod. 
J • Unploughod with noraol Irrigation with wood* 
in^ at 30 days intoxval. 
C m Uf^lou^hod with Irrigation at wvokly Intojew 
val with noxnMiI wooding. 
J m Unploughod without irricjatlon with noroal 
wooding. 
& <• Plough«d at 15 days intarval with noraal 
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FIG. 17 
r 
w«»dir>g at 30 int»zv«l; 15 ddyt in - unplough«d f l « ld • 
irri9«t«d wa«icXy • with iMttdlng «iid • unploughsd fi«ld • 
Mdthout irrig^ion • with nor(ii«l weeding. In diff«r»nit tr««t»tfvt« 
th» population reduction rvachtd to und«tact4bl<i lav*! b«tWMn 
45*60 day* (X«bl« 20 and Fig. 17). 
TylgnchMTlirm^Ma fagiagi^flt* 
The initial population rang«d froia 474 • X020 per 201 g 
of soil. The nuntiers thou^ started declining even after 15 
days of fallow with various tillage practiees i>ut it persisted 
in the soil even after 180 days in different treatments. The 
pO}?ulation reduction to the extent of 50 percent was noticed 
after 105 days in the • unploughed field • fortnightly irrigated • 
without waed, « with w#ed and • weeding at 30 days interval and 
field irrigated weekly; after 90 days In - un l^oughed and • 
unirrlgated fallow field; and da^s in • field fortnightly 
irrigated and - ploughed at every 15 days intervals (Table 20 
and Fig. 18^ 
HfliiU^ilMii tndicm* 
The 50 percent reduction In the population was observed 
after 13 days in • unploughed fortnightly irrigated • without 
weed! 30 days in • unploughed fortnightly irrigated • with weed. 
. field irrigated weekly,«field without irrigation and • field 
ploughed at 15 days intervals i 45 days in unsloughed field 
flgui* IBt Stimet of f«Uow to9«tli«r with certain tlH*99 
INr«Qtie«» (li«ft*d on f m o r U prooticoo) on tho 
p<^l«tlon of TVl»tieh<MlivnBhtM by—in^ . 
m i m witHt 
A m Unploughod with noniai Irdgation without 
wood. 
a » Ur^lough«d with nojRadl irri^dtion with wMd. 
C m Unpiough«4 with norra«I irrigartion vdth wood-, 
ing at 30 days i{it«rval. 
0 « Unploughod with irrigation at woekiy intarw 
val with nox^ aai wooding* 
1 •> Ui^ iloiighod without ifxigation with norsaal 
wooding. 
F • iPloughod at i5 daft intorvol with noxml 
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FIG. 18 
X9t i f f « « t of f«iI<iM tog«th«r with e«H«ifi tillag* 
on fMm»r*t prottieos) on tho 
iMiMiiotien of Hrolifliiiwii imm* 
M l m tdtbt 
A a Unplou t^wd with noi^ai izrigation without 
i SB Unplona^ hod with novdai irrigation with wood. 
C m UnploughrJ with nor^ sai irrigation with wao<l» 
ing at 30 days intarval. 
0 «• Unploughod with irrigation at waekly intozw 
val with noraai woading* 
& « Unpiou^had without irrigation with norsiai 
wooding. 
F m l^ loiKjhad at i5 days intorvaX with noxaal 
irrigation nomal uraadling. 
1 2 2 
280 
HOPLOLAJMUS INDICUS 
15 30 45 60 75 90 105 120 135 
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FIG.19 
1 2 3 : 
fortnl<^tly irrig«ft«d and • wooding at 30 days interval. Th« 
population raaehad to undotaetable iavaJL aft«r itiO day* in •> 
unplou^had fiald - fortnightly irrigated * ndthout woed and •• 
unplou^ad fiald - waakly irriqat^ only and in tha raaaininq 
it paraiatad though in low nunb^ r^ a van aftar 180 days, probably 
aoaa of tha waada aetad as hosta (labia 20 and Pi^. 19)* 
tliUfffttYlttflBhm llK&LSU&t 
Tha bahaviour of this noaatoda was okora or lass lika 
Hftplftiaimit ifMttCUa* ^ h^® population was raducad 
to 50 parcant in - un l^oughad field - f irtnightly irrigated -
without waad{ 100 days in unilou^ad fiald fortnightly i r r i -
^atad • with waad and • waadin j^ at 30 days intaarvalj 60 days in 
unploughad fallow fiald - irrigatad waeklyj and 30 days in -
unalou^ad fiald • without Irrigation and - fortnightly irrigatad 
fiald • ,;)lou^ai at avary 15 days intarval. Tha po^^ulation 
parsistad though in low nuobors avan aftar 160 days in all tha 
traataianta axe apt in • un l^oughad fiald « fortnightly irrlgatad • 
without waad, prasunably ao»a of tha waads aetad as hosts 
(Tabla 20 and Fig* 20K 
TYamhtin nmoiHti* 
Tha initial population was vary low in all tha fialds 
rsngin^ fro* par 200 9 of aoil. It was raducad to 50 par* 
eaett laval aftar 45 days in « unploimhad fiald «• fortnightly 
irrigatad « without waad; 30 d«ys in • unploughad fiald « 
n^ux* 201 i f f vet of faliow to9«th«r Mith G«it«iii tiXX«gt 
praetiG«» (b«»«ci on f a m r U pr«eUeo«> on tho 
pof3iiI«tion of HtllflfflYUnrtHia indiiiuo^ 
FalXoiw witht 
A • UnpXouqh*d with noraal Ijtligation without 
wood. 
a « UnpiougM*^  with nonaal irsl^otlon with wMd. 
C M Unplouv^od with normal Irrigation with woedU 
ing at 30 deffn intarval. 
0 » UnpXou^od with ivriaation at wookXy intozw 
val with normal waoding, 
d m UnpXoughod without isflgation with norrMi 
ivooding. 
F • jPXoughod at X3 days imtoxvaX with noroaX 
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FIG. 20 
Hquf 211 &ttmt of fallow tog«th#* with e«rt«in ti l l «9» 
pMtie « t (I>«M<1 on f«m«r*« |iv«eti«mi) an tM 
p ^ X M m of IVlajyIiiio 
Follow »dtht 
A « Unplou<)h«d with fioraMl Irrigation without 
wood. 
J » Unploughsd with norsaal irrigation with wood* 
inq at 30 days intorval. 
G • Unploughod with inlQatlon ot wookly intox^ 
val with normal wooding. 
0 m Uhploughod without irrigation with nornal 
wooding* 
& m j^ oiighod at is days intorval «^th norool 
irrigation and nerctal wooding* 
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FIG.2I 
fort nightly irrig«t«dl and - w»«Klimj at 30 days irrt»rval| 15 
days in «• unplou^sd f i « ld irrig«t«d wsskly. In ths 3r«fli»lningi 
trdat a«nt8 tho population i^luctlon was dr^tic and r«duc«d to 
ufKtot jctsbl* l»v«lsi 45 days «• un l^ou'^ ^sd field - without 
irrigaftioni 15 days in • fisld plou^^d at 15 days interval. 
In none of the traatai»nt8 the population survived beyond 75 
days (Table 20 and Fi^. 21). 
It is clear ttm th^ foregoing th,jt ajeloldoavna spp.» 
renifQgf^a .and X* filifoytals are very susce^ible to fallow 
wlien integrated with different tillage practices while 
lYi^ nghffgftYnBhm wagyicatt liaa* and um^Xjoa 
to be little 1@8S sensitive and persist even aft or 180 
days of fallow though in lew numbers. Hence, fallow with 
ploughing at fortnightly interval with normal we«iding and 
irrigation appears to be best for managing the population of 
and ^enlfowita the two important n«»matode pests 
of vegetables and unploughed without irrigation with normal 
weeding for X» tMp^sie*^-
4.9. fleiBttttn fli itrtitn iyucliftyi OTiirnt TvienehQi^ v«ehuft 
ii 
^ddiqi i l j i * (1972) and Khan (1969) have elearly shown 
that X* tUUUlXSM. * serious aenaes to largs number of eruei* 
fsrs particularly vegetable crops in Aligaih and adjoining aroas. 
167: 
iilnc9 no rMistant variety of any of th» crom of acononie 
iaportanca againat this noraatodo has y«»t baen reported, it i « 
noeosaary to d«tarnana tha aourcos of rasistance in euitivars of 
aeonanieaXly important crueifars vix.« radish* knol-khol, turnip* 
candytuft, wall floitror, mustards, Chinoso calibago and brussals 
sprout sgainst X* wdiieh could bo usad in ifitagratad 
control prografiwaoa. with this view differant cultivars of th» 
abova vagatabla crops wara inoculatad with throa inoculum lavaIs 
of X* and itha qroMth of olarst and resultant |>opul<stion 
of nanatodas wara dataminad, 
of th^ 
Tha gronvth of tha .itl^ nts tostod decroasad with tha 
incraasa in inoculum laval, highnst reduction baing obsarvad at 
tha inoculum lavsl of 5000 in all tha cultivars of diffarant 
plants tastod. Howavar, in cortain cultiv<frs at low inoculum 
levol, thara was soma incroasa in plant growth (Tablo 21 and 
Piqs. 22a, 22b, 23, 24, 29, 26, 27 and Appandix XZV). Tho 
datails of diffarant cultivars of various plants tostad aro as 
follows! 
fladlih (fliilnran li^lYMi 
At low inoculum lavol of 90 siaacimans thora was no signi* 
ficant raduction in any of tho cultivars tastsd, howsvar, csrtain 







Tiguv* 22At atttults of inoeulxting th» t^vdUngs of diffor^nt 
eu l t lvm of radish with 0« 50» SOO md 5000 
Bpmsimn* of l^ lnfthoaifeyachiMi tffflifliffli ^ho 
groftrth of plants and rapxoduotioii factor of th« 
n9>aatodo. 
OH M Jr/ waight 
HF m Haproduetion factor. 
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showed «n incr«aa« in growth to th« •xt«nit of 9.70, 12.06,and 
i4,10 pflxcttnt rM^MKStlvvly. Slgnifieant jr«du6tion in tho groMrth 
of cuXtiVAJTS, Chin«t« i^ Aiita, Bod Lon ,^ Contai iong, Glob»t 
;>utton Mhit*, ^ n i M , lionba^  R«dish JLong* tocal and Ntpali 
was obft0ZV9d at th» inoeulun Xovai of 500 and 5000 whoraas in cv. 
sparkler at !KXX> only. Although cv. tong ;>carl»t and Batharai 
showad no r« duct ion at any of the inoculum levc Is tested at 
laval of significanea but it was significant at Xeval of 
signifieane* only at'tha inoeulun loval of 5000. Tha pajreont 
reduction in gxoifvth was directly proportional to tha increase 
in the level of inoculuM. Highest reduction in dty wei^t of 
plant at 5000 inoeulun level was observed in Chinc^ se nhite 
(66.22 p«»xeent) followed by iled Long (58.89 percent), Contai 
Long (58.39 percenti, ^arlet Globe (55.13 percent), -button 
Ifitiite Long (53.33 percent), ^injabi (49.33 percent), Sonbay 
Radish Long (40.61 percent). Local (38.07 percent), Ntpali 
(35,09 percent), sparkler (34.82 percent), Japanese Long (21.95 
percent). Long scarlet (13.01 percent) and t\ts« Heshand (9.65 
percent) (Table 21 and Pigs. 22A, 2aa | Appendix XXV). 
f^ajygwl (JteMialSA JtiUUMMl Var. flOTfly^flfltl>» 
Of the seven varieties tested, none firoved to be tolerant 
to nenatode attack but they exhibited different degree of 
susceptibility, ^gnificant reduction in growth of plant at 
all the three inocuXus levels i .e . , 50, 500 and 5000 spec!sens 
w«s observed in cv. iiutton Hawii—t i^rpXe, -Sutton £iarliest l«iite| 
at 900 and 9000 in cv. a«rXy iHiite Vienna, Green and EarXy 
Hqutm 23f A«cult» of inoculating th« •••dUnQS of diffoiont 
eu lUvm of knoJUkhoi with O, 50» 90a and 9000 
!ip«ela«ns of TYlfflnfihfflltTytlChiia hritflCii on th« 
r^o«vth of plants and roproduetion factor of tho 
nciaatodo, 
« woight 
HF » Raproduetion factor. 
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i. H 9 I 3 M d Q 
Vi«ftn« and 4it 50)0 in King of th« Markvt and UHit*. Hi^Mt 
rttduetion in dzy wwight oto»«zv«d in ^ t o n ts«rli«st 
(72,31 parcent) followed tjy button Harllost (68.22 p«rc«nt), 
Harly Hihit» Vianna (66.27 p«xc«Rt), araon (62.ii paxcant), Early 
airpla Vianna (53.33 paseant), King of tha Market (46.67 parcarvt) 
and riMta (40.X9 pamant) at 5000 inoculm lava! (Tabla 21 and 
Pig. 23 s Appandix XXV), 
T«ynla^ftrai§4fii sawt ^ * 
a rasult of inoculation* signifieant raduction in growth 
of ev. Goldan iall and Local Had wa» obaarvad at tha inoculun 
lavalft of 500 and 5000} of cv. Loeal i^^ita, i^rpla Top >#iita 
and iarly snowball at 5000 namatodaa only. The growth of nona 
of tha cultivara was influanead at inoculum laval of 50 naiaatodat. 
Highest raduction in groivth Mat obaaivad in Goldan Sail (67.19 
parcant) and lomaat in tiarly anowball (27.08 parcant) at 5000 
inoculun laval (Tabla 21 and Fig. 24t Appandix XXV). 
Cant^^f^ (iUbtidLa JMUCA 
^gnificant raduction in growth of candytuft cv« Choica 
Nad and Ulac Quaan was olM«rvad at tha inoculun lava la of 500 
and 5000 nanatodaa and in cv* Sutton Mhita ii4.ral Inprovad and 
Local at 5000 inoculun lavol. Highaat raduction in growth was 
oivaarvad in candytuft cv. Choica AUxad v»hila laaat in cv. Loe«l 
(Tabla 21 and Pig. 25i ^paiMttx XXV). 
uof^ anpfigtcteif •> jy 
VHbym Axa m m 
'mpov^ mu 
JO ao%99i uo|^9npojrd»t pu9 nucxO #0 q^ MDjrfe 
uo WBTmm im|guAitieqau»tAi lo •u«iBT9«<i« 
000c 00c 'OS 'O |0 savantnd 
1 JL O. ; 
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j^ o uof^ onpojtdex puv t^ ueTC* lo IOMO«6 
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m i Uflfffy (autiUunUtiia sOMtiua Nwk.) $ 
Ail th» thr9« vaxivtlM of wall fXoiMr tested •xhibit^d 
significant rvJuctlon in growth at th» Inoeuluai l«v»l« of ftOO 
and 9000 na^ aatodaa (Tablo 211 Fi^. 26} Appandlic XIV 
agfatlfij tPP* * 
significant raciuction in gronrth of ar^asica camooatrif L. 
juyoisat a* gtifif?ffiirta var. iasUit I* tAoJu iMnm. 
Coss« and Chinaao cai»^ag« (1. chinanaia L,) ev* «%tsai and 
bruasala sprout oloraeaa L« var. oamni far a) ev. iiutton 
«£xf3r«as was obsarvad at tha inoeuluo) lovala of 500 and SKXX) 
(TMe 21 and Fiq, 27$ Appandix XXV). 
It is claar from tha foragoing that nona of tha caltivars 
of Jiffart»nt crucifara tastad axhiliitadi tolaranca against 
I* braaaleaa. Howavar* 9^ owth of cartain varlatios vis.» radish 
var. Long ocarlat, <^sa l^ashaoii was not raducad sl^nifieanftly 
(at 1 pareant laval) at any of tha inoculun lavala tastad and 
var. Jaoanaaa Long and oparkl«r at high inoculun laval (5000) 
only, iiiallarly ftignlfieant raductlon at hlghar Inoculum laval 
was obsarvad In turnip cv. Local Whita« i^ ar >la Top whita and 
Early ;»nowballf ivnal^hol cv* Kltiqi of tha i4arkat and »hit«| 
candytuft var. Sotton i ^ t a spiral laprovad and Local as such 
thasa variatlas hava highar «ini«uia thraashold for Infaction. 
It is claar trm tho ^ablo 21 that all tha ealtlvars vf 
Azr B Mc 
••po^tueu 
•M^ uoj^dnpoxdM puv s^uvfd lo q^ Moatfi 
uo WSfligJH int|UUiU|ICl|3UfeTAl lo suonToecs 
0D0« OOC '0 M^ IM lo MVAUTna 
^o •fiunr««* f9r MnfeTjl 
14r. 
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FIG. 26 
FiguM 271 li«tult» of inoculating th« •••dlings of di f fmnt 
of Mith O, 50, 500 and 5000 
apaciiaont of TYAfflfihflrtlYnBhMa iMEffgrtCit on th« 
growth of plant a and raproduction factor of tha 
naoatoda* 
m a Jry walght 
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(ilff«r«nt erueif«rt t«st«d ^unpoxfd th* «MiltipUc«tion of th« 
fwmatods. Th« r«t« of nultlplie«tion of tho nmiatodo was high 
tft low inoeulun doiwity ami with th« ineraaso in tho inoeuliM 
lovals it doemasad. 
Hadiaht 
The r»>rodiJctlon factor (indicating rata of muitipliea* 
tioni of ne.aatoda« at !yo, 500 and 5CXX} inoeuJtuH XavaX Mas 29.50* 
12.65 and 7.53 in Chinas* ^ t a ) 22.48, U.70,and 5.20 in Had 
Lonqi Xe.96, 8.74 and 5.07 in Contai Long; 16.30. 8.05 and 4.62 
in l a r ia t Global 17.00, 7.52 and 4.69 in mutton »hita Long; 
15.26, 7.34 dnd 4.36 in '^jnjabit 14.44, 7.26 and 4.13 in 3ombay 
Hadish Long} 11.58, 7.23 and 4.07 in Loealf 11.40, 7.16 and 3.76 
in Naaalii 10.89, 7.15 and 3.69 in ;>parklap ; 10.80, 7.09 and 
3.08 in Ja>anesa Long; 10.40, 4.95 and 2.74 in Long lar iat and 
9.84, 4.69 and 2.68 in Hashani raspactivaly at tha corras-
ponding lavals of inoculva. 2t, tharafaro, appaars that highast 
•ultiplication was obaarvad in Chinasa Mhita followad toy Had 
Long, Contai Long, icarlat aiolM* iMitton ^ i t a Long, ('unJaM, 
aoMbay Hadish Long, Looal, NapaU, ^parklar, Jananasa Long, Long 
lar iat «id «Hisa iWshsMi «t ail tha inoeulua lavals. Tha rata 
of aultiplication of tha nanatoda was high in all thasa cultivai* 
i^ara tha raduction in growth was aora (Tabla 21 and Fig. 22A,228), 
toajhtiiali 
Tha rata of raproditctien at 50, 500 and 5000 inoculiM 
145 
l«v«l was 42.00, U.28 and 9.84 In Sutton H«rUest IHirpl«j 
31.50, X0.38 and 7.19 In Sutton aarliost mit9i 27.40, 8.28 and 
6.28 in Early Uhito ^iannai 26.12, 8.19 and in Craoni 21.40, 
7.62 and 4.40 in iarly Purpio Vienna; 19.48, 6.48 and 4.30 in 
King of tho Market and 16.48, 5.06 and 3.90 in ^ i t o rot{>»etiv»ly 
at tha corrasponding inoculum lovala. Highest rate of multip-
lication was obs^ r^vad in button Harliaat '^urplo folloMOd by 
i^utton UMimt i^ita, Marly Mhito v^ iamia. Groan, Harly ^ p l a 
Vianna, Kin| of tho <4arkat and iri/hito at all tha inoculum lavols 
(Table 21 and Fig, 23), 
lysota* 
Tha raproduction factor at tha inoculum levels of 90, 500 
and 9000 was 22.08, 8.34 and 5.43 in bolden Ball} 21.84, 8.06 
and 4.12 in JLocal a«d{ 18.10, 7.56 and 3.87 in Local ^itog 14.00, 
6.89 and 3.78 in Purpla Top «»tito and 12.52, 5.77 and 3.61 in 
Early Snowball raspactivoly at diffarvnt inoculum lavols. Tha 
rata of ra'^ roduction was hi^hast in Uoldon Sail followod by Loesl 
Aid, Local Mhito, air^la Top «9iita and iarly Snowball (Tablo 21 
and Fig. 24). 
SindxMli 
Tha rata of multipUoation in diffaront cultivars of 
candytuft at diffaront inoculum lavals i .a . , 50, 500 and 5000 
was 19.34, 6.66 and 2.26 in Chcioo mtf^di 12.4^, 4.76 and 1.84 in 
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^tton ^itm spiral Xnprov«d| il,64, 3.B7 and X.63 in Ulae Quaan 
and 8.20, 3.52 and i,42 in JLoeaJL rasnaetivaly at tho eormpondin^ 
inoculum Xavalsi tha rata of iiiuitipiieation liainq highast in 
Choiea MLxad folloiwad by ^ t o n whita ^-airal Xa>rova4, Lilac 
Quaan and i.oe«X (Tabia 21 and Fig. 29). 
jSeJUULUtteu:* 
Qn tha thraa variatiaa tastad tha rata of nultiplication 
at 90, 500 and 90J0 inocuXua XavaXa was X2.3Q, 3.56 and X,83 in 
Choica Mixad; U.44» 2.79 and X,67 in air»jXa YaXXow and iO.XB, 
2.X6 and i.23 in UoXdan iroswn r«»s;)»ctivaXy at tha corra»^nilnq. 
XavaXa of inocuXifin. Th@ rata of auXtipXication was highast in 
Choica <4ixad foXXowad lay ^n j^Xa YaXXow and UoXdan Jrown (Tabia 
2X and Hq* 26). 
iriiHiii spp** 
Tha raproduetion factor at 50« 500 and 5000 inocuXun XavaXs 
was X5.X2, 6.24 and 2.56 in Jl. eiwaoaatgla var. aiSBnat X6.69, 
7.2X and 3.95 in ft. eaaM>«atgia var. tcffiat XX.60, 3.83 and 2.39 
in wiagat X2.68, 5.30 and 2.6X in ^uneft^ i X3.X6, XO.XO and 
5.X2 in Chinas* cabbaga cv. i^ vt iiaii X6.60, XX.60, and 6.36 in 
brussaX Siiraut cv. ^tton fixprass raSiiactivaXy at tha corraS(»ond» 
ing XavaXs of inocuXua. arussaXs s^ xrout cv. ^ t o n Hnv^ rass 
sup j^ortad tha highast auXtii^Xication wharaas th« nuXtipXication 
of tha nasaatoda was Xaast in g^oaatgia var. tmpia. 
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To tuBviarito it em >»• eoneitidcd that «I l th« cultlv«rc 
of dlff<»r«nt eruclforou* plants tostod tu>port«d muItipUeation 
of th« noaatodot but to a vaiylna dogroa. Tha rata of nultlpU^ 
cation daeraasad with tha Ineraaaa in tha inoculum lavai. Furthar 
It can HQ coneludad that tha raduetlon in qronvth of plants was in 
a way corralatad to tha population iMiild up or tha rata of 
multiplication that is to say that all thasa cultivars whara tha 
BBultiplication of nar!}atodas was h i ^ axhlbitad raduction 
in of plants. 
o i A ^ m V 
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Plant iiMidottot «r« tr«litlon«Xly controXivd by th« 
AppUe^tion at ch<Mile«ls And th» u§9 of x«fti«taiit v«fiotiM. 
Th# chvodealt, though havo raeoivoct mich attontion in tho past, 
aro now not auch reUod uix»n, as thoir uso had eortaln di»advan» 
tagos Uk« iXl-»ffact» on soil blo«Ph«r*» hata»doua In naturo 
ote. Tho mlstant variotlot aro not avallablo against all tho 
plant parasitic noaatodos. Thoroforo, tho concopts aro 
dovolo:3lng that noasuros should bo alaod to minimi so tho dlsoaso 
by rodueln^ tho mimbor of nomatodos In tho soil and thoir 
Influoneo on plants. Tlllago practleos* rotation of crops, 
cultivation of non»host crops otc. (Land a^n»gm»nt practicos) 
havo boon found to roduco tho population of no^atodot in soil 
and tho Utoraturo portaining to thoso aspocts has boon rovioMod 
by sovoral tmrkors (Qostonbrink, 1960; Jonkins. I960; Good, 1968i 
Itesbaun and Forrts* 1973). Moroovor, iarry i t (1974) hmm 
gono to tho oxtont to suggost that cultural practicos/land sana* 
goaont practicos should bo oxaodnod as altornativos to othor 
•othods of control of plant noaatodos. 3ut unfortunatoly this 
aspoet of Ronatodo control and thoir influoncos on noaatodo 
population havo not rocoivod tho attontion as thoy ought to havo 
throughout tho world, aoro particularly in India. Tho prosont 
studiss oro» thoroforo» alaod priaasily to dotoxains tho 
influ^ne* of •oMe of th« l«iici ii«n«()««4int praetle** on population 
of plant nMi«tociM cowonly found In Aligoih tolls •• • proludo 
for ovolving « »«tisf4Ctofy aothod of intitf«to<i« control. 
In »tucli«t on greon aanurlng, ^Ul9tu§ iOttfiJb TgAf<lU,Mi 
alff«ifiilglmiit ^litifllMa mkuudM* I' mma, «nd aBuJltiia» 
<ir<Mwn in autoclav«d soil in fiots, wore choppod and incorporatodt 
and «lloi«ad to doeonposo in naturally infostod soil (Taiile I & 2). 
All th« abova mantionad laiguRaa affaetivaly rodueo tho population 
of naraatodaa to a varying dagraa. Tha raduotion in tha population 
of nasi^ todaa incraasas with tha ineraasa in tha "K>riod of 
dacomioaition in the soil. Muction to tha extant of 50 pore ant 
in po;iul<ition of X* nraaaieaff is oiartainad by ineoroorating 
M* iMLtuit vyAfflartit mism «rtd a. sM*lAa$s$ of tiaalalalauB. 
IrHttfiua; i>y xulfliiU* i* miiiift and lit. asjiJUudUii of f 
M«Iie«tvl»nehii« Intttfitt, ^ Ha. iHCUfiA I * iltHifKlrtmMBi Of 
ftrrtYtonfifnii satiLsa in^  i* l a ^ * I* attKanartmii 1* Minaftf 
of larvaa of ^^gldamrn^ app. toy jfuOiiU* lltilUI and 
I* iAanindjriifWii of a« rtntfggili i»)r mmm in tha soil within 
fiva daya. It ai3paar« that lUQaa is al«oat ocfuaUy mffrntiw 
in voduoing tha population of aoat of tha naraatodot to tho oiitaat 
of 90 pasoont within fiva days of ineorporation and thus hiMi s 
potantiaUty to tea usod for naaatoda control. Hoiaavar* this 
naods fuithar study to aiiplora aona of tha wild/lass ooamareial 
strsins of tha erop to raduea eost/raturn r«tio9 t i^ieh is in 
progcsss* Ihasa rosults ara thus in agioa«anit with thosa of 
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Unford fli gk* <1936), i>u<ldif)gton and Outhoit (1960^ i4«nk«u 
(i9e2), iRin^ h and maraaalah (i967) and >^f««va <i975) who 
hava rapoxtad aupprasaion of nematoda i9opulatioii by ^raan 
mamjring. m^ong tha lagunas* alfalfa and aoybaan (Jc^naon and 
^haniyah. 1975} 4^ankau, 1962), gm^Urtfl lynfitit aiatititoU 
jgyXfiHii. SiSMiS tiJ&HXM^  mJ^flintflUai (^Ingh and ;»ltara«Ralah, 
1967{ Yuhara, 1971) and t^aaafllua (milor a l i i . . 1973) 
hava aarlior baan xonortad to raduca tha population of iihyto** 
naraatodas in soil Mhan usad aa gxaan nareixing. Tha axact 
maehanlsis of control of naaiatodas dua to gra«n manuring ia, 
hoiHfOvar, not knt^ n* tiut, it ia sugqaatad that during tha procaaa 
of daecMiisosltion of slants in tha toil, tha activity of certain 
AicroorganiaHis, antagonlatic or aradatory to naniatodas, is 
ineraaaad (Juddington, HjLi .t I961f 4ankau» 1962); eartain 
coiapounda toxie to r^atodatar® ralaasad (Sayra 9% t i , , 1965), 
and tha pliyaieal atruetura of soil is im r^ovad making tha plants 
to tha naaiatoda attack* Althotigh thaaa studias 
h«v« iMan earrlad out in pots but thay do su^qast that signifi-
eant raduotion in nanaftoda population could ba obtainad by 
alloMing tha saadUnst >f laguninous crops, r^own alsamhara, 
to daooaposo in infastod soil and thus would raduea tha ti«a 
tha fialds raaain ongagad for traditional graan manurin!) praetiea. 
Howavart eonfl^raation of thasa rosults on fiald basis is 
rsquirad. 
Tha population of naraatodaa (total tylanchida) daeraasas 
J5. 
vdtt) th* inc» « » * in dot* ol ur»a around th« x>oot» of both og^* 
plant and okra (Tabloa 3 & 4). Slallar raduetion In naowtoda 
population ¥flth inevoaain^ doaaa of mtroganoua faitilitara haa 
baan saportad bf Cl«ftan and iilUa (1949)• Voik (i990), i^ngh 
and mstm^th (1967), »faik«r (1969), aixehfiald and ^xr 
(1969). UpAdhyay ML Ml* (1974), Sinclair (X975), Johnson ond 
jihwiyah (1975), mil^r (1976) and aodriguos-^ Kabana jL ijL. 
(1978). Howavar* thaaa roaulta ara at vnrionea with thoaa of 
Ftoaa (199^1 on ^atojcatlora Mho ropoTtod an ineraaaa in 
nonatoda population with ineraaaing doaa of nitrogan* Tha 
toxicity of uzoa in tha ^rasant study laight partly bo duo to 
tha ralaaaa of asnoniura iona toidle to nomaitodaa in tha aoil 
dufing dacoBpotition (Taylor, 19911 ^no, fil 1955} utoifa, 
1955 and Voaallo, 1967) and partly ba dua to tha fomation of 
Boam coMPlox with cartain aoil coaponanta (Norton* 1978), Tha 
poaaibiUty of root saaa advaraaly affacting tho nanatodo 
population is» hoMOvar, rulad out aa inexoaaing doaaa of nitrogan 
roaulta in atimlation of root naaa in both okra and aggplant. 
On tha othar hand, insroaaing tha doaa of both auparphoaphata 
and Mixiato of potoah roaulta in tha daeroaao in tho population 
of total tylanehida (in or follo««ad by an incroMO or 
M thia ataga it ia diffieult to ojii^lain tha initial 
daeroaao and than ineroaao in tha nanatodo population with 
inaroaaing doaaa of ^ and K, aineo tho aoil itaalf ia a eaaiplox 
ayotas and that tha availability of thoao iona and thair ehaadttry 
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«r« d«p*nd»nt uiion bwwmI faetors. th« mu l t * 
lfidi««ilii9 th« iiiex««s« in pomlMm of mm^todm in hi^mv 
doaea of suparpho® ar® ifs canfomtty with thosa of 
KirH0«tliek l l al- (1964 > on J^ iahtwafta j—giisanuM «nd Y0«t» 
( i976i on Aratvlawfthya tp, Hi^h^r of p o t a f t s l u a f«rtiUt<>r» 
hav9 4I110 i>»»n r«wrt«<i to imr&sB9 tbo mmsto^ numb&m 
(^ 4arkft and Otolfd sk Ml*^ Klncaid f l 
i970). Ut9if« (1952) in om of hit publications, aroportod that 
incroato^ dota of potaatim fartiliiars ovatvooas tha daisaging 
affaets of on li«al>a«n proliabiy dua to favouraliio 
affaet on hoat. Th#r«ifoni« tha laraaant stody to^athar with 
aarli^r lnt<imMm io that fartilitara infly«nea 
naaatoda population which is of significanca and ralavanca in 
planning conlfol prograKia agaimt plant parasitic namtodas. 
Zneraasa in tha growth of isoth a^gplant and okra with 
ineiraasing doao of uroa i t yndasatand^la tdhich sight lia dua to 
in paxt toy atinulaition of 9roi«th l9f 9 m — of nitiogan {^awafd^ 
1999)* tiawavayi Mith tho inacoMO in doa* of auparphosphata 
and mifiafca of iMiitaili« tha 9jroiith of aggplant daofaaaas and 
that of olura inaxaaaas* This diffaranea sight paftly Im dua 
to diffaranoaa in tha nutiiant raqui«>a«aniia of tha two oxopa 
^ pafftly ^auao of nutriants alraady peasant in tha sc^l 
usad in growing tha two empa (^award» 1999). 
Adjusting d i f fa r^t ratios of «lay/sand influaneoa tha 
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IMaUipliCiliion of X* h r w l c ^ snd M* incoQutta (T«bi«s 5 & 6). 
Hl^liMt r«t« of oultiplication of th««o nmitftodos hat boon 
obtofvod in i>3 ci«//»anJ. Ukowiso thoro it hi^h^st dovolo^m 
of root^knot on toaoto in this r«rtio of clay/tond. Tho influoneo 
of ei«y/»and ratios on noaatodo aultipUeation hat alto boon 
raportad by saveral workart <ando» 1959j U'Sannon and HoynoId, 
X96i{ Ot«ifa ^964} Hladligy, i968t art««tci, J1969; SaoUk 
and Malik, 1973; Abod and Taha, 1975| Cartor, 1975{ Santo and 
Solondor, 1979 K Highar fotm of ayItiplication in tho ratio of 
e lay/sand nay partly ba duo to highor contont of tha coaroo 
partielat in tha soil (alooth and HoynoldSt 1955tharoby, 
incroasing tho poro siza and iraaroving other soil characteristics 
(Wallaco, 1963) fawourablo for aovomant and iKjltiplication of 
nsaatodos* On tho othor hand, at highor propoftion of day to 
tho soil baeoaas eoapact ndth iX»or pore siso and aaration 
whieh probably losults in poor aultiplication and aovoaant of 
noa t^odoo (WoUoco. 1963). Lo«f aultiplioation roto of naaotodo 
in hl^or iMToportions of sand with rospoct to clay aay partly 
bo duo to poor sratar holding capacity of soil, in addition to 
othor •aiiiott «*ii«h i « dopondont on sovorol foetoro including 
tho iMiUeio oiio of tho ooil (Walloco* 1958, 19«9, 1971). 
Hawovor, in MMiigst tho difforont proportions of cloy/ 
•and tiiod» hi ghost growth of toaoto was obsoxvod in 3 a «*iilo 
that of oouliflowor in 0*4 clay/sand which aight in part bo duo 
to diffoffonsoo in crop bohovlour with rospoct to cUy/sond rotio. 
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Th* gitiwth of barth th» plants «i«t ml«tiv*3.y b&tXmt in Aligaifi 
•oil (40.JJ6 •and, 4 9 . t i l t and 9 M clay) protiably dti* to 
optiaufli organic contant. pora »paca» MatachaliJlii^  c an i ty or 
aaration of tha aoil (Slack, 1973). It la Intaraating to nota 
that tha elay/aand ratios anhlbltlng hlghatt r^ov^h of plants 
(tomato In 3U» caullflowar In 0*4 clay/sand) ara not optliam 
for rata of iaultlpUcatlon of tha namatodos and« therefora. It 
Inileatas Its potantlallty of naaatoda control programme 
iinca tha n(»aatodas nultlply around tha roots. It Is 
Ukoly that tha spacing and tha nuaber of tha plants In flald 
mlqht be Influancln*) tha pofnilatlont of nanatodas. Therafora, 
prallolnary studlas wara mada to datamlna tha affact of spacing 
of saadUngs on naaatoda multiplication. 
Thasa studlas wara caniad out In thraa ways l .a.» 
(a) vaiylng tha quantity of soil mlth ona saadlingi (b) varyln? 
tha Quantity of soil with Incraaslng tha nusibor of soodllngs 
proportlonataly and (e) varying tha nussbar of saadllngs kaaplng 
tha aaount of soil constant. In tha first sat (vihara tha aaoynt 
of soil is variad kaoping tha nuabar of saadllngs constant), tho 
9MMth of tauUflowar infaetoi with I . hrassicaa ineraasas with 
an insroaso in tho aoount of soil upto 800 9 followad by a 
radustion in growth with fiiithar incfoaso in tho eiuantity of 
soil (Toblo 7). In oooa of ag^plofit, infaetod with M* inatyni^s. 
incxwast in gi^ arth is obsorvod upto 1000 9 of soil followad by 
i s r 
• ff«diaeti9ii with furthw Iimsvcm* in thtt ittount of toil 
(TaHl* 8K HoM«v«r« th* mulKtion of X« around 
e«iUfiowor dfid m>WiCfiot naaatodo around oggpldnt inert 
with tha ineroMO in tho a^ aount of t liX. Thoto results are» 
thus* in eonfl^ xwity «AtH tho«« of ^osom (X97i) mho worked with 
X« ifctillLlll* popui^ion of X. lyaatticA* around e«ulifIowor 
«l»ov« taoo 9 of ftoii and that of J. incoanitA around og^piant 
ai>avo iOOO 9 of soil prooaoly Oocooet so hiqh that it flii^t <»• 
acting aa a limiting factor to th@ r^oiefth of ro«{>aetiif« hoat 
plants* Ht hi^or population 8i<jr)ifieant reduction in qrowth 
hat b««n observed in nature as well as in laboratory studies 
(Oiitwood, m i t Jones. X937} %ter, 1961s ^ddiqi S^gl . , 
1972| l^an and Khan, 1973). The inerease in poiaulation of 
fKNSatodes with corresponding increase in >the volune of soil 
iSf probably in aart, due to availability of nore space and 
nor* fwid beoaus* of inero«ie in root siass* Siadlar eorrela* 
tioM iMflwoen the space and food and neisatode population have 
bMii tmrked out by Jooss (1956)» ^iftiorst (1965* 1966, 1967) 
and OMtefibfiiiic (19«6), 
Hlien the voiiMe of the soil is increased in proportion 
to tho plant nusbertt the growth of cauliflower infected with 
breaeiaae increases with the increase in the volune upto 
600 9 of soil with three seedlings and that of eggplant upto 
400 g of soil with two seedUngs (Tables 9 & 10>« Further 
imxoaio in the vo Ium of caii with proiMutional increato in 
i5r> 
th« inM^r of •••dlings brings about rvduetlon in growth of 
both th« plants, which aight probaOly bo duo to, in part, 
roduetion in tho peripheral spaeo availoblo for tho absorption 
of nutxionta by platita. Tho population of X* byaaaiai^ 
ineraatos with tho ineroaso in tha volmaa upto 800 g with four 
aoodUnga and furthar incrsaao in tha voluaa of soil roaults 
in tha dacKoaso in namatoda nussbaro and tho rata of aultipli* 
eation. on tha othar hand, tha rata of nultiplication of 
A' ^neoanita ineroaaaa with tha ineroaso in tha volufso of tho 
soil with proportional ineraaao in tho nuabar of saadlings* 
probably baeauso of availability of saoro faading sitas and 
food. Howevart In tha fosmr tha availability of fowar faadar 
roots on iidiich tha n^natodaa faad at hi^^r nuitbor of saodlings 
iai9ht ba rasponsibla for dacroaso in tha rate of nultiplication 
of X* brasaicao. 
in tho third sat «^ro tho nuabar of soodlings it 
ineroaaod par kq of soil, tho Qvawth of eauUflcwor growm in 
soil infastad with X« ^ ^ daeroasos as tha miiibar of soatf* 
lin^s p^r kg soil inaroasos (Tablo Llh A siitllar trand tiss boon 
obsarvod on toaato infostod with g, ineaonita (Tablo 12). 
growth in both tha plants at highor plant dansity aay in part 
ba to ovoxerowding of soodlingot rosulting in poor avail** 
biUty of mrtrionts and spaea for plants to grow. Tha population 
X* doeroasos as tho nuabar of soodlings por kg 
•oil ineioooos and that of inuMmA*^ * doeroMos upto 4 ooodUng* 
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p«r k9 soli folloiMNi by «n with fuith«r lnei«M« In 
iHMber of toodllfK}** ThM« studio* also eonflxn that tho 
svsllsiilllty of fmmr foodor roots st hlghor numiior of soodllngs 
i>l0ht bs sdvoisoly «ffooting the populstlon of X< brassiea*. 
Howovor. « (iocsosso In Isrvsl population folloiiwd by an Incroaso 
Indloatos that soma unknown factors oth^r than spaco/food aro 
affooting tha aultlpllcatlon of M* Imsoanita. 
In ordar to datarmlne tha axtatit of dataaga of tha plants 
Infactad In t««o stagas of thalr grotirth as oftan happans In 
natura, soodllngs of cauUflonifar ov, ;>nowt>all, toaato cv. 
Marqloi>a wora Inoculatad with half of tha Inoculua at tha tliaa 
of transplantation and half aftar 15 days of tha first Inocula* 
tlon. Inoculation of plants at two stagas rasults In GM>ro 
raduetlon In tha growth of plants and hlghar rata of aultlpll* 
oatlon of noAatodas as eo«parad to «ihara tha Inoculation has 
^ n dona at ona staga (Talilos 13 & 14). una of tha roasons 
for hlghar rata of aultlplleatlon of nanatodas In tha foraar 
•ItutfUon Might |>rolMil>ly ba that low InoculuM lavai at two 
sitagos of Inooulation offars lass oonpatitlon for food and 
9pm* (OttotofilUEifik* 1906), More or loss Idantloal rosults hava 
baan obtalnad by Jatala and Jansan (1976) with g. haola and 
il* sghaaiitii-
Hosults on tha affaet of dlffarant cropislng soquaneos 
on naaatoda population show that nona of tha orop;Ang so(}u»no*s 
Oo 
hat lM«fi toy fid cffAetlv* «g«lfi»t all th« n»ia«to<l«t 
(T«bl« 15). Radlth. turiitf>» aHittavti, iigyp i^an elov«rr» »Uft9, 
otur«» tooiato and barlay iiwraa** th« population of hyaaaiaaa 
Willi eh appaar as good host for i t . iiailar rasults hava baan 
obtainad aarliar by Khan j l 4JL« (->>975, 1976). Tha population 
is radiiced by qroMing marigold* .iaab^f^a or kaaping tha fiald 
fallow. Alan iJL* (^900) and Khan (1975) hava also 
obtainad raduction in tha population of X« br^aiea^ by growing 
thosa crops. Hi^ly affaetiva ert^ping saciuanca against this 
namatoda has baan found as • whajKt«^«tpafila»faileiii..faarlttv,.ttkra-
fallow. 
% and larga, radish* okra, Franeh baan and s^ahanla ara 
found <jood hosts for tfoa. i«dieu« as they support isultiplication 
of tha naaatoda. Tha population of tha nanatoda has baan 
«van in tha fialds with fallow which s i i ^ ba in 
pari ba dua to tha fact that eartain waads and grassas aot as 
good hosts for this namatoda {i<han i l Ml** 1976). Of tha 
diffarani oropsiing saquaneas tastad radisK»toaiato«»okra»fallow 
p r s ^ to ba »ost affaetlvo foll«wad by to*ato*aiiiaial*-felloi». 
barlsff-oltra^fallaiiM and i^aat^falloM-iigyptian eUi«aMustacd*okra^ 
fallow for tiiis naaatoda. 
Oitr«i Praneh boan* iigyptian olovar* mtstard* saithaiita 
aithar favour tha aMltipUoation of i|ti« indiai^ ^ aainitaiii tho 
population of tha preo^ding erop. aadish.toaat»»ol(ra»faUow is 
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found aott •ff«etiy« iti rttduelng th« mmb r^ of iad^ei^ 
foliowtd by toa«to»okr«>»Fr»neh bMivfalloMN^kra^falioM «fid 
t a4t*okr*»f allow. 
Th« population of soot-knot n^aatodo h«t boon roiuood 
by grmdn^ radish, wh««t» aarlqold and barloy and 
kooplng tha flold fallow. Thaso raaults axo thua In agiootiont 
with thosa of Alan st Ai* (1980), Khan gl, (1975, 1976) and 
Cartar «nd i^oto (1975). Hoyo alto (|ood hoats favour tho 
Qiultlpllcation of tho naaiatoda. Cropping aaquaneaa Involving 
fallOM^iiun<i«-eanrot<*iiarlgoldU.olcra»fallow hat baan found aoat 
affactlva In raduclng tho population of root«knot larvao 
folloMwd by toiaato»okra*.igyp(tlan elovaiwaiuatard-^ra-fallow. 
Tha rata of Multiplication of l lf l l iftBlS *>aa boon high 
whan okra and tooato ara grown (Khan and Khan, 1973), whlla aung, 
carrot, aarlgold, radlah, «ihoat, turnip, Froneh baan, miatard, 
barloy and ^ftai^nt^ rodueo tha maibara. Aadlah^^toaatoiiekr*-
fallow hat boon found to bo Moat offactlvo folloMod by tumifk. 
Mlio«t««kv«»faU«w and tanato»falloiM.barl«y«*okro»fallow against 
tlila nMiatodo. 
Nona of tha cropiilng aai|uaneaa toatad haa baan found to 
bo aoat affoetlva for tho control of all tho naaatodoa. Howavart 
SMlMiOLlt marigold, whaat, barloy and tho fallow Mhon 
inaliidod In crop^ng aoguonooa conaldarably roduea tho i^opulatlon 
of tho aaJor naaatodo pasta of this aroa sush as itiflldSBmS app** 
IGO 
UflUfliaUl ^^ X« 'fg'^aig— to • vviy low lovol* ThMo 
•tudiM aro In « way in eonfis«lty to th« 9«ii»ral <^«fV«tloii» 
that 9»oMlfi^  of hoat erop lavoura auXtiplicatlon of naaotodia 
(iLrd. 1967$ Khan jd i979) whila nofwhoat erop r«4uca thalr 
nunbara (i^acock, 1997{ aoatanbrink» i96i and Good, JL968). 
It can ba iMriafly infarrad that eropping aaquaneaa 
including fallow and noi>4ioat ciopa axa* noat affoctlvo for 
namatoda control. Cartain eropa lika aarioold, haa 
alao ahown proniaing raaulta aarliar in namatoda control hff erop 
rotation (Qostanbrink ^^-t i957t Alata t l JLL*t 1977; ^axana 
JUL Jul* f 1977). 
Tha poor nultiplication of naaiatodaa around Saatmnia tp. 
and othar nofvhoata fluiy partly ba c ^ to nanatoKic/nasaatatic 
coiipounda r«l«aaad through roota (illaniiy, 1951) and partly dua 
to nofwavailiMUty of attraetaiiita naar tha root sona {Wallaca* 
190). 
In a Nultifaeatad ai3proaeh of naaatoda oontrol* various 
land mmagaiaant praetieaa, which hava aarliar ahown proMiaing 
roaylts aithar in thaaa atudiaa w in atudiaa by otharat hava 
baan ca«binad togathar to attain aora affactiva naautoda control, 
Organia awandbwnte of aoil in tha f o » of oil«eakaa hava baan 
ahoim to codiiaa tho popiilatioii of naMatodo by aavaral wtrlcara 
and i&itaraaaiJi» 1971, 1979i Ooawaad and iwaiup. 1971| 
Miahra and Prasad, i974| Alaa and n^ mn, 1974| Siddi<|i i l 
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19761 A976| AX*m l i . , JL977). ^iiiaiiarly, ploughing 
of thtt to a gr««t«r dopth th«fi tho novnai and flooding 
of th« field hav* aloo baon found to raduca naaatode population 
by larga nmabar of work»ra (arow, 1933j Mollis and Johnston* 
1957; Kabla and /4ai, 19661 iValdaMinn, 1971; Cavonasa, 1974} Hittor* 
1976} Castillo Hi 1976} Thomas, 1978>• Thasa thraa prae* 
ticas havo iMion intogr^tod to attain aoto raduotion in namatoda 
population* mixocakas of castor* groundnut, nustaxd and noon 
Moro ineorporatad in tha fiold,d«op and noffaal plough ad and 
irrigatod at thraa lavala (Tablos 17, 18 & 19). Tha afficsey 
of groundnut, castor and taustard cakas has b«on hi^ast at 
{ftodarota loval of irrigation (50,000 ce/nicroplot) «id that of 
naaa eak« «t higher loyal of irrigation (75,000 ce/t^nicroplot) 
both in nor»«l and daap plou^ad soils. This might partly ba 
duo to tha fact that watar is ossontial for tho doconposition 
and loaoliing out of tho nsoatoMie chanicols ttm tho oilii^akasil 
and noasi oil«c«ka roc|uiros aora watar for daeos^Hisition and 
loaoliing of ohamioals than tha raaaining throo oil^caieos. Haneo 
tho momii of watar in tho fiold aj^ars to bo ioipoitant for 
obtolniiig tho wmimM offioacy of oil«cakos for noaotodo control. 
li«M lovol of irrigation i .o. normal, by ond largo, 
ineroasss tho population of nomatodas but at nodorsto/hi^or 
lovolo of irrigaition ovan in unamondod toil tho populotion of 
namatodoo doolina. Flooding of tha fiold hao olso boon roportod 
aarlisr to voduco tho population of namatodoo (SroMn, 1933} 
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Hollit iiKl Johntton, i9S7| CMtillo f t i976) pvolMlily toy 
ifier««»lii9 tli« coiKatiom CliaUae*. 19631) in ttw 
toll mi th« idmratilAl activity toxins, m^ and 
H^ S ftte. (Bodyigyfts^aik^pa H jd*f HolUt, and 
partly by r«daeinqf th« (Noxtofit i978) 
immmirn pH of tho soli (barton, 4978) vMeh in a way craata 
adtf^ raa ani^ ivonMafit for tha nanatodaa. 
In th#aa «t«^aa th« d^ mp ploughlnQ «jhan ewiMired 
with noKnai f^lou^iing haa baan faynd aora affaetiva in 7«<iiio» 
ing tha n«K»atada population, i)aap plovtt^lnq diatujHi^  tha 
acoio^cal nichf and ax;ioaat tha Immr str«ita of soil contain** 
im larsa nun^r of naiaatodaa to sun and daaieeation» ifl^ tieh 
eould in part tha psoHabla raaaon for Immt nacsatoda 
population in thia eaaa, Medlar ratylta on tha affaet of 
daap ploti^iing on naaatoda population hava baan <^ainad fay 
Cairanaaa (1974), Waldnann (1971) and nittar (1976). Of tlia 
diffasom OMitiinationa of traatiaanta tviad* hl^haat rodiMtion 
in nanatttda population haa baan otwarvad at aodarata laval of 
ivii9«tioi^doap ploughad toil aawndnwnfc with auatard, qrmmdmi^  
and ««at«» sakoa* Howavar* with naaoi oako high«r laval of 
iMgation and daap ploii9hod ^ava hi^iaat radyetion. Any how» 
doap ploi>#iin9 haa a ooHion factor in all tha trvatnafita. 
In ¥lfaf of tha anoduraging raaulta olitainad on fallawlnQ 
tha £iald (capoitod oarU«r on pa^aa ^ M f i and thoaa of othar 
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work«rs (StM«y and afsTB, i9Jl3t ^t«on» 1910$ Critt*fici«n» 
1993f and GIUs, 1957; Srody and UughUn, 1977$ Ina^akl, 
1976; Smski md 1978) it Mas con&idarod nae«s6ary to 
lfii«9r«t0 fallow Mith oth*r tlllago praeticos whleh nay bo 
accaptal9l« to faxnars. Considarabla ra<luction In nanatodo 
po]3ulatlon haa ba«n obsarvad in all tha eoobinatlotia of 
traatnanta involving fallot* (Tabla 20). Tha zoduotion in 
naaiatoda population inexaaaaa with tha Incraasa in tha dura-
tion for K i^ch tho fiald waa kept fallow. Thaaa raaulta ara 
thua in a«|r«aciant with thoaa of 3asaay and i^ara (191S), 
nation (IV18), Crittandan (1V53), ^auar and Gilaa (1957), 
KaaUnc) (1933 )• draitNraita (1974){ Caatlllo s i di,. • ( i m ) , 
drody and Laughlin (1977), Johnaan and Campball (1977), 
i4u9niaxy (1978), Inagaki (1978), and arxaaki and Zapp (1978). 
Tha raiuetion in population of nacoatodaa in thla atudy aa wall 
at in crop rotation atwiiaa as a raault of fallowing eould in 
part ba dua to starvation and exx>sur« of nawatoda to h«at. 
(Jamdns, 19602 ^toyanov, 1971). Tha affieaey of fallow 
iasraasas fuithar «^an fialda hava baen plouqitad ovajcy fort* 
nightly as 50 pareant raduetion in nanaitoda population has boon 
obtaindd within 30 days. Howavar, whara irrigation has baan 
intsgvatad with fallow, tha pariod for arttaining 90 pai«ant 
roduetion in naaatods pojuilation rangos froa days. 
Obviously, irrigation pxovidaa naana for naoiatodaa to ragain 
astivity i^eh undargo (luiscanpa as a rosult of dosieeation 
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(Coop*i- and Van Oundf, 1971)* Thi« could •jipl«in «• to nHy 
ion^r pttxloil 1ft yofifttlxod foir SO {>«i««nt roduetlon in n»a«t9d» 
population in iifri$«t»<l»f«ilow fi^id. High««t Mduction in 
th« population of totol tyUnehids thu* Hm boon obtorvod in 
follow unplou^hod and foitnightly irrlgatod fiold without 
wood, and looot loduotion in folloi* fiold Mhioh woo irilgotod 
fortnightly and whoco iwodlng woo don» ot monthly interval. 
Tho offtfct of thooo ooMliinationt hoMOvar* vafloo with noma* 
todoa. Ucvao of •PP** i* gfflUfirall n^d 
fiUfarata havo iMHm found »oro auscoptilylo to fallow eombinad 
with diff^ront tillago praetiooa than X. ttitittaJUM* Hoolo^ai 
and inOifiMi* dlffer»nco Kdqht 
probably bo duo to difforoncot in morphological atructuroa 
tihieh in tho tom*it group of apocioa of naaatodoa apisoar to 
bo ttoro dolioato to doaieoation (Niraohnann. 1971). In fallow, 
wharo woods havo boon allowod to ^row, tho population of 
^wi^ am^ «nd till, iffyfteua portiats probably bocauao aono of tho 
aet as hoata for miltiplioatlen of thoao nomatodot aa 
ho* boon rofwrtod by Oood (1972) and lOian H ii* (1976)• 
jHfloo X* boon found to bo an i«portaRl 
noMtoda poat of erueiforoua plonta in this aroa and in viow 
of noA»availabi 11 ty of a varioty rasiatant to thia naoatodo an 
attOHpt haa boob aadt to dotomina whothor thoro oxiata 
variotioa of difforont orueifara tiMch aro toloraiA to 
i c n 
I* ami Mhlch could ba u««<J for tut •grated naiMtod* 
eontfol ptoqrmm. All th« cultivar* of r«dl«h, tumlp, kiwi* 
kholf wall floMwrt eandytuft and certain other sfieelea of 
^aaaifl* tested have been found to be auaeeptlble to 
X* toaaftieae to a varying decree (Table 21). ftowevert In 
radish eultivara cv. Long ;»earlet« iHisa ae»hami» no slgnifi-
6ant reiuetion in grdwth has been observed at any of tho 
inosulua levels tested intiereas in cv. Japanese iong and 
%>arl(ler significant reduction in goiwMi Is observed at 
high inoculum level (aooo si)eciieensi only, ^indlar signifi* 
cant reJuction at SOCX) inoeulun level only has also been 
observed in turnip cv. local sihite» «\irple Top Nhite and Early 
inoMball; Knol«>khol cv. King of the ^rket #4!id candytuft 
cv. Sutton White Spiral Improved and JLocal. It appears that 
these cultivars probably have higher ninisNjn threshold for 
infection and thus in the absence of any resistant/tolerant 
varioty» these could be used for aanaalng ne««tode population. 
In different cultivars of all tho cruelfera tested reduction 
in growth of plants increases with the increase in the inoeulun 
levels* highest leduction in growth being obsorved at highest 
inoeulun lovsl (i.o.^^ 9000). At low inoeulun levels theio hat 
beon slight insrsaso in plant growth in eortain cultivars* 
which could partly be due to an increase in root siass because 
of ifijtify to root tip and proliferation of sidt roots 
(Oostenbrink, 1966{ iieinhorst, 1970). The rate of aultiplication 
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of th« nM«tod« hmfvtt <l4iex«at«» «dth th» in tli« 
lfiltl«I popuXtttion of th« n«B«tod«, In prlneiplo th«t« 
flndinat tupport th« h)fi>othMif l«ld down by Jon»» (i996), 
Soiftiorst X966, X967) and Odttonbiink (X966) that tho 
r«t« of ffiuXtiplication of tmmtodm is indlrflotly proportional 
to tho nofftatodo population. 
A poruaal of eonparativo offieacy of diffaront land 
managonant praetleat (Tal>lo 22) thowt that all tha practieoa 
toatad ara affact!va againat root*knot and ranifomi naaatodaa. 
Howavar* for othar namatodoa, tha ralativa affieaey varioa. 
Bf and larga, all thaao practieaa could l>a safaly usad to 
ninimiaa tha inoculun to a laval n^ich would ba laas dasiaqing 
to crops to l3« sown* It can thus ba aafaly concludad that 
tha land iaanaga»ant practicaa hava ^raat potantiality for 
nanatoda control. 
( S U M M A R Y ) 
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i tf I I i A ft y 
i . ^^tUlfitm ijsdJlfiA* Ig j f f lUw aJlffKin i^imiBt ^atfa lM ytfteiriit 
£• ElOfitt ^ bAiAii groMfi in Mtoclaiv«<l tollt Mh*fi 
chopped and lneorpor«t«(i in infast^d soil r«ftult«d in reduction 
in th* populatian of nematodes. Th* reduction in th« population 
of neraatodos was dirsctly jjcoportionai to ths period of dseonpo* 
sition in th# soli, Howover. n^ nng WAS siaiost oqusiiy 
•ffftctivo in reducing th« population of Most of the genera of 
nematodes, to the extent of 50 pereerrt ndthin five djys of incozw 
poration in the soil. The population of Hftalttiai«y» indie^^ wet 
reduced to undetectable level after 60 days in auionctaofTt with 
^aifttlug xyJbMtiUs indisw «ft#r lo days with 
niOSIft* ^iys with vulaarf^ and 45 days with iSsJUUltiiMB 
IndlSjl TrtfgUW ^ItMlltilrtroiil it* fiOfftil 20 days with 
iHftUUf !• iifMndUlMI «nd VMlifflirta? Isrvee 
sftsr d deys with X. Mln^mMifm «nd 20 days with vula^rie 
JfiillMjUs ^hat of li. yi^famift aftor 5 days with 
snd 10 dtf^ s with Jg. iUQaft* 
2* The inoreasing doses of urea increased the growth of both 
okrs and eggplant but those of superphosphate and muriate of 
potash inBrssssd the growth of only okra and not of eggplant. 
Tha papulation of ne«atiNlaa (total tylenehids) daereasad with 
tha inoraasa in tne dose of uraa in both the plants. Howavart 
ineraaaing doaas of auparphosphata and iwriata of potash, in a 
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wtft imxma994 th« msBttod* nunbor* •• el«ar trom th« pepul«» 
tion dt th« lowest «nd th« highest dot«0 of thM« f«riiUittr» t#tt«d. 
3. dlff«r*nt proportions of clay «nd sand Influancod th« nultli>» 
liestion of ths nofli«tod«s (X. and li, laKaBOUUl^ tHighsst 
auitiplication boing observed in Xt3 clay and sand Miictures in 
both the nematodes. The root-knot developmnt on tomato was also 
highest in this proportion of clay and sand. Ko««ever» the growth 
pattern of the two hosts differed in that the highest growth of 
tonato bH»ing at 3U and that of cauliflower at 0s4 clay/sand, ilut 
this increased growth in lioth the crops was less than in jiligarh 
soil. The poi^ uiation of the two nenatodes was relatively lower 
in the clay/sand laixtures opftiaum for growth of these plants. 
4. the amount of space (soil) was varied with one seedling, 
the population of both X. hra^fitta^ and incaapita increased with 
the increase in the amount of toll; highest being obsorved at 1200 
g of soil. However, the growth pattern of the two crops was 
different in that the cauliflower attaining highest growth in 
800 g of soil and toaato in 1000 g of soil. 
Dlien the amount of space (soil) w4m varied with propoi** 
tional increase in number of seedlings (keeoing one seedling per 
200 g of soil) the population of X* increased with the 
increase in the soil upto 803 g with 4 seedlings but that of 
H* upto 1200 g with € seedlings. The growth of caullflowei 
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wat highest in 6(X) g of soil with 3 • • • d U n g t and that of •QQplant 
in 40J 9 of toil with 2 aaadUnga. 
The growth of cauiliflowor and toaato docraaasd as the 
number of plants/kg of soil ineraaaod in tha aandy with variad 
nuinb^ r of a9»dlin9S per kg of aoil. Tho population of 
X* dacraaaed with the incroaaa in tha mmiiar of aaad* 
linga per kg soil where aa that of incoonit^ ducraaaad upto 
4 saedlingaA^ soil followed by an inereaaa with further incraaaa 
in tha nuabor of seedlinga par kg aoil* 
5. The inoculation of cauliflower with X* braaaicae and toaato 
with iyyoqinita in two atagot of thawgrowth raaulted in tiora 
reduction in growth of ^lant and at the aaoie tiae highar rata of 
Multiplication of tha two nenatodea as coopared to v^en inoculated 
with equal nunbara of nematodaa at one atage. 
6. None of the nine cropping aequencaa baaed on 1*2 yaara 
rotation prograwva can be callaJ aa isoat effective for the 
control of all the nematodes under stud/« Hofwever, i t can ba 
aafaly concluded that cropa Uka wing» narlgold, wheat 
and barlay. i f ineludad in cropping seguencei or that tha falloia-
ing of the field onaldurably reducei the population of oajor 
neaatoda peats of the araa such as fHilaltfttflynt •PP't UnifBJBlta 
•nd X. teigUififli to • vary low level. 
7. Deep ploughing together with soil anandaents with alaost all 
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th» oii*c«ke8 tott«4 ;>rov«J to b* v<»ry •ffttctiv* in promoting the 
groMTth of th« plants also in rwducing the rKKBatodo population 
at aod«rat« level of irrigation. M higher level of irrigation* 
the efficacy of these treatments both in proisoting the growth of 
plants and in reducing the nematode population, was a little less 
except in treatments with nee« oll«cakes» 
a* i.nB,flqrttti> ^ gtntfaiMlt XsO.- flmfarata o^und to 
be 8usscei3tible to falloM viften integrated with different tillage 
practices as compared to X. Uraiilfiflt, M22- Ikl* indieue. 
•f the different combinations of tillage practices tried, fallow 
with plou^ing at fortrdghtly intervals with normal irrigation and 
normal weeding ap i^eared to be best ftur aanaging the copulation of 
J* incognita and lyenifarnifti and unploughed, field without Irri* 
gation with normal weeding for X* fagaasig^. 
9* None of the cultivars of differsnt crucifers tested in the 
present studies ej^ibited tolerance against X* bgasaiqa^. However, 
the growth of radish var* l^ mg iiQarlst« i^sa Heshani was not 
reduced significantly (at 1 percent) at any of the inoculun levels 
tssted* ^gnifieant reduction in growth of Japeness Long and 
Sparkler was obseived at h i ^ inoculun level (5000) only. 
Similar significant reduction at higher inocultm level was observed 
in turnip ev« luteal Mhite, ^rple Top I9iite and Sarly Snowballi 
knoUichoi cv. King of the ilsrket and I9)ite{ candytuft vsr. Sutton 
HItite i^ilrsl Xnproved and Local. As such those varieties havo 
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hi^or adnlmum throthold for n»Ri«tod« infoetion* All the culti-
v«r» of different eruciforout olamit tMtvd taiipoitftd oultloileA* 
tion of th« n»««tod«t but to a vdzying dagjtwo. Haw«v«r» th« r«t« 
of multi ^ liedftion (t«cr««s«d with the lncx«a«« in th« inocultn 
l9V9l. Tho raductlon in groinrth of plants was In a way eorral«t«d 
to th9 pQ;3ulation build up or thv rot* of multipUoaitipn of tho 
nomatodt, All th#so cultivart, Mhor* tha multiplication of tho 
na^ aatoda was high* axhibltad hi'jhar raduetion in growth* 
( a E F H E S N C g S ) 
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ftgrsft^Hgfli 
•AM, r.AUA* md A.H.Y. T«h« (1979 )t Th« infliMne* tff 
t«iitiif« OR th« iiif»yti\dlty of tooUknol n«««tocl«s» 
HtlittlrtiOTIlt on t«««tO» iirettaagittgt— 
iStiatfSiii" m^htXilrlf 249^ 0. 
^AhUb^rg, O^  (I99l)t Hgtrnf^ drnx-f QitttlkHltlOII 
in c«JL«tion to «U « i t « awl goooyapnieal eondltlont. 
Ijgi^Hmgli Iwgi Tyiimna giiMnif.f 
oivi I4i«n (1974) f Contfol of pliytofMHi«to4ot 
««ith oili^okoo MivnciMiito in Spinosh fiold. ^uUjiL. 
i^JtattaJUt 239-240* 
AX»ti» Kh«n ond ^.K. Soiions (i976)i Contiol of 
plant pir««itio n«ia«todos ty «an«g«minl pr«ctieoo» 
eJMpjrotation. Mitt id. Ifii.i India, ^ i< 
aoa-aia* 
Alan, M«R« Klimini and Khan (1976 )t Studioa on tho 
tola of root axudataa for na««todo oonttol ^ infcoiw 
oultura of auatavd and loekat a«lad with idioat and 
ixrioy. itrtUiitr T«hniH.iflyt 289.292. 
Alan, M.M.I Saxana and A«M. Khan (1977)t Infltiano* of 
difforant cropping aaqtioncoo on aoil population of 
plant para»itic naoatodos* j|Wlt»l*JMtiltl» e ^ 7 2 . 
Ala«, M.II, I A«il. Khan and S,K. Santna (1977) t ^raiotonl action 
of ^l^eakaa and anaaatioidos on tho population of 
na»atodoa in fiald. imvuk^aku. 119*124* 
Alao, aiddiquii A,M» Khan and aoiicnt (1980) t 
8ffoot ttf dlflotofll ovopfflng ••<|iioftto« #n th* pmla* 
ti«n of plint paratitio iMNMtodoo. XmMma i . 
id* 
•Allvn* M«N« (1918) t BoolMf •f ««tton root^knoi naoa^fda in 
e«Ufofiii«. Hgiiiilftiattfiii JUL' 
•Allen, and O.J. Ilaotti (1980) t ChaaioAl •omiHil of mm»m 
todoo. Soil typo i«po«tant Ui^tino fa»%9r in 9«M|f«l 
•f soitain plaiii patatitio noaatodot iiith valatilo 
iiiii&fMflt. fiallfi A8ilt*i 
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^brogioni, L. and A. 4«rin«ri«-^aI'ai84no (i976)s Th# •ff«6t 
of eropi»rotAtion Qci Httitaarodttrf eyyaife^ <NMi«tOdBt 
H«t«rod«rldlM) «nd on carrot ylold in lnf««t«d toil. 
O/lMJh 35SU36e. 
Anderson, ;>« (iV99)i Botiataneo of barlsy to various popula. 
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Johnson, I..F, (i97i) t Infiuonso of ost stvoiv ond odnorol 
foztilisort ooii —n#owto on oovovity of toasto 
voot^knot. MMBUMUkttU^p 
Johnson, (i972}s fiffoot of oi^onie miiohoo upon tho 
ineidoneo of root«knot in pottod toHOto plant. 
mnvmtmlm* w 
Johnoon, UP* and N.a. ahaadyoh (I97»)i Bffoot of soil aMnd* 
•onta on hofcohing of rttiflldMYfH ooga* 
aatiUuMlhslsoaeift* iM^imV 
J^naon, Choirtiara ond H.i* aood <i9i7)i fltdiMtion 
of foot^knot of toMotooa with tvop loaidvoa ooondeanto 
inffiold oMpoiiaanlo. ||j|||JttJMJklllft*t 2 i t «m* 
Jahnaon, 1I»T«| T.T, Aloxondwri a«a« niiah ond a.a, Homkoo ( i m } i 
Adimitoi in aiMOflMiot pvoduotion* i^noipioa and 
IKvaatloaa* Univ* i^aa A«oa« Iowa, 470 pp« 
Johnaon* S.ll. ond (4972 ) i Novatodo and aoli fmiti 
•oHlfol in ooioty oood M a on Maek aoii* Mawt 
Jonoa, P.9.W* m i m m l M ^ of boot oolwom, 
i V f A m k M mhrn,) in lolation to otoppino. 
i l « Woiopiot* oM lioid plot voaulta. Anii. awt. 
M i l . , 
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Jom« F.Q.w. popui«tion of b*«t ••Iwom 
itittlllliteKS •gHaeKtii Schm,) in vlgtion to cropiilng. 
3. nirth«r •xp^rin4»iit» with nleropiots and f>ots. 
fiftrtftlaflifii. V a»7*272. 
•Jon««» f.O.K (4974) I Control of iwaatodo pesta boc kg round 
•nd out look for tiiologieol control t ilology In «%ftt 
and aisos«to Control, ftoii Qf Iflttli |YaWj.yB ftl 
ailllah ^g i f l f lU i r^ l f tY , - aiockwii j^ciontific 
t\jbUe«tion, Oxford. 
•Jonoft, F.G.ii. (1977): '^sts, rosi&tdnco and fortlUsors. 
InatUutf* 
Jonot. F.G.w. «nd F. ^riarty ( i 9 i 6 » ) t Furthor obsomtion 
on off Oct of poM* bodnt, and votch upon soil 
population lovola of po« root •alwoxn, Hof ryjoga 
flttftUnojUrW Laibaehor. I^taigf l^gj . I T l B O T t . 
Jonas, F.G.w. and P. «^riarty (19565)t A praUninary ox^ari* 
nanta on tha affact of various oaraals on tha soil 
population of caraal root-aalwrra Hatarodara sgglfiC, 
*Jon9», Larbay and J.4. Parrott (1969)!* Tha 
influanca of soil struetura and aioistura on namatoda 
i ^ l a , i'.r. and W.F. Mai (1966)i Influanca of soil Moisturo 
on ftPilYitnchw aiflttMfH' Wwrtaiwisii* id«ioi.i22, 
Khan* (i9<l9)t i>tudia« on plant parasitic naiiatodoa 
•••4i«i4Ktad with va^atablos crop in Uttar «¥a(lt«h. 
Alioaili, Zndia. 
Khan, A.M. (1.976) t Control of diaaasas causad by na«atodos 
by tha application of oil cakos nanuros. ginai 
ISfibZaMU** i'roJ^et No. QrantNo? H3. 
I>M26. Otfitt. of aotany, AUgaiti ^ a U n Univarsity, 
Ali^aih, India. 
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iai«n, A. AdhMdg 2.A. ai<i<ll<|iil and 
&tfmt of <iiff<ijr«7it on t i ^ t c h l f i g of l « r v M 
on tho dovolopMOfifc of root^ knofc lay 
Um (Kofoid & Whito) Oiitufood. 
Khan, i.K. Swono and MMqu l (1971)t aoaetion 
of cultlv«t«it ami Mlid »pooi«s of ^coaoylet^ii 
«ftd eucuvl^to to afi^jdooyiw ^netynAt.* (i^ofold 1. 
Il9iit«) Oiitivood. Indian mnhooMth . 241 
Khan, A.M.I iiaxonas ^ddlQui and Upatfiiyay 
IWTikh Control of naaatodkia liy cvop rotation. 
lyifil an J. Jteaatol.. fj^ t 2i4.22X. 
Khan, AA. ^ddiduii Alan and Saxana (1976)i 
Not« on tho affaot of diffarant erop'^ lng aaciuancaa 
on tha population of plant parasitic namatodat« 
toll in it i 439-442. 
Khan, F.A* and Khan (1973)l iitudiat on tha ronifom 
na^atodo, ialY<lillBh\il.lli y|n4faWriLi» r m o 
and population ehan^a. ii^iaii J7 itoiiatai., 
24*30. 
Khan, A.M. ^an and $.K. Saxana (1973)t Influanea of 
eartain oil caicat aoantenta on naitatoda and fungi 
in tOMato fialda. mtt Iffllliif 49^4. 
Khan, a.m. Khan and l^ .K. i^aitana (1973)t fungi and mm» 
todaa in ¥09atai>la fialdt Mith diffaiont cropping 
p«ttam. intiiiri ^naaifth** 437-44S. 
lOian, M.H.I A.M. IQian and ^.K. Saiiona (1974i). flhiioaiahai* 
fiMfi^ mi nonaHodoa of og^lants •• influoneod bf 
oil oako» anoniMiils. I^ KtUn infliil lh^. IZs4®M84. 
Khan, II.W.I M.M. AlaMt Khan and a.K. Saiiona (1974li)t 
iffaot of wator aolublo fraetions of oil-^akaa and 
bittar piineiplaa of naan on aoaa fungi and nafsa* 
todaa. fm%ti jg l i fUii M l i i t Zt 120»128. 
«Khair, Cl.ii. aioHU and ilgindi (1977 )i l ^ l a t io i i 
iMhaviour of fiiiKya i»f««tin9 igyivtian 
9«ltt01l» — I j A t f t w t O O O i l 
i l l i ih i l f l ntiiatiftfiifthfUtn mm mai 
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Kiapintki. J.i H.H. W«U«e« and R.S. CuiminQhwi (i97e)t 
infly«nt* 9t •iivironM«nt«l l « « t m on 
emoia m Mh««t. j , martalo 
Klntaidf F,G. Martin; N. Qaanion Jr.t H.U araland and 
Vi.U iMtehalt (X970)t MuitipU iwgxaasion of tobacco 
black chankt loot^knot and eoarca voot«>indaN on 
aoii pH, potaaaiuM caloiiM and aa^naaitMi* IbSdflBi* 
Klxicpatrtek, J.O.i W.f, ai«i| a.G. Fishar and K.G, l^xkajr 
(i999a)i Ralation of maatoda popuiationa on 
mitrition of aour eharrlaa. ftlYlnfliiiffil^ft^lOTY-
Kixkpalffiek, J.O.I H.f* Mail S.G. Fiahar and K«Q. Pailcav 
U9a9b)t I l l a t i o n iavala of gratviaaelma aaytg^wa 
and Xiphiwfa HTIIfiiniM 1a ralation to potaaaftiM 
faxtiiitation of Montoorancy aoiur eharxlaa on Maitaid 
I0«t atock. fliylwrthaiw* M ' 943, 
Kirkpatriek. J t ^ l . f w.F. Mait K . G * Farkar and S ^ G . Fiahar (1964) t 
Effact of phoaphorua and potaaaiua nutrition of tour 
charriaa on tha aoii pmiation iavai of fiva plant 
paraaiUa naHatodas. ffiiytittBalhtaiWY* W 706^ 7X2, 
Koan, H* and N. Qrobbalaar (1965 )t Tha dattrnantal affact of 
^giowaka. and K« Oowirant (1977)i Tha affact of rdtrogon 
loftiUsart on tha aoii naaatodo faunt in potato fiald* 
m i m iMtwitt l atyrtUi* 
mmimmk9, J, and K* Ocwirant (1977 )t Tha affact of baaic ttina^ 
vai farUUiajii on naiiatodo covaiinitaa of aunflowtr 
cultivation. ^t 
•KiyiWt and L.V* mrnUrn (1945)t Tha affact of ai 
•inaml faatillsaya on tha mMbar of naaatodaa on 
••tfwi. imkt ifttli /^jg WiMlti iftimniMt PP« 
«Kivlov, F.a. and Z.K la i t iw^ara (1971)( Hola of agio-. 
ooolo^cai tm^r.^ wopui/^ tlon ?r3»b< 
IMtins tlio Immtulmf of plant iMMtodaa. 
amlialyi (Iti 
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^Kuoiw, T.P. «nd i<.R.a.K. m r (1976Is 
and of^arde w«»t«« 
on iihiiKil. rtartc, atf, 1, 
i f f «et of toM oroon 
loffvos and of^arde «»t«« on jroot*knot info»t«tlon 
~ ~ itifiiU. W 
"Kufton, ii^ .M. «idi A. Koapor (i974)« Sffoet of oniiual foftlU«» 
i«tlon idth ealclucB amoniun nitrato and attnonla In 
cxop fotiftion on tho ylold and na^oftodo Infoetlon 
oith9 soli. M«hrtfihttnj''^i||dfi Ptmlwhtfl 
•Lai, yadav and l^ ndwana (i977)t i f foci of 
ehopt^ ad laavaa of vajrioua plants and aatiaga on plant 
9xaiirth and rani form naaatodo* HotvlanehyltM 
rtntfflialia* Indian iFi l^caii '^it X< 
*Laar, <1. (1999 Application of caator ponac and eropplnq of 
oaator baant to soil to roduea naraatodo populations, 
F,J, and ^ (l96a)t Syrvival of «ncy»t«d egqs 
and larvaa of tha ooldon na^ aatodo in fol(^ion to 
taapairatura and ralatlve hianldity. Aagc. Halia. 
^ashinqton, 21 < SQuas. 
•Unford, M.a. i P. Yapp and J.M. uUvatta (1938): Hoduction 
of soil population of root-knot nonatodo during 
dacoMpoBition of organic «att«r. SaULiBBl-* Hm ' 
127«140. 
iAMddars, V.O.t ^aiuion and C.H. aaldwin Jr. <1979)i 
Infliionoa of rato and soiureo of pofiastlua on soybaan 
m i naiaafcodot i«produetlon on soybofn loodllnos. 
g ^ ^ m>: aaafcg.. igtt 558^560. 
«4acOonald, O.K. (19661 < ^om ralationshlpa batiwoan tha chaoieal 
ocMMsitlofi of plant voots and th« population lovola 
ffilYAarHrhMa amaittiai- meatalaaitai 95. 
^Oonald* I2*H, and w.r, Mai (1963)t Suitab&Uty of various 
oovar OfOiMi as host for loslon nanatodo* jftp^yiaiiehua 
j#flllUBMMI* ^t 730^731 • 
Mai* w.F. and a.P, LownslMiry (19S2)i Crop rotation in rolatlon 
to tha goldon nanatoda population of tha soil. 
umJm Su%m  u i l l 3<8-347, 
189 
^ U k , R.a. and Jia. a«rtmir (i97d)fi H«i«i»ood bark m toil 
«ni»ti(iwinl;« for suprnttion of plant pMrotltie 
todki* eofitMiwv 9rawth of plants. tiaadUJifil*• 
Mankau, (1962 )i 7)i« affaet of sona orqanle additivaa itpton ^ 
«oil naaatoda population and asaoelatad natural 
•naodaa. , 
Mankau, H. (1963 )i i f fact of orQailie soil anendoMHita on 
namatoda pomilatlon. i^ wrf-nQafthalonitf. ^ t 881.882 • 
*4ankau« H, (1968) t Haduction of root-knot disaaaa with origanie 
aoandnanta undar aaaifiald condition. 
«Mankau, H. and E.J. i4tntaar (1962Aadoetion of soil 
population of citrus n«««toda by addition of 
organic «at«rialt. Pl-awt- ii^atr.. ^ t 375-378. 
4ankau« a. and Oaa (1966)« Tha influanea of chitin amnd» 
aants on Moloidoaviui IfHIflanUa* IHilittt^t JL<15.16. 
.^nkau, ii. and S. i>a» (1974)t gffact of evganie natarial on 
namatoda bionoiaica in citrus and itiot-knot natnaloda 
infostad soil, ^f^sn J. Maftatol., 41 138.151. 
Marks, C.F. and a.M. ^ayra (1964) t Tha affaet of potassiuoi 
on tha rata of davalopaant of root.knot nanatoda* 
i^4«ilcat C.F.{ MT.J. 4>aldak and P.W. Johnson (1973)s if fact of 
soil MfuooMant on nui^rs of root lasion na«atoda 
^KittiMBOllE Mut-iMi in soils of i)ntario paa^ 
^ ^ i ^ m «f 181.1fi». 
Usthtur, V.K, and ji.K. i^asad (1972 )i Control of tiUasfcrnotiJUift 
|BCyg^soeiatei «dth paddy. Imttifl J, HWitfltt* 
^ftion, J«{ a.A. iialt and O. Hornby (1973) t Tha affaot of 
dasaaat and foitiUsor nitroaon on fiald baans 
CVfft I t e le i . , fll^i KXUllO. 
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Ms N m i « , o . a . •nd A.S. atshtv ( l:»rr)t Hm Uim t m • f f « « t t 
•w •f four •oiMcultiivil wqlmB on twi f iol i pvpyJUition 
nlrtilfMH dlimil is i i i i iB in* 
•ppr mTm^U M» 40i>4A>, 
«fi»iicm, Mid 0. thangavtiM (i974)i ffftett of ecop 
th« poiMil«iion 0t potato foidon wiMitc 
l) in Mll9tli« ludtaii J. 
Mllior* t a . (1972)1 Tho infiuofioo of soil tontyio on tho 
•uivivoi of iflnntntuHiityi 
«Mtllov» P^ fiU u w > t XnkOMotion of MMiatodoo and othar plant 
path09ono. 3ia*32i, 
Mllior« ( i m ) t £ffoet of §mm idttogonoiNi Mtaiialo 
and Matting agants on autvival of laaion* otylat and 
lanca ntMatodo. i ^ ^ t h a l i ^ . 7»t*800. 
«Mlllov» P.M. <1978)< Tonicity Of hoMgonito^ loavaa of m o ^ 
and hofbaeaoya olanta to root loaion nasatodaa in 
ivatar and in owl* 
78«61, 
milUrt «nd fidington (1962 )i fiffaeta of papar and 
aanduat aoil aaandianta on aaadow naMatodaa and 
oiilMoguont voitioilliuB Mdlt of tanato. £Ufll 
miltt, «nd 3. «lhiliain <m$)t Znvaoion of foota fey 
ItillxallBI titaifiUil loduood ky oollwloolo aeandwmte 
oir KftliliiaM In aoil. mo» 
milrn^ and J.r. ^'tano <19i»)s Influanao of giiMino 
MoMgoldf m94»t two oltvot ortpo owl fuaigaitioii on 
aiilMioaiioni population •f plani paiatitio ntMtodoo 
and plo^ gfowtli. 
ilill<t;»f and Taylor (1970)i NMatioidal oontiol » f 
HdliiiMiiTi iiliiMiM fhrtim/ithf*^' 4ii»<i4. 
milfi-t O.S. Taylor and S.8, Mtlhfhoin (1969)i fffaot of 
•ollulooio toil aaandMnto and foitili«oro on 
» W 44U44S* 
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rnilw* P«M.t O.C. Viands and S. miAi U f n ) t Sff«tts H 
iniiiistxlAi mi«iiMi»» m94 fiUmm tM»t«» 
•nri fliltiai Ml plant mimIU* m m t ^ audi 
•t i l lltim Mjiwffe Ilia- IXi 
HUliM, F.Al.i Tutfi«r and H. ToMrUiittii Ci973)t Toxitlty 
•f •nd atMi •Nifttcit t » ivwMiiaaiwiMii^ Mlllft^ 
JI rtlllill I i?l»lT7. — — 
Mlndkiasfi, A. aim and »«th«d» in pepuX*tiofi 
en M i l inh«MUnf iiinaiiidcn* tlMUliilfiitiiii 
Mlthf*. S . O . and S . K . ^ M d ( i»74 ) t B t f — U mf aail Mi«nd» 
••flit on fiMi«t»d»s MMl e«Of> 2* Oil Mod 
Of^anlc inmMiic f « f t iUs «m and 
•n matndas atsnaiatad with «lHi«t and 
thaiir saaidual affaet on miriG* Imdtmn J. rtiglil i 
Majtahadi. H. oikd 8.F. Imm^wf (1976)$ Tlia offaat of i ia i^a^ 
gonaiating foirUllBam on laiiatt^it in 
pot oultum. J. WnMitiii-rri 3BI358: 
«Mor«oo» M.V. ilo (1976) t A p«oU«inaxy taat to dataaaiii tha 
MMiatioldal powair of naal oakaa. In Tafimpy^a 
Moiftaity, r* ( i m ) i Tha affaat of lod iMat and 
" ' " Uon of a 
i s s s T M a i r t S i i r i r s a ^ 
Miilaity* r . ( i 9a ) t A population onpaHMt ««ltli 
flMllinitillt iH*^ ond a L—a • 
I a aHaant |tli tilttfiiili 
fololivalr inaffiaSSS hoSt» 
^ IftMSNI* 
^ R l a x y . 0. <lp7t)i ailtyval aathoda for aanltol of fltgiiiHii 
jBMdwhlsailfc,<*Nill*nwalNi»> and •iliUlfc (iH o^na/ 
ant out loiFTot inlaffatad oonlvalTnSEuiftJUMI* 
ill* l tT «m« 
^Hiltlii^ adlivaya* and S»K« ^aoatf Cl»68)t MMMtoda affaotod 
^ inlationa and tlialv flolationo nith yiold or afopo. 
imUm Ji mHSi HMii M M i i . 
llttltlKipadlvara» ti.C. and ft»K» ^ a d ( i f i i l i iipiilauan drnMiioo 
•t TrliiiitnitirMimi rimtnlMlii M* 4o«»4it« 
i r c . 
Miixpliy, MI.4.1 i.a. arodi* and a«»«i (4974)t Po|Hil«tion 
<fynmi9» of pl4Ntt nMi«to<i«t in «(iltiv«t«d tolli 
Sff«et of QoaiiLrMtioii of ofopf>im and 
N«9«n«th«n, T.O. and ilvakUMar (i97S)i Host parasit* 
ralatlonsHip and influaneo of toll tyaa on tha Xasion 
noiSitodt. gPitYliUBhljMi dijLit|gii 195B on naiio. 
jintl^ tin i/t 
Nollan, H.4. (1964)t Tho affaet of oxop sotation and ovganie 
•anuio oaalnat Hitt|B4fyi WitflChltnaU WollanMibbor. 
fltlilfllfltafii. 73. 
i^rton, a.C, (X978IS ieoXogy of ilant paraaltie nanatodaa, 
pp« a«8, Htlliay « Son», Hm York. 
i«isbatiis» C.J. (1962) t t«int«r aurvivaX of foyjr tpooiaa of 
^^volina. i^ flaalhQlQfliCt 
Husl>auia, C.J. and H. Forria (i973)t Tha lola of cropping 
aystaaia in nanatodo population nanago^nt. Anp. 
^*3annon, J.H. and H.M. Iltynoida (i94i)t Boot-knot nafnatoda 
d«aa90 and eotton yiaida in rolation to cartain 
•oil pxopomot. illUJili*f Sil* 384.-386. 
«0*iannon» and A»C. Tavjon (i9ti9)t Xnevoating yiald of 
Plocida oitvuft thfWJQh «li««i««l oontiol of tho eitvut 
^ ^ y t o j r n m t i n m * j^wt lati im^ 
I . H . and il,H. i*stay iWTZ>t M i typa, aoistuio, 
and 10 " "' t«na«»atiii» longiyity of o »a»«todo tpooioo of 
- , tho Mmi» TTUtlihfllilffltetitt ^^  ^ ^ obaonoo of pianU 
aithof, T.H .a. «nd R . H . i««toy ( 4 9 6 9 ) * Aoduetion of loouknot 
of t«M«tooo in dojitxooo and aNHoniiM nitraito o«aiidod 
•oil infoitod Mith nwootopli^ fttt iunsv* Apthotot^a 
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M. Uv*r b9fklnk9 v«n VriJlmrMto 
W9it«l«4lti«» in land •n tuin boum* VfjMl. Pi. 
<Jost«nbrlnk, M. (JL960) i «^pul«tion dynMlet in relation to 
eiopMng, mnwrlna «nd[ soiX di»lnf«otion. pp. 439*442, 
Xnt »»lia«t9li>9r* «nd w.r. JmMm) 
Univ. Noith Carolina i^sa. Chapal Hill. 
^testw i^irintc, M. (1961 in talation to plant gfomrfch 
XX. Tha influonea of czop on th« influnanea of 
population, flithi /t f^yjfii iBi** 55*60. 
•UoatenbYlnk, 4, (1961)$ ite^atoda in ral^tion to plant growth. 
^nptrana (Cobb.) in tr»a eropa» 
potatoaa and rad cloyar, Mutha ^rtCi 
li8«206. 
\}oatanbzink» M. (1966)$ <4aSor 6har<*ct«riatiea of relation 
batwaan nenatodaa and plants. . fajl-Klfat, ,H«lttfih* 
Wd9inan<|an« f^t 46 pp. 
uoatanbrink, <4.; J.J. 9*Jaeob and K. Kuipar (1956) i i%n intaiw 
pratation of sona erop rotation ajcoariamsaa baaad on 
naiaatoda aurvay and population atudiaa. MtaMttoloaiaa^  
Xt 202*205. 
«aoatanbrink» M.i K.iWip*r and J.J.S*Ja6ob (1^7 )t Tagotaa aU 
f«LildpfIraan von ^it,Y4mhtii» ^mtflt %iai|gtoatitt, 
41 424*433. 
^ • i f a , (1951)1 Hffaet of potasaium nutrition and aaount 
of inoeulian laval on tha rata of ropvodiietion of 
ItelaidoaHjifi ijgBfliiBita* J. Kjiahlnoton iiead. aei.. 
S t T S O W . 
otaifat (19»2a)i Sffaet of potaaaiua nutrition and aaiount 
mi Inotulwi laval on rato of roprotetion of tho 
t«ol*knol nawatodo, ftlfitiMiy* inaaantta. 
ffirtwrttolwt 3 - B . 
«Otaifa» (1952b)t i^aaaiua nitrition of tha hoat in 
rolation to infattion by a root*knet naauitodot 
iimlaLdaaMt%m intittiniitA. 
i^ytw^aiy. i i i l^iQA. 
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Ot«if«* H.A* (1953)1 a»v*l<ipi»«iit of th« x«»oi.kfi<it mmstod^^ 
Itiifttltefiynt jgyaa^t^ M iff potMtlUBI 
mitxltiofi of th» hort. ^YlfcgBrthfliLwy* jia« 
^ • I f a , 3.A. HLtro9«ii •ouxcoo of hoot fiitrlUofi 
»n(l volition to infoetion by root«4cnot n0««todo» 
I j ^ ^ ^ f H ioguiaflllA. fAifrt l ^ t t m r t g . * ast« 
a.A. «nd Oi«b (i96i)i a^nlficanco of potMsiuv 
fortiliiartion in noinato<Jos inf«»tatlon in cotton 
n^idn. 4,inti, i^i. mafU.t 932. 
Ot<iifa, J..4. lil^lndi and I.A. ^Uqy (1964)< Nvs^odo 
activity and eoztain host infaetion in xolalion to 
earlain aoil propartiaa. 73. 
^ • i f a , a.A.iand O.14. tiiaindi and H.Z. Abdalaid (1964) t 
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*t»ataon, J. a. (i918>i mmm r^ fallow for root*knot infaatod land* 
jyUt ru> ^ifi i 2 p. 
^ataon, J.A. (1921ii GMrol of r90t«.knot* ayll. Piii. Viri-
HMOLMA** JSk* 
«filUa, C.a* Ci97«)i iffoot of potaaaltM faitiUtatlon and 
mflgtM* on yiald and iwtatsiiM ooiftofil 
MllUa» and Thoin^ (19«»)« Tha iftflyaneo of toil 
•oiatiira and otiilitia nanagaoanl on 
roprodiiotlon of UlnSa foot tfofoil and 
u foiMonrtiip of imetihm lavolo to yiold, 
ftiytftMttMilflati mzrnim^ 
Wilaon, J.O. (1902 )f Gvop»f«t«Uon «id tha eoAtiol of looU 
o knot on sRaeh qrmm yogot^loo. JllEfcaaitiytiLaaull*®®. 
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•Mttnslow* H.U, (i973)t Mff««t of twqmmy of potato cropping 
on cy»t noai«todt nuaibvm In pott «rtifi6i«Xly 
infostod wdtli p o t o t o o o ey»t nooiitodo. of 
^M^fft ftiiiiiirehi mrAitgy /teriait North irmuna^ git 
^•dtos, G.isi. <i976)i affoot of foxtiUior troataont «nd stoek« 
Inq rat* on pastas* noaatodo populations in a yolloM-
gr^Y •«rth. Hffy ^ tllifflt i/. /IflrtCt Utt. 40!W408. 
Yttin, 'i.a.i H. ^ngh aii<l H.K. Oihabra (1977)t Hffoet of 
pastieidoa and foxtiUsors singly and In conbtnatlon 
on tho root^knot noaatodo Infostlng l^Aun^ , Iifcilan J. 
iimSsl.iJCs 
•yahara, I . U97A) t iffaet of toll traat^aant with dry oraanle 
aatt«r laowdor on population of ^loidogwntt IjyisuA 
att^king 4U^iItltft f^ftftKBtl 
J^ (^ppl.;.* 201.209. 
^uhdra, i . (X97iJt affoct of soil application of choppad plant 
material of or marigold on Maioldopyna 
hflBia population, fmu *'iafrti M;,tBt»f 
North Naaan, 62. 
^^alyd, M. (1977): Sffoct of organic «oll aomndv-vants on tha 
Incl^nco of rooUkMt n«»at^o (satititfJagm 1iy|ntl|> 
on bhindi. UhU* ^ idt f V H r t B . gft* 
* llafaranoas not eonstiltod in original. 
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Appendix I . Efftfot of diff«r«nt eof»#iitr«tiofl of tm f* i t iUi «ni 
on groMTth of oggplant ev. j ^ a iHfzpl* Long and on th# 
^pula;tlon of plant parasitic n«aato<kift. 
iangth (cm) Frath waight (g) 
iloot Shoot Total Hoot ^oot Total 
Untraaitad 5.00 12.83 17.83 0.63 1.33 2.16 
17,17 20.17 43.34 2.10 22.70 24.80 
17.33 33.17 30.30 1.70 23.43 27.13 
17.33 46.00 63.33 4.12 43.27 47.39 
W i 13.17 39.33 34.50 2.83 39.23 42.06 
17.33 33.17 30.30 1.70 23.43 27.13 
V a S 10.30 21.00 31.30 4.10 12.30 16.40 
W 2 13.30 30.70 44.03 2.80 19.67 22.47 
17.33 33.17 30.30 1.70 23.43 27.13 
13.67 27.63 41.30 2.03 13.23 17.23 
t.S.O. 594 Xaval <•> 4.40 m 400 
U8.0. at ilK laval m - 6.02 •m m 3.70 




Appendix XI. Sff«et of diiUfPtt cofie«fVt4itioii of i&K f o r t i U i m 
on groMih of o k r « ev. BmtA And on tlio popula-
tion of plant parasltle nonatodos* 
Ltngth (e«) Froth wolglit <9) 
Tvoatoonts 
ibot ^oot Total Root Shoot Total 
Ufitraatod 14.00 23.00 37.0) 1.50 6.00 7.50 
W 2 21.00 47.00 6,60 39.40 46.00 
W z 29.50 29.00 58.50 9.00 11.50 20.50 
19.00 55.00 74.0J 9.50 54.01 63.50 
W i 16.00 40.00 58,01 3.00 16.0) i.9.00 
29.30 29.00 58.50 9.00 11.50 20.50 
21.00 49.00 TO.a) 6.50 26.50 32.50 
W 2 24.50 49.50 74.00 8.50 24.00 32.50 
W l 29.50 29.00 58.50 9.00 11.50 20.50 
W a 24.00 62.00 84.00 8.50 35.00 43.50 
L.d.O. at lovol m m 2.27 m » 3.43 
at IK lovol mm m 3.12 m m 4.70 
Soeh valuo It tho nvorago aoon of flv* ropUeotoo, 
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Am B^tuUx I I I . aifiwt of diiff«r>»nt rstio of clity and sAiici on th« 
qroMTth of eauUfioiMir cv, i^nowbail and th« Bnilti|»» 




Root ^oot Total 
Fr«th wolght (g) 
Boat tihoot Total 
AU9«fh soil 
Unlnoeulatad 23.00 21 .OT 44,a} 5.10 47.10 52.20 
Xnoeulatad 17.00 19.03 36.OJ 2.00 22.50 24.50 
Coablnation of Clay/ 
Sand 
Xnoeulatad 
4 t 0 S.OO 10.90 18,50 0.30 2.50 2.80 
3 1 1 4.80 7.50 12.30 0.20 0|90 1.10 
21 2 9.00 11.50 20.50 0.40 5.20 5.tiO 
1 t 3 14.03 17.00 31.00 1.60 13.20 14.80 
0 s 4 18.00 17.50 35.50 2.03 14.70 16.70 
L.a.a. at laval 
U^.O. at laval 




Saish valMo tha avaraga «aan of fiva cfpUeataa. 
Xnoeul^tlon was dona with SOOO spaeiK»n»» 
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^•ndlif IV. Mff«et of cllff*r«nt r«tio of cl9f and tand on tho 
growth of tomato ev, Max l^obo «nd thu uultipilemtIon 
of ^loidoflvno inBoanita. 
Length (ca) Fresh weight (g) 
Hoot mbot Total Hoot ^oot Total 
Allgash soil 
Unlnoeulstod 24.00 39.00 63.00 7.30 29.50 36.80 
Ino«ul«t«<l 19.03 3).00 49.00 4.06 20.60 24.66 
ComM nation of Clw/ 
Jana 
Inoculated 
4 1 0 22.0D 27.30 a. 60 3 . ^ 4.05 
3 t L 6.00 17.00 23.00 0.30 6.80 7.10 
2 f 2 8.00 21.00 29.00 0.60 5.16 5.76 
1 s 3 18.00 23.00 41.00 1.30 2.50 3.80 
0 t 4 13.00 16.00 29.C» J.50 4.50 5.00 
US.D. «t Uvol ^ m 1.62 tm 2.40 
L.S.O* «t 1% Uvol m m 2.2» • 3.14 
Sash vajliM is ths ivwrsgs Man of fivo ropUeatss, 
Inoeul«tion dont with 9000 Isrvss. 
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Appendix V. dffvet of Ineroaslng th« space (with on* sottdUnq) 
on th« groNvth of CAuUfloiMr ev. and th« 
multipUeaUon of yYltnBhfitfhYrwIlMi fi|giiiifiit» 
Length (c»i Fjr««h wciiqht (g) 
lioot ^oot Total Hoot Jlioot Total 
^ninocuXatod 3J.oa 32,S0 62.50 3.50 93.01 96.50 
200 17.00 21.00 36.50 1.30 11.40 12.70 
4JU 15.00 25.00 40.0) 1.80 26.20 28.00 
600 IT.OVJ 27.50 44.50 1.90 38.40 40.30 
8QU 16.00 29.A) 45 .OJ 2.00 45.00 47.00 
iOQQ IV.OJ 29.50 48.50 2.15 41.0) 43.15 
i2oa 14.00 24.00 38 .CW 2.00 39,50 41.50 
L.A.a. at I»v»X m 3.47 2.57 
L .A.J. at i m l - •T 4.07 • • 3.60 
&mh vaXuo la th<» nk*«n of fiv« xvpUeatot* 
Xneeulatlon wat don* »dth aoDO sp«6ia«mi, 
l/nlnoculatttd pl«nt« wwra gro%»n in i kg soil. 
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J^mndlx VX. Hff«et of ineroaslng th« (with ono •••dling) 
on th« gjTOWth of oi^ gplaitt ev» Long and 
th« multiplication of %Affia9flY,nt lOfiLaOQULft* 
Longth (CM) Fresh woight (g) 
(g) Hoot ^oot Total Hoot ^oot Total 
nininoeulatad 24.33 37.67 62.0) 13.J3 33.47 46.50 
203 13.67 22.00 35.67 2.15 2.50 4.65 
400 16.00 26.00 42.CX3 9.36 14.40 23.76 
600 22.33 31.0J 53.33 11.53 15.00 26.53 
eoJ 24.00 31.50 55.50 11.60 17.00 28.60 
iOM 23.00 33.50 56.50 11.63 23.67 35.30 
120> 22.C^ 32.43 54.43 9.00 13.0 J 22.00 
at 5i% lavaX •m m 2.90 4.29 
at lovol tm - 4.07 - 6.02 
Each vaXuo is tha avoraga naan of flvo j ropUc 
Inoculation was dona with 5000 law am, 
^ninoeuiatad piants wora grown in i kg soil* 
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Appandlx VZI. c f f «ct of I m j t ^ m in sp^ee with inei^at* In nu(ab«r 
of •^•dUngs (at th« rato of on» plant/200 9 t o l l ) 
on th» of caaUflower .cv» Snowball and th« 
multipUcation of TYl»^B^9I^,Ynch^• frgflitAftit. 
i^ount of sol i (Q) * Langth (en) Frash walght ( g ) 
Nuetb^r of saadlingt 
Hoot »ahoot Total Hoot ^oo t Total 
^ninoculatad 30.00 32.50 62.50 3.50 93.00 96.50 
20) • I 17.90 21.00 38.50 1.30 11.40 12.70 
400 • 2 11.60 17.83 29.43 0.45 12.67 13.12 
60U 3 11.66 17.61 29.27 0.59 17.06 17.65 
800 • 4 16.75 21.58 37.33 0.36 11.58 11.96 
lOCX) • 5 13.15 21.48 34.62 0.30 10.60 10.90 
1200 • 6 12.30 21.32 33.62 0,25 9.35 9.60 
L.^.O. at laval 1.90 a. m 3.96 
L.3.0. at laval • - 2.67 m 5.48 
each vaiua i s tha avaraga man of fiva rapiicatas. 
Inoculation was dona with 9000 spaciaana. 
^ninoeulatad plants wara grown in i kg so i l . 
App«ndix VXXX. Hffoet of incr*as» in ftpaea with incr«a5e in nunb«r 
of s»«dlings («t thtt r«t« of on* pXant/200 g soiX) 
on th« grcywth of ttgQpXarrt cv. Pus a ^^pXe Long and 
on th« muXtipUcation of ^XoiaaaY.nfc t,ncflgfAtft» 
Length (cm) Firosh weight (g) 
Nunbtti? of seedlings 
i^ oot ihoot TotaX Hoot ohoot TotaX 
•Uninoculatad 2 4 , 3 3 3 7 . 6 7 62 .a) X3.03 3 3 . 4 7 4 6 . 5 0 
2CX) • X X3.67 2 2 . 0 0 3 5 . 6 7 2 . 1 5 2 , 5 0 4 . 6 5 
400 2 19.63 2e .8X 4 8 . 4 4 4 . 0 6 7 .4X XX.47 
60J • 3 2 0 . 3 6 a s . 50 4 5 . 8 6 2 .7X 6.63 9.34 
803 •»• 4 XT. 66 2 9 . 4 4 47. XO 2 .4X 5 . 7 5 8.X6 
XO X) 5 X8.25 3 0 . XO 48 .35 2 . 4 3 5 .3X 7 . 7 4 
xaoo 6 X9.38 3X.63 5X.0X 2 . 3 5 5.22 7 . 5 7 
JL.a.a. at 5% XaveX •• 6.9X tm 3.94 
L.^.O. at mi XeveX - - 9.69 - 5 . 5 2 
iaeh v«Xu* is the noan of five repXicates. 
Xno«uXation was dons Mith &0X) Xazvas. 
*Uninoculat«d plants were grown in 1 kg soiX* 
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A f^Mfidix XX. Eff«et of plant dttnslty por kg soil on th* orowth of 
cmiUflemmr ev* :»fiaMl»aXl and on tho ttuitiplication 
of TYi^nBhQttfftmhuu tumiGM» 
NuBib«r of Langth (en) Frosh (weight (g) 
plants Hoot 4jhoot Total Hoot iihoot Total 
> 1. 
0 
2o.iO U.IO 31.20 1.57 ii,oo 12.57 
2 . 17.30 13.92 31.22 1.20 9.57 10.77 
3, 14.01 13.74 27.75 0.89 8.72 9.61 
4. 13.67 12.99 26.66 0.82 7.10 7.92 
3. 9.77 12.55 22.32 0,67 6.62 7.29 
6. 9.53 10,95 20.48 0.61 6,42 7.03 
7. 8.16 10.07 18.23 0,44 4.19 4.63 
10. 6.36 8.23 14.61 0.36 3.37 3.73 
Uninoeylatad with 
ona aoadling 24.00 19.00 43.00 2.65 16.25 18.90 
at laval m m 1.61 w m 1.35 
I..J.O. at laval tm m 2.21 «» 1.87 
) 
Saeh valtia i » tho avaraa* Man of fivo r«* pile at at. 
Xno«ul«tion was dona with SKXX) si>acinon«» 
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Appendix X, Eff«et of plant density p»r kg toil on the growth of 
tomato ev. Marglotia and on the multipUcation of 
j t M a w n t inBwrUli. 
hkMl»ajr of Length (em) Freeh weight (g) 
pjiance 
i4oet Total Doot i^hoot Total IJFLOOL. 
2 4 . 0 ) 4 0 . 9 0 2 . 0 0 1 0 . 1 7 1 2 . 1 7 
2 . 1 2 . 3 0 2 3 . 8 2 3 6 . 3 2 1 . 6 0 8 . 2 0 1 0 . 0 ^ 
3 . 12 . 2 3 . 9 0 3 9 . 6 9 1 . 9 9 7 . 4 9 9 . 0 4 
4 . 11 .99 2 2 . 9 4 3 4 . 9 3 1 . 0 3 4 . 6 7 9 . 7 0 
5 . 1 1 . 4 0 i a . 8 7 3 0 . 2 7 0 . 9 1 3 . 8 7 4 . 7 8 
6 . 1 1 . 3 7 U . 7 3 2 6 . 1 0 0 . 6 9 3 . 6 3 4 . 2 8 
7 . 1 0 . 7 6 2 6 . 6 6 0 . 6 0 3 . 2 2 3 . 8 2 




2 2 . 0 0 3 2 . 3 3 9 4 . 3 3 2 . 9 0 19 .77 1 8 . 6 7 
at level 1 . 9 2 0 * 8 0 
L . ^ . a . at 1S4 level - 2 . 0 9 m - l . U 
fleoh value is the average nean of five repUoates. 
Inoculation was done with 9000 larvae. 
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j^ffndLx Xi. Hff«et of normal and d««p ploughing tog«th»r with 
«n«ndM«fit» oil ««(c«» «t thmo inlg«tion« lovoit 
(250CX> 66. 90000 ec and 79000 ee/wleropXot) on tho 
population of plant parasitic nonatodot and th« 
growth of tonafto ov. ^vglotNi. 
A. Irrigation iavai 29000 ee/aieropl9i. 
Traatnonts iangth (CM) Frath ivaight (g) 
OiUaakaa/ploy^ng HgST J»oot Total iWi ^ooi Tetal 
Unanandad 
Noznal ploughed 6.50 16.83 23.33 0.33 1.33 1.66 
Castor 
Normal ploughad 19.33 3U.00 49.33 3.90 33.90 37.00 
aaap ploughad 18.19 41.00 59.19 4.83 37.33 42.16 
^stard 
l^ ormal ploughad 17.33 39.33 92.66 3.67 32.33 36.0? 
Daai ploo^ad 16.00 34.00 90.0) 4.00 47.17 91.17 
GroundrMJt 
Nontal ploughad 19.17 48.00 67.17 6.90 i04.01 110.90 
Oaap ploughad 20.00 47.90 67.90 6.33 107.0) 113.33 
Utaoi . 
Homal ploughad 16.67 47.00 63.67 4.83 94.67 99.90 
Oaap plou^iad 18.67 99.67 74.34 6.67 87.00 93*67 
L.S.O. at 911 laval • . 9*77 • • 12.92 
L.3.D. at Vi laval • • 7.82 « • 17.91 
Sash valua la tha avaraga naan of flva rapUeataa. 
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/^ •^ndilx XII, Effect of nomal and d««p ploughing tog«th«t with 
mndBwntt of <iiJU»eak«s «t thr«« irrigjtion 
(29000 ect 50000 GC and 79000 ce/nlcroplot) on th« 
population of plant pai^asitic nmaatodas and tho 
growth of tonato cv. 4arglob«. 
a. Irrigation levol 90000 ce/ialcroplot. 
Troatnonts 
011-c ak «a/pXoughi ng 
Langth (ca) 
Hoot ihoot Total 
Frosh Moight (g) 















17.83 37.90 93.33 
23.00 44,67 67.67 
28.90 96.67 89.17 
22.00 49 .OJ 71.00 
30.90 92.OJ 82.90 
24.33 96.67 81.00 
33.33 62.87 96.20 
22.17 38.13 60.30 
24.00 40.83 64.33 
1,33 11.17 12.90 
9.77 72.0) 77.77 
7.90 198.0D 165.90 
4.67 99.67 10 ).34 
6.67 146.90 199.17 
lO.aJ 179.67 189.67 
13.33 216.67 230.00 
9.83 5UOO 96.83 
6.33 63.33 69.66 
t.S.P. «t 5% level 





isaeh value lo the average nean of five replicates. 
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^p«iidlx XXXI. fiff«ot of nofMaX «iid d««p ploughing togoth«r i«ith 
Mndteftnto of oil^eakos «t thr«« irrigation Xwolt 
(29000 cc, 90000 cc «nd 79OU0 co/aieroplot} on th« 
popuXaition of plant p«r«tltie nonatodos and tho 
groii^ h of tonato ev. Marglob*. 
C. Irrigation XovoX 79000 ec/nieropXot. 
TroattB«nt« Ungth (cm) Froth woight (g) 
m i-e aK at/piougni ng 
Root <ihoot Total Hoot Total 
Un»D«rxlad f 
t'^ orsiaX ploughed 43.83 27.33 41. 0.63 13.67 X4.30 
Cattor 
NomaX ploughed 23.X7 38.87 62.04 3.27 38.87 42.14 
Daop pXou^od 29.0J 91.33 80.33 9.90 66.90 72.01 
>4i&tard 
Normal pXoughod 2S.i7 44.0J 69.17 3.8 J 66.0) 69.80 
Jttap plough ad IB .00 47.90 69.50 3.83 83.90 87.90 
Groundnut 
Normal pXoughad 17.17 39.00 96.17 3.17 97.17 6J.34 
Ooop pXoughad 27.33 92.67 80.00 8.33 102.03 110.36 
NMtt ' 
MonaaX pXoughad 23.33 46.67 70.0 ^  6.00 88.00 94.00 
Ooap iiXou^od 21.07 96.67 78.34 8.17 124.83 133.00 
at XavaX m 7.84 m 19.80 
L.a.O. at IX XavaX - 10.62 - 26.83 
Sish vaiiio it tho tworago man of fivo roplioatot* 
Appendix XIV. Reaction of certain crucifars ctoJdiiBt Ix.J.e!ljbQihxrwhyt 
. .. ,, .. 
\'-. ~ (AJ a.dlah (ien'!-.al ,ui.\Di L.) cv. Chinese fthlte. 
lnoculta level Length (ca) Fresh weight (g) 
Root .;ihoot. Total Root. Shoot Total 
0 25.67 JB.OO 43.67 ll.60 J.9.70 31.30 
50 21.33 16.00 37.33 13.17 J.8.17 31.~ 
~ .1.9.33 J.J..67 31.00 9.«l .10.99 20.3f 
SOfX) .&.6.33 8.50 24.83 ~.90 6.!5 12.00) 










cv. Red Long c 
. ' 
-:;:...0 32.00 29.0J 6.1..0) ,56.0) f6.40 12l.C) 
50 34.0:) 31.50 ~.50 ~.67 10.10 122 • .1. 7 
100 26.00 27.00 ~.oo 4t.30 ~7.30 .1.06.60 
~ 22.00 21.50 43.50 30.80 33.70 a..so 










CY • ..:;on't .S. 1.ong 
0 20.25 .L3.00 33.8 29.30 ., .• n.os 
so J.7.00 .u..a •·a 28.15 7."' ... 500 16.0J 9.oJ 25.(1) .w.eo s •• ... 
SOX) J.2.50 7.58 20.08 w.e 3.JS u.eo 










cv. .JCUlet Globe 
0 22.50 98.00 UD~ .1.2.4) 1·~.75 32 • .11 
50 .&.8.00 97.67 ~.6'7 W.67 18.30 •.. ,. 
500 ~.50 85.0J. J.OO.DI 7.J.T U.73 18.10 
!M»J J.J..90 7.1.!'9 83.4P 3.Z ~~ . ., u •• 





J..~.tl. tit • lwel 
- -
18.57' 
- - ••• 
cv. .aut ton Jlitd t.e l.ont} 
0 29.00 lA.().) 43.00 JA."'I 16.00 30.10 
flO 26.00 JA.J.7 .CO.l7 11.90 .L6.JO 28.00 
~ 20.67 .w.33 3.1.00 8.40 9.93 ..... 
500l J.7.M» 7.12 24.62 3.9() 6.J.3 .LO.CII 











0 36.50 33.50 70.0.l &6.J.7 •• 30 J.04.47 
50 38.0J 31.50 69.!)0 ~7.67 Iff •• lm.OD 
!Ql) 34.00 27.!»0 61.&0 ~.&'7 44 .. 10 97.67 
!QO.l ~.OJ 2.1.90 ~J..90 34.27 .JI).47 73.?4 










cv. 3Qab11f liadleh 1.onQ 
"' 
0 JO.OJ 46.0) 76.00 62.33 61.10 JA3~G 
1' , ~ 34.00 49.01 83.00 60.90 78.10 uri.«» 
500 26.00 46.50 12.!>0 ~.as 61.80 U6.83 
50(X) 2tl.O.l 35.50 "·50 39.00 ~.20 94.20 




7 • .18 






Appencllx Xl.Y ( Contd. ) • f Rad1 sh cv. 1.oc: al 
lnoculta 1we1 .LenrJt.h (c•) fresh ..,.1ght. (CJ(} 
Hoot !»hoot Tot aT .Root .;ihoot Total 
0 26.00 24.83 50.83 39.50 60.30 9Q.IO 
!\0 28.33 28.UJ !l6.33 4J..CIO 57.«.1 99.00 
500 26.67 25.00 5.1.67 39.30 28.30 T1.ti0 
5(1)0 24.00 22.83 46.83 24.60 2.1.50 46 • .10 











0 32.!K) 22.50 55.00 39.60 3')·" 79.~ ,., 47.17 24.17 7.1.34 44.60 40.~ 8:).10 
~ 37.01 22.33 59.33 39.83 29.17 69.00 
5000 25 • .1.7 J.8.67 .0.84 JO.J.O 21.~ ~J..64 











0 22.33 .1.8.83 41.16 47 • .\0 23.50 70.«) 
50 22.()) 19.17 41.17 <49.20 23.60 72.80 
500 17.00 J.6.67 33.67 46.00 .1.6.~ 62.00 
5000 JA.33 .13.33 27.66 38.~ JO.«J 48.90 









cv. .Japa,... .Long 
0 38.83 ~.OJ 63.83 38.70 38.90 77.d0 
50 49.33 29.~ 78.83 43.~ 43.80 8'7.30 
500 42.17 28.00 70.17 38.10 a.oo 8.&..80 
!JOOO 32.33 23.<ZJ ~.38 23.50 33.d0 57.10 









9 • .17 
cv. long ~arlet 
~ 0 38.00 24.33 62.33 55.37 20.«> ~-~£ ~50 35.67 24.00 59.67 74.93 .1.9.13 94. 500 32.33 20.0:) ~.33 67.70 .1.2.50 80.20 
!K)OO 3.1.50 .15.~ 47.0) 4&.17 9 • .10 ~.27 












()._ . cv. .r\tsa Res~ 
0 28.67 23.33 52.0J 4&.~ 33.00 78.10 
50 30.00 25.00 55.00 57.10 46.20 .103.30 
500 26.67 23.0J 49.67 4&.90 37.10 83.0) 
50JO 2J..67 19.00 40.67 34.60 30.00 64.to 











,.._lldlx XIV • (Contd. J. 
(I) Knol-khol (k.ustsl illrlliftl L. var. ggnavJ.adAa) cv. iutton Sarll"t Pu~l•. 
lnowlua level Length (CII) F..-h weight (g) 
Root ..ihoot. Total Root Sboot Tat.al 
0 29.00 20.33 49.33 .12.23 17.83 30.06 
50 26.17 20.33 46.50 6.97 16.70 23.67 
50.) 21.33 16.00 37.33 3.50 !3.80 .17.30 
5000 17.67 J3.00 30.67 2.17 J0.90 13.07 









cv. Sutton .C.rlieat \1\lt.e 
0 28.00 z.oo ~.oo 7.87 38.33 46.20 
50 29.33 21.~ ~.83 4.83 28.67 33.~ 
~ z.oo 20.16 e.16 3.33 23.33 26.66 
5000 18.67 17.67 36.34 2.JS 16 • .15 18.30 










cv. tiarly illdte Vienna 
0 31.00 22.00 53.0J 6.83 56.67 63.50 
50 24.67 20.50 e . .a.7 5 • .17 72.33 77.~ 
100 .18.67 17.33 36.00 3.33 ~.oo 53.33 
5000 U.67 ~.19 26.86 1.70 28.33 30.03 











0 29.00 18.33 47.33 10.90 c.oo !a.90 
10 26.67 .l8.CX> 44.67 9.33 37.00 46.33 
50) 21.67 .14.:.0 36.17 5.50 27.50 33.00 
50» 17.33 9.e 26.98 3.U .16.89 20.00 










CY • S.~ly 1\dpltt Vie-
0 28.57 2.1..«> "9.97 s.e 33.e 41.90 
50 28.03 20.a7 48.10 8.30 29.00 37.30 
500 26.07 J.6.50 42.57 4.$3 26.00 30.53 
!MX)O 20.B .10.68 38.83 2.30 .18.67 20.97 










cv. King of the ,..:abt. 
0 34.33 aJ.:KI ~.83 6.1'3 J.8.33 25.06 
10 29.00 2l.J.6 50 • .1.6 6.61' 21.17 27.84 
14) 26.10 •.. , ~.'77 4.01 16.83 20.83 
5000 20.33 .13.33 33.66 2.19 u..so 13 •• 











0 31.Q) 22.50 53.50 10.50 !10.50 61..0l 
50 24.50 22.!Kl 47.00 e.~ eo.oo • .!JO 
5Q) Zl.67 17.~ 38.17 6.10 47.00 U.10 
SICQ) .12.70 .10.68 23.38 2.67 39.00 4.1.67 












..... XlY. (tAntd.). 
(C) T.-p (ftz?d't ·a· 1..) SY • Uold4tftba11. 
J..ength (•) 
ln11.W. lewl 
F~sh wet ght Cv) 
Root .:ahoot TGt.al ..... ~oot Total 
0 33.00 31.33 64.33 29.(0 3?.23 66.23 
50 28.76 30.33 59.(5 27.-n 3-t.73 62.50 
5Q) 26.67 27.33 54.0J 20.17 30.27 ~ .... 
5000 u.oo 22.66 43.66 s • .ct 24.33 32.76 










CY. J.ocel 1W 
0 20.().) 28.67 ...67 3Q.~ Z.30 64.80 
10 21.50 --~ ~.ao 38.J& 23.90 62.05 SOl J8.00 Z7.()J e.oo 33 • .LS JB.19 :.J..M 
sooo .1!\.Z, 22.00 37.a 23.1$ 11.62 34.77 










cv. '-al ~t· 
0 a.co •• (X) 47.(1) 17.8) J.:J.20 31.00 
50 27.00 J.7.Q) ... oo .&:7. '70 .1.2.20 29.70 
1(1) 2D.al .a;a.u. 33 • .&a J!I.Q) 8.50 23.!110 
IOJO .U..IO 8.90 20.«» 9.J5 3.00 12 • .15 










cv. i\ltple Top -.sw 
0 34.00 37.33 71.33 ••• .U.50 61.33 50 34.33 36.00 70.33 18.00 38.67 Y.&T 
500 28.33 28.33 ~.66 16.67 33.0) 49.67 
:MJOO 19.67 23.0) 42.67 J.0.17 Z7.00 37.l, 










cv. cU"ly ~11 
0 22.(1) 3l.W $3.00 20 • .10 26.90 47 .. 00 
10 a..u 32.00 ~.33 .1.9.20 %7.50 46.70 
500 aleC» a.oo 49.00 m.ao z.oo 42.00 
seD) M.6? 26.33 41.00 12.50 19.50 32.00 











Appendix Xlf. (C:.W.). 
(D) C....a,tuft , .... ·a• L.) cv. Q\o1ce ~-d. 
J..•ngth (cat) 
m.acu»- lwel 
fresh ••1ght (g) 
&loot ~ Total Root. ihaot Total 
0 27.0J Zt.67 52.67 J. • .L3 1.1.63 12.76 
50 21.33 26.0) 47.33 0.80 12.67 13.47 
~ J8.33 24.00 42.33 o.m 8.17 8.92 
~ .&2.67 19.67 32.34 0.30 3.00 3.30 










cv. .-tton aet.1 te .iitpia-411 ~ 
0 27.().) 22.83 49.83 4.01 9.20 13.20 
50 29.<» .&.9.00 48.00 3.80 7.74 U.M 
5(0 16.00 .17.50 33~ 2.~ 6.46 9.<B 
5QCX) 8.67 .10.83 l9.:Ml 1.90 4.«) 6.30 









0 --~ 2.1.00 47.7!l ••• J.A.~ 18.«> 50 33.0J 22.33 5:).33 4.06 13.13 },.7.19 
:tOO 29.110 21.67 ~-17 3.23 .1.1.37 JA.GO 
5000 22.0J .18.33 40.33 2.4.1. 8.37 10.18 









C¥ • 1.oc 411 
0 24.67 28.67 53.34 2.%7 JD.85 .&3 • .12 
50 24.31 30.~ :)4.16 3.10 .lA.33 17.43 
100 20.33 24.33 44.66 3.<D 8.'77 u.ao 
~ 17.33 21.17 38.~ .&..60 ~.90 7~50 





L.a.o • .t d 1..ve1 
- - ••• - - 2.46 
(a) Wallf~ .. (SJa••"'bn .,... Necks) cv. a.o.tc• .Mlxed • 
0 .Z.67 .16.83 42.50 2.40 ,_.., 7.80 
so 23.33 ~.67 39.00 2.70 8.66 11.36 
100 M.67 .13.00 2.7.67 J..C 3.to 5.00 
1000 J0.67 9.33 20.0J 0.$7 1.43 2.0'1 





1..~.0. et 1-' J.evel .... ... 4.99 
- -
6.16 
cv. ~ngle Y•ll• 
0 ..... ..... , 4.7.=-u .... lu y.7~ .u. •• 
50 22.92 2.&..50 44.43 1.13 7.80 9.51 
500 15.83 ••• M~l 1.07 7.00 a.or ~ u.u .15.00 28.33 0.90 ~.10 6.0) 










cv. Golden Jbta.n 
0 J.6.0J c.oo 58.,00 J..OO 11.50 12.50 
50 J,!l.60 44.00 59.60 0.70 J0.90 11.f0 
500 .12.00 32.00 44.00 0.50 6.00 6.50 
50Q) 7.!0 .18.00 ~.50 0.20 2.10 2.30 











Jpplfttllla XIV.(Contd. ). 
(PJ lrMM•t epp. 
Y•ll.GII ..... _. ,,... .. ,, s·MGGI L. vu. MD9Q). 
,....., weight (g) 
Hoot ~ Totel Roo~ Shoot Tot•l 
0 ~4.0) 28.().) '-2.W J..27 13.33 14.60 
:K) 22.00 26.67 ... 67 J..20 J.J.. 77 12.9'7 
50l 19.00 22.33 4J..33 0.66 ~-<43 9.09 
l ' !000 14.67 J.8.33 33.00 0.26 4.36 cf•{\}:; i4.J.O 









3 • .15 
lod• (-Jd•t IPR"SI'i• 1... var. 'Alia). 
0 26.33 34.33 60.66 0.37 4.50 4.87 
50 2J..67 32.37 54.04 0.27 3.~7 3.84 
~ J3.66 25.00 38.66 0.16 2.04 2.20 
50)) 8.67 18.0'J 26.67 o.c:» .1..30 1.39 










&l•IL ,......._, (k•ll&t plQ• i\ock. J 
0 Z.33 71...67 97.00 4.76 ~.00 19.76 
10 23.67 76.00 99.67 2.e 18.37 21.22 
~ .18.33 69.33 87.66 1.!K» 11.33 12.83 
5000 ~.6'7 50.67 66.34 0.73 8.53 9.26 










1.•• (JIImla• '"MM c.a. ) 
0 26.67 59.33 86.00 1.10 20.17 21.87 
50 27.67 58.67 86.34 1.33 18.P 19.86 
:KX> 19.33 ~.oo 72.33 0.90 14.17 15.(17 
aooo .1.6.33 41.00 !17.33 o.~., 9.92 10.49 










Qd.nes• c.IIMge (lrflligl shiMp!t J.. j CV. Pet.~ 
0 31.33 X7.33 ~.66 ( 6.80 42.67 •• 47 
..... ~1 ~ 50 30.33 26.66 ~.99 ... ;-··oo 42.33 •. a . . 
500 28.00 24.00 ~.CD 4.10 32.67 37.37 
5000 20.33 19.00 39.33 3 • .10 26.83 29.93 










..... 1 Japi!8Ut ,., ••••• •••• l... vu. 91 ,, •• ) cv. a.tton a....-. 
0 26.33 17.00 0.33 9.60 ~.00 34.60 
50 Z.OJ J.7.C:O 42.0:1 8.10 U.OJ 29.90 
100 23.33 J.6.00 39.33 ~.57 17.93 23.50 
5Q)O 20.33 U.67 32.W 3.8& ~.z 19.10 





L.s.D. et -" lwel 
- -
2.03 
- -
~.!6 
